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Exam Schedule 

for Second s-t.r Appnra on 
EdItorial P.,;e of 

TbJs Issue. 

Roosevelt, Al Smith Run Close · in C Z' .t ' Four Events Fill Program a l}ornla for Today; Mason City Leads 
~-----------.------------------------------------------~.,--------------------------. With Number of Contestants Senator Smith W. Brookhart 

Outlines Plan for Economic 
Recovery at Legion Building 

500 Hear Iowan's Talk 
88 Campaign Gets 

Under Way 

By H, BERNARU BOOK 

Senate to Vote on 
Navy Construction 

Bill Immediately 

WASIIINGTON, May 3 (AP)-
"Once befol'e that gang trIed to Warning to tho Geneva dlsarma. 

keeP me out of office. They got out 
&candidate tor the labor vote, They ment conference that the United 
rot • candidate for the farmer vote. States Intends to build the biggest 
They got out a candidate tor the navy allOWed by existing treaUes 
IOldler vote. They got out a candl., was sent out by the scnate today 
dale for the stand pat vote. They In vOtln to tak u the Hale nav. 
rot out a candidate tor the merchant g e P 
,ale. They didn't Icave any vote for I 0.1 conslructlen bill. 
me, but I got 20,000 mOl'll than the RE)jecting Democratic proposals 
Ii per cent required by law. This that consideration of the bill be 
)'tlr I want to get 60,000 or 60,000 I postPoned to await developments at 
more," Genova, the senate voted 46 to 35 

Calm and confident, senator SmIth to consldel' immediately the bill 
W. Brookhart outlined to more than authorizing bringing tile navy up 
lOll "friends and fellow citizens" at 
the American Legion Community 
buJldlng lAst night why he thinks he 
,hould be returned to the United 
States senate. 

Answers FIeld's Charg~s 
FIrst he answered tbe charge!! of 

putU", his family un the govern· 
ment payroll made yestco'day by 
Henry Field and lending too much 
lnterest to the "bear" raids 011 'Vall 
.treet. "Yes," I have two sons work· 
Ing tor the government," saI(l the 
at"ator, "but I'm proud that they 
nn theIr positions through clvll ser· 
tJce examinations. Goodness knows 
Ihtl I haven't got enough preMtige 
WIth the admlnlslt'aUon to gel any· 

to the full strength allOWed by the 
"/ashlngton and London pacts. 

House Passes 
Economy Bill 
of 42 Millions 

Originally Intended to 
Save 210 Millions 

in Government 

bod)' a job." WASHINGTON, May 3 (AP}-Des. 
He answered the second accusa· perala attempts of party lea~ers to 

r NO SUIT T Garner Piles 
I Only the Pants I H V · 

Atlanta Will 
House Capone 

. for 11 Years 

William Allen White 
Declares in Favor of .. - . 

·-P-I~-0-R-IA-'-II-I.'-?l-I9,.Y--3-(A-P-}-~ eavy ote In 
<:ity I>istricts 

Dry Law Referendum Winners Wdl Quahfy for NatIonal Meet; Massed 
Chorus Concert Has Special Prominence 

took just 11 minutes and ol1e W130· 

crack to acquit Jasper Blotto en " 
Hquor charge In federal court today. 

The jury was selocted tn one min· 
ute, Pros cutlon evidence was pr.,· 
sented In 10 minutes. The evIdence 
Included a. pair of trousers tound at 
a. liquor stili and Identlned ae belong· 
Ing to Blotto, by pupers I n the 
pockets, 

Defense Attorney John Dougher· 
ty asked Judge Charles F. Brlggle 
lor a. dlrec~ verdIct ot not guilty, 
The judge dellberated over whether 
tho pants were sufrlclent evIdence 
to connect Blotto with the Stili. 

"You now, your honor," Attorney 
Dougherty said, "It takes more 
than a pair ot pants to make a 
suJt." 

The judge smiled, nodded, and 
Blotto was dismIssed. 

Council Sets 
Election Date 

Students Will Vote 
CJass Officers 

May 17 

on 

Annual spring ~ludent l<'clion" 
Of class ofCIcers will occur Mal' 17, 
it was announced 1/18t night tal/ow· 
Ing a me('tlng of the student coun· 
<.'11, and all nomlnn lions for office 
must he In by May 10. 

"Although this dCX's not contorm 

E:'1PORIA. Kan .. May 3 (AP)- in Festival This Year . 
Coml)llrlng the prohIbition situation 

Slow Return Carry 
Out Predictions 

of Campaign 

Takes Only Few 
Shirts on Trip 

to Prison 

$30 

SAN FRANCISCO, j\{ny 3 (A P) _ CH ICAGO, Mal' 3 (AP}-Closely 
Alfred E. Smith and Franklin D. Clanked by half a. dozen fedel'al 
Roosevelt were I'unnlng neck and ag.,nt8, AI Capone was hurried from 
neck In tile first complete returns his county jail celi late tonight and 
from scattered precincts In today's 
Callrornla Democratic presidential Rtartf'd On his way to the Cederal 
primary while John N. Garner plied "enltentlary at Atlanta. 
UP a big lead In Los Angeles coun· The gang leader , who must sern 

ty. an 11 )'ear 3entenee tor Income talt 
Returns rrom HI c03m3PlectoOunfltl"eeS' violation, was escorted Crom tile 

clncts scattered over 
gave: Roosovelt 2,457; Garner 2,172; Jail entrance to one of a caravan 
Smith 2,401. There aro 10,271 pre- ot pollee car. waiting at the curb 
clncts In the stato. 

G(IMler Leads 
Incomplete rpturns (rom 947 PI'(!' 

0lnet8 nil but 47 oC them In Loll An. 
goles county, gave: Rooscvelt 10" 
256; Garner 31,101: Smith 10,454. 

Speeds Throu,h Loop 
The convoy sued swIftly through 

loop streets to the Dearborn eto· 
tlon, arriving a full hour betore the 
depal'ture of the Atlanta·bound C 
& E.I. tratn. 

to tMt whIch precipitated the Civil 
war, William Allen White, noted 
Kan8Y editor and A supporler oC 
prohIbition, today declared In fav. 
or ot a. referendum on the que9t!on. 

" J bellevlI that the AmerIcan con· 
stltutlon should be amended to pro· 
Vide agalnet lIuch Il crisis as thIs 
one where the pent·up wrath of a 
minority menaces al! our Inslilu· 
tlon~" "'''It6, a. Republican, an· 
nounced tOday. 

. 
Farmers of 

Eight States 
Favor Strike 

Decide on Means for 
Getting Equitable 

Prices 

Forty.fi ve champions! 
That will be the outcome of four days of music, vocal and instru

mental, with which the best of more than 3,000 Iowa high school 
students will how their abilities for the seventh time i~ the annual 
state music festh·al. 

The zest of competition will first be felt at 7 :30 tonight when 
bras8, wood.wlnd, and string grOUPS 

.. ---------... --........ ii 1 will meet In natural science audItor· 

Sharps 
and 

Flats 
II 

B7 GEORGE KAI..DAClt 
Just before the battle mother , •. 

e.nd everythIng's beIng Ilrepared for 
lots of action and Iota oC participants 
in the University ot Iowa's Cour-day 
battle of music, the seventh annual 
atate hIgh schOOl mU$lc testlval, 
with Prof. Philip G. Clapp, head oC 
the mualc department, and Bruce E. 
Mahan, director of the extelUllon dl· 

lum and liberal arts assembly. Pill" 
tlclpatlng 9chools Include 1IIuon 
City, which wil l send representatives 
to 18 of the p08slble 33 events, Abra.· 
ham LIncoln ol Council Blufts, 
Roosevelt of Des Moines, Burling. 
ton, and Central of SIoux City. 

l'IIa on City I..argest EDtI")' 
!\lllllon City wil l have the IlI,rgest 

number of tltlp·seekers, while the 
Council Blutta 8cbool will be repro· 
sented In 14 branches of compeU· 
tlon. Roosevelt , BurlingtOn, and 
Cen tral eaoh will compete In 11 dl· 
Visions. 

The uncontested Republican delo· 
gatlon pledged to Prrsldent Hoover 
r celved 7,362 votell In 141 complete 
preCincts and 75,671 In 947 lncom' 
plete Precincts, 900 of which were 1n 
Los Ang(>jes county, 

Capone, smiling broadly, wae 
whisked Into the Atlanta car. 

"[ am glad to get started," were 
the gang leader's only words as be 
board~d the train. 

DES MOINES, Mal' 3 (AP)- visIon, each backed by a staff of as· 
'sl.tants, as geno l'al overaeers oC the 

Farmers trom eIght states declded contest. 

JudgP8 for tonlght'll section ot the 
fpstlval will be: Oscar W. Anderson, 
supcrvlsor ot musIc In Chicago pub· 
IIc schools; Jacob A. Evanson, West· 
ern Reserve university, Cleveland, 

Predict Strolll:' Show 
Thesr returns bOI'c out Predl lions 

that the Texan would run strong In 
the heavJly populated dlstl'lcts of Los 
Angeles counlY wher he was aided 
by the active support or William G. 
McAdoo, {ormer secretary of the 
treasury. 

Capone was permitted to take 
only $10 with him and a limited 

at a maS8 meeting here toda.y that 
a. buying and lelilng "trike would 
bo tho beat means ot obta.lnlng eqult. 

supply ot his 130 shlrtll and $10 able prien for their products. 
neckties, a5 prisoners are not per About 2,000 men and women came 
mllted to carry hampering luggage Crom Iowa, IlIlnots, WISCOIUIIIl, Mon. 

Made All J>reparationa lana, Nebraska, Oklahoma, Mlnne. 
He had made all preparations for 80ta, and Ml!I9Ourl to hear John A. 

Ills departure earlier In the day 
n Is mother, Mra. Teresa Capane, Simpson of Oklahoma, prealdent of 

Perhaps the biggest probl m 
with whJch the extensIon dtvl. 
slon has had to cope is that or 
locurtn, accoounoolltion& for tho 
contestants and their attend&llts 
who range all the way rrom con· 
ductol'!! ot orcllestras to the pr~ 
penT bon who carry tho dnuns 
In the parades. 

T(1)AY'S PROGRAM 
Evcnlnll" 

7:311-8ra88, woodwInd lO'ouP", 
nat u.ral selenc-e auditorium. 
-String trio, quartet. liberal aris 
assembly, 

9:~5-Prescntatlon or awards, 
natural scIence auditorIum. 

with tho provisions of the newly Norbeck, Green 
tlon by Haying, "Since 'Wall street 
I. the principle robbel' of the lal'mN', 
I've iot my guns load en for them, 
and you know I can pull the trigger 
pretty hard, too." 

adopted constitution," explained Lead in S. Dakota 
'lalvage the major portion ot the Robert A . Knud~on, L2 of Ft. 
lnsurgent·muUlated economy bill Dodg<" pl'PRldent of the council, SIOUX FALL!:!, S. D., Mal' 3 (AP) 

hi" wlte, Mac; his son, Alphonse, the National Farmers union, and 
Jr. 12; his sis tel', Mrs. Ma.Cald't other leaders of industry and qrl· 
Marltote, and a younger brothel, oulture, express their vIews 00 eco· 
MMthew, Mid goodbye to hIm In a nomic conditione. 

With 3,000 contestants already 
h~vlng guaranteed their appea.rance, 
and. several marching bands oC from 
50 to 80 members each hnyJng de· 
layed final decision until today as to 
their attendance, rooming Il.CCOlt\ffio
datlona have become a. 8clu-clty In 
l('wa City. 

Ohio; and Dean James T. Quarlea of 
the 6chool of tine artS, University of 
MissourI, nil or whom will decide on 
the quality of the secllons In bra88 
and woodwInd groups in natural 
scIence aud\tOI·\um. 

-Probabla victOry fOl' Senator Peter failed before final passage by the "it was unanimously declde<l by the 

ht'use tontght with the rebels hold. 
As on all hill public appearancer! 

brief tarrwell In his cell. 
Holiday AlJ8OOIation 

Government In 8u8hle89 lng slllynchly together through nine 

~oun('11 tn usc thes(' datt'~ because NorbeCk and Gov, Wanen E. Oreen 
or ' the Yhortage of time untH 8chool on the Republkah tJcket wa.. lndl· 
closes tnr the MUmmf'r." cated tonight as both continued to 

ntr)Oh waH Im)X'ccabl), u\tlred. llr. They torl'Md an, orgamza.tlon to 
darK blue overcoat reflected the be called the Farmers Holiday 1-9. 

tailor's Iron, and a wtde brimmed IIOclatloll and recommended that Declaring that It was lime to put record votes. Yotlng Committee I pile up leads 10 unofficial retul'ns 
!be government In bustnes~, even as M sent to the enate by the over. 
JtU had seen the entry of bu~lne"~ 

from today's primary election, but 
It was al~o d Ided at council the Democratic ('onte8t8 developed 

moetlng to add two memb~rH to thr close races and uncertain outcomes. 
committee on voting, who will he Decision as to the presidential 
nppolntM hy thp president before Choice oC the Rcpubllcan party's 11 
the elections oceur. delegates from this atate, also was 

hat framed his brOOd face, July 4, 1932, be 'lilt for calling the 
Appe&nl Cbeerlul .. trike "If In the opInion of the oMc· 

tnto government, the Iowa senatol' 
oUlllned a three pOint program or 
ftOnomlc recovery. "I maintain that 
Uncle Sam Is the only one who can 
and will belp us out of this depres. 
.Ion," he asserted, "and this Js how 
It must be done." 

(1) The buying power of agrlcul· 
lure must be restored by giving 
larmers cost or production prices 
plu. a reasonable protlt. 

(2) UnemploYed labOr must be 
given employment to IIphold the 
llandal'd Of living fOr themselves 
and their families. 

(31 The money standard of thls 
tountry must be organized 80 that 
dtbls can be paid on the same 
't&ndard On whIch the money was 
borrowed. 

Govermncnt Must Help 
"Such a reorganization must be 

brought about If this chjlJlzatlon 18 
to lurvlve," added BrOokhart, as he 
explained In detail tho PI'oposed 
mechanics In each step. 

"Agriculture will ha.ve to do It 
19a1n," said the senator, "but un' 
leu the government steps In to he lp, 
that recovery will be impossible," 

He advocated cetabllshment ot the 
"ar time federal grain COl'poratlon, 
which would be equipped to control 
III exports and th us flx prices, 

"The recovery of agriculture 
wnuld relieve one·thlrd Of the unem
ployment problem," said Brookhart. 
'''I'he other two·thlrds shOUld be em. 
Ployed on a natlon·wlde public 1m· 
provement program." 

Economkl Laws at Fault 
"IrregulAr economIc laws, promot

III by the wizards of Wall street, I"" not tbe World war, are respon· 
IIble Cor tbls depression," Insisted 
Iowa's sen ior Republlcan senator. He 
explalned that whereas the United 
States had been a debtor naUon be· 
fore the war, It had emerged from 
it with a profit ot 10 billion dollars 
liter ali debts had been paid, be. 
COming the creditor Ilatlon, "How 
Iln war cause depreSl!lon when It 
brincs a profit of 10 billIon dollars?" 
liked Brookhart. 

The senator was Introduced by 
Kenneth Dunlop, Republican chaIr· 
lllan of Jobnson county. At a dinn er 
lI~en by the loca.l Republican eom· 
IIlttee at 6:15 p,m" Brookhart was 
lr,trOduced by Judge Harold D. 
Evans. One hundred twenty·lIve per. 
IOn, attended the dinner. 

Mlnl8ter Surfers Injury 
TAMA, ?fay S (AP) - Tho Rev. 

1. F. ColemsD, Algona, was Injured 
IerioUlly today when his automo
bile collJded with one driven by F. 
"". H. fIardenbrook at Cleveland, 
OhiO, on the Lincoln IlIghway here. 
Coleman was thrown from his ellr 
Uld .utfered concusalon ot the braIn 
Uld JJevere shock, Ha.rdenbl·ook was 
1hIb~r\ , 

• 

whelming vote Of 316 to 67 the bill 

carrIed savings liberally estimated. 
by the economy committee at $42,· 

300,000, as compared to the $210,000,· 
000 it proposed to cut from govern-
ment costs. 

RilleI' to SUpply 8i11 
It was tacked onto the $20,000,000 

legislative supply bill us a rider, 
after having been beaten and bat
tered by a roaring nnd revolting 
hc;use for nearly a week. 

The measure contained numerous 
lIuggestions submitted to the house 
economy committee by President 
Hoover In his "national economy 
bill" program. Many of them, as well 
U{; those of the commltteo's, Includ· 
ing the Hoover staggering plan of 
employment and the proposed de· 
crease In veterans beneflts, were 
swept out by the powerful coalitiOn. 

Tllx Bill Pendiog 
The tax bill now pen<llng In the 

senate was In tended to balance the 
budget fOr the necal year 1933 with 
the help of approximately $200,000,· 
000 In reduction ot federal expendt. 
tures. The senate finance commIt· 
tee Is endeavoring to find new 
SOUrCeS oC rOvcn ue to make up the 
dllTerence. 

Noisy and difficult to contrOl, the 
insu rgent dominated house deliver· 
ed Jls tlnal wrecking blOW to tho 
measu re today. It downed 211 to 119 
,b)' a teller vote the proposal to save 
'48,717,000 thrOugh a. reduction In 
beneflt8 to veterans. It set UD in· 

..stcad a joint congressional commit
tce of seve n members Of each branCh 
to report to the next session of con· 

In contra..t to a sullen, sovage ('1'8, this movement can be accom· 
moOd ju~t bf'fore hf'lng taken from plished In nO other way." 
his county jail cell, the massive de. Briefly, the proposal la tha.t tar· 

Nomination blanlcs may be ob· In doubt with return~ too meager to 
talnrd trom Hobert \V. Brown, AS forecast tbe final .outcome, although 
of Sioux City, and aU cA.ndldates the "regular" slatp, announced as 
must comply wIth the rules as set favorable to President Hoover, held 
forth In Section 2 of tho consUtu· a slight lead. 
tlon, 11.8 follows: 

mera neither buy articles nol' sell 
I hl'olled gang leader appeared cheer· their Own products, except among 
ful a" he began his journey to 11 themselves. In this way, speakers 
yenrs of ·conflnement. at the all day scsslon declared, con. 

He polled for photographers cheet·· IrrC6S can be compelled to enact 
tully, a.nd the etatlon rotunda boom le&,18lallon the farmers have deter. 
NI IlS a. batterY oC f1ashllghta WCI'O mined ts needful, a nd the prices of 
exploded. farm goods will be rallied to a pari. Rules 

All ca ndidat es for pll'll'tlon to 
stutlent council from all C'olll"l:'l'S 
shall at least ''''0 weekR before 
the 01 ecllon noUfy the secrefary 
nf the 9tui~nt cOllncll, ill wl'il;. 
IIII:', of thl'lr Inwnllon to 8taud 
fer election. With Such notJfl· 
c-atlon, euh candidate mll8t In· 
c-Illde II; lit stement, sll(ned by 
hlll1sel', statln,; that he Is '" 
hOlla. fide st udent In the nnlver· 
811.)', his c1888; that he has " 
grade point average, malntalned 
throughout hl,s attendance at 
tho unIversity, of lit I""". ~.OO; 
and to the best ilf hla know. 
ledge and belief. his expecta
tions or remaInIng So slu/lent In 
his university, alld for how 
long. Apfl"Oprllde forlllS shall 
he Issued by ,.he student coun('l1 
for thl8 purpose. Ea.ch 8tal~ 
ment shall be rounters.ignM hy 
21> qualified voters or the candi· 
date's ceIJetre, 

Hold Clinton Man for 
Violation of Drug Act 

DAVENPORT, May 8 (AP)-

Roosevelt Piles Federal 9fflcla.ls .. ere 80 success ty with ma.nufactured Itema, and 

I tul In shrouding the departure of prosperIty will result . 
Up Lead in lA.labama the gang~ter with BeCrCCy, that few Fruler Bill 

MONTGOMERY." Ala" 'May 3 (AP) perRons _re on hand when he ar· Other resolutions called "upon the 
-Delegates·ILl·large pledgcd to vote rived at the station. Co ngre88 of the United StateR to 
Cor Gov, Frankll/t D, Roosevelt for Escort Rehearsed Rolell take immediate action leading to the 
the DemocraLic nomination Cor presl. Rehearsed In their roles to pre passage of the Fro.z1er blll, the 
dent at tho national convention plied vent any lut minute ettol'ts to tree Wheeler bill, the Swank.Thomas 
up nearly a tbl'ee to one lead tonight .capone, the pollee and federal oW· bill, and the Patman bill tOr the 
w; returns from today's primary ccr" swung 8wlftly Ipto an IInpreg-· tull payment of ",Idler" adjusted 
trlckl~d In. nahle escort. compensation certlflcates, If they de. 

Whlie the Roosevelt delegateJ! In Fle entered the POlice car In com· sIre to avert dl'8.'ltic action on the 
the state·o.t·large race, commanding pany with Victor MorICi, alleged p8.\"t of our cltl"""IUI," and urged 1m. 
four ot the state's 24 votell. plied up Ilutomobile thle!, who Willi beIng talc· mediate organIzation oC county and 
a lead, In the dIstricts tho New York en to Tampa., Fla., {or trIal . townshIp .groups to carry OUt the 
govel'nor's lIupportors aillo pulled to On the train with Capone was proposals at the holiday plan . 
the frollt. United Statll8 Marshal H . C. 'W 

Roosevelt Is assured oC elgllt of Laubeohelmer, Deputy Marshals 
the district votes. Thompson. Nord.lek, Glas8er . 0' Sophomores to Take 

Neill and Clark, and two railroad 

Americans to 
Ask Retrial in 

detectives. The party had r~served 

six 10wN' berthll aDd a separate 
bedroom. 

R'otard Members Reslcns 

H I I C . WATER'LOO, May 3 (AP) ono 11 U ase Elected to the East Waterloo school 

Last &ams TQday 

The final Besslon of the national 
SO]l homore objective teels will be held 
this morning at the tleldhouse, Crom 
9 10 11 o'clock. Then follDwa a. hal! 
day ot rest until the sophomol'Cs reo 
aume tbelr studies' tomorrow morn· 

board on a platform opposIng con· Ing after the two-day suspension ot 
tinuance ot Supt. C. W. Kline, SU, clas8work alloWed during the thts. 

HONOLULU, May 3 (AP) - De· perlntendent, Dr, J. Cecil Bickley Students' uamlnation paperll will 

gress a program to revamp vcteralUl Probable federal prosecution of Les· 
legislation, ter Tilton of Clinton In United 

velopments In WashingtOn today resigned trom the board attel'lt had be compiled with thOSe ot othel' unl. 
held the attention Of the foul' Arner· tlxed Kline's salary at $4,200 an. vers ltles, by the American Council 
leans found guilty ot manslaughter nUally by a four to two vote. No on Education, Into" series ot 8tatlS' 
In the slaying Of Josoph Kahaha· action was taken on the reslgna· tical tables which will be used to 

States distrIct court hcre for vlolat· 
Ing the food and drug act was In. 
dlcated today by Ross Mowl'y, fed· 
era l attol'l1ey for southern Iowa. 

wal , asserted attacker of Mrs. tlon. demonstra.te studenl aohlevement, Tha lia Massie. These develollmentll _______________________ _ 
1,001 SIgn Ba nd retition 

OSAGE, May a (AP) - Petitions 
bearIng 1,001 signers askIng sub· 
mission of an $800,000 D,·lmu.ry 
road bond proposal at the June prl· 
maries, were submitted the Mitch· 
el/ co unty board of supervisors to' 
day. 

Ol1ly 665 signers are required to 
demand a vote On the question. 

Tilton 18 now undrr arrest In Chi· 
cago for alleged admlnJstration of 
cancer cures. HIs medicine, accol'(l· 
Ing to Mowry's InCormatlon, viOlates 
the federal law. 

The case will come UP here at the 
fall COUI·t telm. 

Included moves for congressIonal 
pardon. 

Honolulu , although sUIi buzzIng 
wIth comment on the ~en8atlonal 

CIISI!, had settled Into outward calm 
while awaiting the lIentenclng Frl· 
day ot Lieut. Thomas H, Masale, 
M1'8. Granville Fortescue, mothor 
Of Mrs. Massie, and E. J, Lord and 

( Albert O. J ones, en Usted men Of the 

Opinions Conflict as Senate 
Committee Report~ on Beer 

navy. 
The tlrst step toward escaping 

the penalty on the mallslaughter 
verdict returncd by the racially 
mixed jury will be a motion fol' a 
new trial . 

WASHINGTON, May 3 (AP)-' 

Sharply conflIcting vIews on the ef· 

fect of legaUll ng beer were present· 

ed to the IICnate tOday as Its manu · 
facturers comm ittee repol·ted adverse· 
Iy a bill to permit manufacture of 
foul' per cent brew. 

A committee majority at seven as· 
serted In a report PI'epared by Sen· 
ator Hatfteld (R., 'Yo Va.) that It 
lI'o~ld "!lad ~o en Corcemen l dlfficul· 

ties" and retard rather than accel· 
erate economIc recovery. 

A mlnoelty ot four, In a statement 
rresented by Senator Metcalf (R" R. 
1.), said beer would promote temper. 
nn<.'EI nnd p'rovlde revenue and em· 
ploymen t. It decried prohibItion, sal" 

The defense, headed by Clarence 
Darrow, admit, however, thlll will . 
be little mOre than a technical step 
fOr the sake Of the record, with lit· 
tle hope It will succeed. 

WEAtHER Ing Its ef'l'ect "sooms to have been I ______________ _ 

the drivIng ot people to hard liquors f lOW A - Cloudy to partly 
with a resultant Increase In drunk. "Ioudy Wednl'Jlday; Thunc1a7 
enneBs, deaths from alcoholl8m and lIho~ or thundentorms; lID 
11'( Ilerfll la WIIlllB!1011~," • el""lIIre In l.1'1t1l"'r"tllrll, 

Methodist Bishops Ask for 
Stronger Enforcement of 

National Prohibition Laws 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J" !\lay 3 

(AP}-A "more vlcol'ous" continuo 
ance of natlonal prohIbition and an 
ImmedIate reconstruction of exl8t· 
Ing relations between Industry anll 
tbe worker were called for today by 
the board at bishops of the Metho· 
dlst Episcopal church In an episco
pal letter to the general conference. 

Substitutes and modification plan. 
fOr the eighteenth llDlendment were 
waiVed IIIIlde In the m_ge. 

RalI7 810tran 
As a rallyln, cry against state 

IIq uor con trol, the following slogan 
wa.. put torward: 

"We can no more hpve a nation 
half drunk and balf sober tban In 
1111\ d~1 at ,",nco!1I H "''''' pM_IIIIII 

to have a nation half sla ve and balr 

'lft!/ tree." 
(Jllllltlll and Labor 

The me_ge, read ' to .tbe quad. 
ren nlal conferene~ by the elderly 
Bishop William :n. An~erllO. ot Boa. 
ton. on bebalt ot the board, was 
equally torcef" jn It. Indictment ot 
the preaent reJatlonlhlp between 
capl tal and lAbor'. , 

The document warned tbat an 
ever IncrellJllng monopoly on the 
put of "fa.vored ownsra of the reo 
aources of prodUctIon" was maktn, 
tor the eventual deltructlon ot all 
bUHlne8M, IlJl well a. of both aoclety 
and ~tate, It ur8ed an abIlndon. 
men~ of & "mtlht-DIAke rlgbt" .y •. 
If?I\ at !>lIftln"",,, 

\ 

Director Mahan hall bf'Cn play· 
Ing the ,IWIlO of "Blanket, blan· 
ket, wtlo's got a blanket?" lhese 
lallt few days • •• In filet, he 
bad to make a trip to tho 
Amana colonletl yesterday to get 
100 more. 

These blankets, together with oth· 
ers which Mr. Mahan ani' his starr 
have been able to 8ca.re up around 
Inwa City, wlll be used on some 
1,500 cots whiCh are set up in va
r Ious university and civic buildings. 
ready for the contestants as they 
arl'lve today. The lise of 78 prlvate 
homes has alHo been arranged tor. 

AWlll'dfJ by Druce ~faha.n 
Ricl\o,.I'd Cv.~~",O\\~~ (It 1311"\\ r.(\". 

~ rvntory. C'hh:aao; Prof. llQward C 
Davi!;, Villa Marla college. EI'le, Pa.; 
and N. D<>Rubertis, director of the 
Kansas City orchestral training 
"chool, KanRaS Cily. Mo., will judge 
the string trio and string quarte~ 

events In ttoe liberal art" bulldlng 
tonight. Prize awards will be made 
hy BI'uce E. M han, C1Jrectol' of the 
extension division. 

A dozen gl'OUP8 will defend cham· 
plonshlps thla yeal', and 13 school8 
which won second places In t he 1'931 
competitIon will return to make t\ 

bid tor Ih'st honors. At the tall o{ 
the 1'08ter are thrcc defendIng con 
cel'! and marching chamillons and 
two of three title holding orchestras 

Quality for National ~leet 
Chance 101' ')ono,'s wl'\ not t.n~ 

wlth the conclu810n at the musIc teB 
--- tlval. In]9 instrumental SOia and 

. Rememberlng how plea8ed a small ensemble events, the Urst and 
certain bJgh 8Cbool musiCian second Place winners automaticallY 
was with Ills stay In a fralernlty qualify for the national champion 
bOUle at • previous restlval, (he ship contest at Marlon, Ind., May %0 
quIte Innocently remar1ced tbat a nd 21. 
he had stayed In such a nice Changes In festival practice, out· 
hotel!), tho extension dlvJslon lined by Prot. Cha.rles B. Righter 
hll a.caln called upon fraternl· of the music department yesterday, 
ties anct IOrorttlee to cooperate as compared with previous festivals, 
by llharinr their ""are IfUltes, are head d by the additional proml· 
parlor ftoors. davenports, bath· nence gl ven the massed chorllB can· 
tuba and other sleeplnr qUIll"- cert event, In which 450 high IIChool 
lerB', with tbe vlsItDnl. students will take put Friday eve· 

--- ning. The event will be held at the 
The only trOUble wIth thIs seems It fieldhouse, and will be under the dl· 

to be that some Of the organlza- .. ectlon of four fe8Uvai judges: Mr. 
tlons want to get In a 1I1t1e high- DavIs , Mr. Quarles, Mr. Evanson, 
powered 8prlng ruahlng on the side and Glenn C. Balnum ot Northwe8t
and, fltfdtng that 80me home town ·ern unl."erslty. 
pr08pect Is on the featlval list, they C._enk, Soloist 
have b,een raisinA' havoc with the SoloIst for the Friday evcnlng con· 
plans Of th& extenSIon diviSion by cert will be Mr, Czerwooky, violin· 
asking at the last minute to have ist , who wlU be assisted by Prof, 
some unknown guest changed for Philip G. Clapp, head of the muslo 
one upon whom they may prolltably fiepal'tment, " 
use some good Greek arguments. Of special Interest will be . the 

StatllltiCII thow th .... the smal· 
Jellt enterlntr band II that of 
Redfteld, clasa V h4h school, 
with !II members, and the sma.!· 
lest orebetJtn. I. &hat of WbltJnc 
bleb IIChool, c ..... 0, with U m .. 
IIIdan. who wU1 have to bvel 
DflIII'l)' aeroee the st.ato to Iowa 
City, .1Dee Whlt1n, Is JIB' 10 
'miles from tbe M1aeow1 river, 
At tbe olber extreme In .Ize of 
erouptl an found leveral elaa& 

. A OI'llIIeII&nIs IIIld INuJde 1Vho8e 
membel'lblP8 reach the ID&X.I. 
mum limit of 80. 

""'ell, thl. Is tbe seventh annual 
contest, and I've seen 'em all," Is 
Lee Cochran's claim tor recognJUon. 
Mr. Cochl'a.n Is storekeeper for the 
exten.slon dlvl.lon. Incidentally, he 
'~as ready last year to defend him
lelt and the time Bchedule tor the 
marching band contest, by flstlcuffll 
It necessary. It llcoms that a repre
sentatlve of A newl reel offered to 
punCh Lee'. nose If he didn't keep 
the bands tram mOvIng away from 
their poInt of usembly near Iowa 
Union until the photographer had 
rompleted hla IIilol.s, The J)all"- were 

I 

marching band contest at Iowa field 
Sa.tu rday a!ternoon, Profe8aor Right· 
er said ye8terday, The arrauA'e· 
ments ca.1I for formation of tbe 17 
participants at Iowa Union, a march 
to the field , and a mas8ed concert at 
the conclusion ot the contest, ' In 
which the banda will be directed by 
Prof. A. A. Harding ot the Unlver· 
slty ot lU1noll, fesUval judge. 

1 nau/!'uratlon ot the new fine art. 
annex, located on Gilbert 8treet be· 
tween J efferson street and Iowa ave· 
nue, will be the honor of clasB Cor. 
che.tras when they. meet Friday af· 
ternoon for thetr comPetitien, 

Moffllll Have Son 
Mr. and lIfrs. Clyde E, Motfltt, 918 

Second avenue, are the parentI ot a 
seven pound boy. John Steuart, born 
yesterdaY at 6:80 p.m. at Mercy bOI' 
pltal. 

moved, though, and hl~tory dOOI not 
record any nose-punching. 

And apeaklq or motion pIo. 
tUl'ell, the eompJete -torT 01 tbIt 
year's COftteit will be reeorded 
In movlee " tile vinal ... 
tiM ~ODt or tbe enelllloa 
d!v.." 
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• 
Legion Group 
Plans Meeting 

Here May 16 
I 

Representatives From 
Eleven Counties to 

.• Confer 

The fIrst dIstrIct or the American 
LegIon auxiliary wlll hold 0. conter· 
ence here May 1G In the Am(>rlcan 
L egion Community building. R p. 
r esentatlves trom the 11 counties In 
th fll'st dIstrIct w\ll m et In an All 
day Besslon with the oWcers of the 
:lJwa department of the Ama'ICan Le· 
glon auxiliary. 

County Conrer nee 
Included In the program tor the 

day will bl' a John!lOn county conter· 
ence at 8:30 a.m. Mrs. D. P . Marvlns. 
county chal ..... ll1I. wHl preside over 
the m~etlng which will Include the 

• annual election ot officers tor the 
county. 

A round table conference lunclwon 
will be held In the LegIon dining 
room at 12:30 p.m. Opportunity will 
be gIven the various secretaries. 
presidents. and commltt e women to 
conf I' wIth their special g'·oups. 

AllIliversary B-.tnque~ 
At 0:30 p.m. the twelrth annlver· 

IIilry banQu t of tbe auxlllnl'y unit of 
the Roy L . ('hopei< Post No. 17 of 
Iowa City will be h~ld In Ihe Legion 
dIning room. Speakers on the pro· 
gram are to be slale ol'llcprs. Mrs. 
Jane Prichard ot Onawa, Iowa state 
department president; MrH. M. Myr' 
ton Skelley of De.! Moines. d part· 
ment secretnry; and Mrij. Wlnlrr~d 

Niggem YOI' of Ft. Ma.(USon. dtHtrlct 
committee woman. 

Honorary Fraternity 
Imtalls New Officerl 

N ew oCClceJ's of Pl Lambda TI,pta. 
honorary education Cratenlty. wera 
installed klHt night tollowln" 0. a 
o'clock dlnner DC the III'ganlzation 
at Iowa Union. 

OtrlCl'J's Installed are: Lucy Scott. 
G oC Ladonia. Tex., llrcslden t; 
Kathryn Meyers. G or Iowa ily. 
recording- secretary: Frances Camp. 
vl~e prPBlclpnt; Mnry Newell. G or 
Iowa City. ('orrespondlnll' secretary. 

Mable ummlngs •. G of Indltlnola. 
treMurer; Katherine (,Iarke. G of 
Iowa City. keepdr oC recol'ds; Bel" 
n Ice liitormp~ oC Iowa City, sergeant 
at armM. 

D. U. V. Initiates 
Two at Me'eting 

New hl [t1ates of Daughters of 
Union Velerans are Mal'garet Beck 
and Marjorie Beckman. J nltlatlon 
service tool{ place last night at a 
meeting In the court houso at 7:30. 

Plan. were a l80 made for a dInner 
to be Jlcld Muy 16. rt Is an annual 
aftalr to which the county'. old 
801(1101'9 and their \vlves lind the 
widows ot old soldiers are Invited. 

Clubs to Hold 
Joint Meeting 

Intel'Oatlonal R elations club an (1 
Cosmopolitan clUb will hOld a joint 
m eellnA' tomorrow evenlnlr In the 
liberal arts d~awlng room . Prof. 
Clara 1\1. DaIsy of the history de· 
partment. a nd PrOf. JaCob Van del' 
Z~" ot t he no ll tical sr.Jence dellllrt· 
men t wfll spook. 

Mnrjorlo Henderson. A4 of Iowa 
City. and Joseph Malatsky. A4 of 
Ch Isea. Ma s., are In charge of the 
meetlng'. 

Women Voter! 
Will Me8t 

Tentative plans have bee n mnde 
by the local LeIIgue of 'Women 
Voters fOr a maRs meeUng Of wom· 
en votel's to be held the evening of 
May 13 In the chemistry auditor' 
lum. Ouest speakers at the m eet· 
Ing will be selected from candIdat 9 

at the June prlmary el ctlon for ths 
United Statel! house or represen tao 
Uves and senate. 

All Interested In the coming cam· 
palgn and Its results Qre In vited to 
attend. 

Legion A.uxUiary 
to Give Party 

Mrs. W . • T. Hayek is chaIrman at 
the last 0( the 6erles of card J)artles 
t o bo given by the American Legion 
auxiliarY tomor,'ow at 8 p .m. in the 
L egfon dining rOom of t he American 
L egion Community buildIng. 

Only bridge will be played. Prizes 
fOr the entire serles of five weeks 
wlll be presented. 

Parish Group 
to Hold Party 

Cll'clo four ot St. Flatl'lck 's parish 
will hold a. card party In Ule school 
Ilymnaslum tonight at 8 o'clock. 

Both bridge and euchre will u 
plaYed. 1\1rs. J. B. Pugh Is chalmlun. 

A.lumnae Entertain 
Seniors at Dinner 

Tho Iowa City alum nae dhapter 
Of Phi Gamma Nu wll1 cntel·talu 
80nlor nctlves tonig ht at It G o·cl"b1c 
dinner Itt Red Ball In n . 0.11d a muv· 
ing plctut'e party. 
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W.C.T.U. Group to 
Giv-e 'Program lor 

Child Health Week 

A special program observing Child 
Health week wJl\ be given at a m e t· 
Ing oC W.C.T.U. tomorrow afternoon 
at the Melhodist student center. ~irs. 
Haro[d Ander80n wlJ1 give a report 
oC the Iowa White Hauss confer· 
ence held rec nU:y at Des :doln .. s. 

Mrs. M. M. Crayne will b In 
charge of the music and will read 
some chlldrpn's poem . Plans will be 
made for th entertaInment at Dr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Poling of New York 
city who will be here next week to 
conduct a. prolllu[UoB camlla.lgn 
meeting. MI" and Mrs. Poling will be 
entertained at a. tell. next Tuesdny 
afternoon at the Baptist student en· 
ter. 

Eastern Star 
to Initiate 

lIol'(j tllan GO persens attendlld the 
tea and kensington given by the 
Order of Eastern star and White 
Rhrln yesterday at 2:10 p.m. In tho 
Masonic temple. 

Grace Meyer spoke about her t1'lp 
abroad. Virginia. Con. A3 ot Iowa. 
City, sang a group or four 80ngs. ac· 
eompo.nled on the piano by Mrs. 
Paul n. Olson. 

Mrs. J. O. Maruth and Mrs. Elmer 

Pi Lambda Theta 
Will Hold Forecast 

Tea lor Groouates 

Unlvers[ty women who plan to 
teach next year w1ll be the guests 
or Theta. chapt I' ot PI Lambda 
Theta. honol·a,·y educo.tional eoror· 
Ity. at Its ninth annual Forecast 
tea. to b<> held May 12 at 4 p.m. on 
the sun porch at Iowa. Union. Other 
gu stll will be memb ,.,. of the fac· 
ulty ot the college at education. 

, 
Garden Clubs 
Will Gather at 
North Liberty 

Members Cooperate 
Drive to Beautify 

Route 161 

in 

Maude McBroom. principal ot the Plans have \;een mnde tor anoth· 
Unlverslly elementary school. will er meeting of the combined gard"n 
give an address on the sUbJect,1 clubs which are promoting th scen· 
"Some reasons why teachOrs are 'Ie highway proJ t to beautify l' S. 
re-elected.'· Severnl violin aelec- highway 161 betw~en Iowa ('Ity and 
tlons will be played by Irene Rup· Cedar Rapid.. Th. m('(>tln~ will Ill' 
pert. A4 Of IOWa. City. held thl5 month at the home or Mrs. 

Members Of the committeE.' In F.. F. Ram""y of North LIberty. A 
charl;'e are: Anna. Lynam. G oC second plant exchange. similar to the 

ornlng; general chairman: Mable one made at a recent meetlng, will 
Snedaker. extension s upervISOr oC take place. 
the nlverslty elem ntary school. Associate members are pl'opprty 
Invltatlons; Mrs. Edward F. Mll!IOn. 01\'neI'8. along the highway, elth '1' 

programs: Mildred KI reI'. a Of Oel· farmel'S or proprietors of business 
w In. tea; Frances Becker. A4 oC esto.bJlshment8. such as lunch stancis 
Spencor. publicity. or filling 8t 10M. who havE' shown 

Bytcater, Dunlap to 
Present Candidates 

at Club Luncheon 

an Interest In th project and hav 

Dr W. L . Bywat~r. chalrmlln ot 
cult~r pour~d. pring flowers deco. the ~ent .. al DemO<'rallc committee. 

ratNI Ihe dining room. 
1\Irs. Jonathan K. Duncan was and Kennelh Dunlo(). chalrmnn of 

enrOlled In the combined clubs [or 
the purpoRe ot pnl'Uclpallng In th~ 

plant exchange. These members are 
not required 10 pay du('s. Tho only 
requIsite for associate membel'shlp Is 
that the applicant shall keep his 
premises Iree tl'om billboards anll all 
other fOl'm8 of unneceSHary a(h'cl" 
lislng. All Jl~1'80nS InterPHted In 
tnklng part In thl' plnnt l'xchangc 
are eligible to In mbershlp. Chairman of Ul0 committee. 

Woman's Club 
to Entertain 

Mrs. A. 1;. Plllal·H. 1308 Muscatine 
nvenue. , .. Ill b hostess to the 
drama d~lIartm~nt ot tho Iowa City 
Woman's club tomorrow at 2:30 
p.m .• at tho liI"t me URg of the se8· 
slon. 

WlI.lklng- reheaNals Of two IrISh 
one act 1)layS will be presented M 
n [catur OC the pl·ogram. The 
play" will be IIrE'senl...:! 0." 8. fel\ture 
or the program. Th o plilyS selcct· 
ed al'l': "Hld~rlf to the S a," by J . 
M. syng~; and "Tho Workhous 
'VarCl." 0. comedy by Lady Ore~ory. 
Mrs. lIarold 11. 1II~ arty is In 
chal'ga or the ]lrogram. 

A.ltrusa Club to 
Meet Today 

th!' POntral R publican committee. 
will pre~ent the names at the can· 
dldat\' ot the reRpecllvD parties for 
lhe Jun e prlmnrle!l and statll' Aom e· 
tiling or theh' attltudcs ana alms o.t 
a meeting Of tho Iowa League oC 
,Vomen Voters. Monday. '1'he meet· 
Ing. 0. monthly luncheon meellng. 
Will talt plllce at noon ut Youdc's 
Inn. 

lJpeclnl J:'ueuts at the m~ tine will 
b J . .1. Carroll. mnl'or ot Iowa City. 
Oeo. J. Dohrcr. city clerk, and 
members of the city countll. 

Eastern. Star Tea 
:4ttracts 50 Guests 

Initiation sel-vlce will be hale1 to,' 
two pel'80llS Uy lhe Ol'd I' or EMt· 
el'n I.!\r tOlllght at o'clock In tile 
1\1ruIonlc temple. Til regular busl· 
nes..q m~etl ng will take place and 
,. social bour wl1l tollow. 

Mrs. Nora Cllngaman Is In charge 
or tho mpetlng. 

Or('ater Vnrlety 
'I'h purpo_" of the exchango Is 10 

procure (or cnch m~ml)(,I' a greatPl' 
variety or plants. trecs. f1owp rs, and 
s hrubs than 110 would otherwiHC 
have. By this method, towndwpllers 
enn secure wild nowers and plants 
fo,' their &ardelia. and those ]I\,lng 
In the country will be able to havp 
cultlvate<.J IllantH. all without <'lo.(lCIIMC 
to elthcr l)tLrty of the exchange. 

ASlWelate Members 
A. pocl til mcmhel's whO havA 1'0' 

cently been received as mel1li1I"'H of 
the combined gllrdcn rlubs are: Mrs. 
BCl'thn. Williams. Mrs. Nevaua Or-
1'19. MrH. 'V. J\ . Gay. M1'8. 1\1". K. 
"'oICe. MI·s. rellrl Reynolds. l\fnl. 
Geol'ga HaI1RIHt\I·. MrH. Bmlly Brown. 
:III'S. Sl1m Hanshaw. MI·S. T. A. Cog· 
Ion. Mrs. Flora Hudson, ~1r". Chal'lc~ 
'V. Lininger, lIfl's. E. F. Ramsey. 
:IiI'S. Bhner Bowmun. lIfl·s. R. A. 
areer. lIfrs. UOI'eland Colony, lIfrs. 
W. A. Young. Mrs. W. W. Young. 
Mrs. 1\1. E. Gordon, Mr8. T. H. Jla," 
rls. Mrs. V. A. GUllnette. and Mrs. 

Sen.iors to Le,U] George 1\1. Ball. 
K alma. Phi lit elillg ·these memhers aI's rcsWent. of 

Kappa. Phi. Methodist student 1 Iowa City. NOI·th Llbcl·ty. ¥d ur 
women's organl1.atlol1, will meet 10' fal'ms and NJlnmN'd,tl eslabllsh· 
night at 7 o'clock at tho chul'ch ments nlong the high WilY. 

Make This Model at Home 
The Dai1y Iowan's Dai1y Pattern 

Y outhiul and Smart 

Pattern 2337 

STEP. BY' TEP INSTRU<Yl'ION 
DL\ORAMS GIVEN W1TH 

THlS PATTERN 

By ANNE ADAMS 
Why worry about budgets when I 

a trock all "Imllle a.q thl" can be 
stUllnll1~ and terribly Inexpensive I 
to makt'. Not only [s the yardage' 
bmall. uut the frock IR just us smart 
In cottun all In ~lIk. The model wa .. 
dev ·lolIl:d In print d dimity. ~ut 
you m[!:ht U8 lawn. voll . shan· t 

lung. IIneli or ellk erepe In plain I 
color Ql' print. The capclets cross, 
hacle llnd tront and are held with 
button". I 

Pattrl'n 23~7 Is obtahlnble only In 
sIzes 14 to 20 and 32 to 42. Size IG 
l'equll'~~ 34 yaril~ of SO-Inch fubrlc. 

Send FIFTEEN CE.'ITS (lk) In 
col III or stnmps (colnl p~ferred), 
for each pattern. Write plainly yOUr 
n UlIle, adllress aud style nwnber. BE 
lmE TO STATE IZE WANTED. 
E 'D FOR OUR CURRENT FASlit· 

ION OATALOG. This beautiful, 
colorful boole olters 32 pru:es of 
chic. authentio Anne AdlUlU styles 
for adnlt and children. The newest 
frockS tor afternoon. evening and 
slulns wear, exqu[slte lingerie, at
tractive !touse dresses and ador'll.bie 
kidd[o moilels are featured-all per
&oually chosen bf Anne Adams and 
all faRhjOnoole, prooticnl and e.n.!y 
aud ltulxpenqlve to maks. PRICE OF 
OATALQG, FIFTBEN VENTS. CAT. 
ALOG AND PATTEflN TOOETH. 
1m. TWENTY·FIVE t:ENTS. Ad' 
dress au DlAiJ L'I d onlen to The 

Kirkwood P. T. A.. 
Chooses Officers 

1\11'". Chester A:Yl'rs has Ileen 
~Ierted PI' ·sldon t o[ th Kirk \Yood 
Pal'pnt·Teache,· a.soclatlon Cor the 
cuminII' yeor. Other offlcl'1'9 chosen 
WI'I',,: fr~. Loul" VlI1hauel', vice 
1>I'e_lilent; and Mra. Jo.mes B. Mont. 
gomHY, HPcrr'lary nnd U'easur r. 

Plnl1R w(.Lre 1111\(1.(' to serve cake 
nnd lee c,'enOl to K1!'wood Bchool 
chlldrpn. May 20, at th Illst mect· 
in, or tIl~ as~oclntion COl' lhe 1931· 
32 !leMon. I nstall:l.tlon ot oC!lcers 
Will nlRo bl' Iwld at the tlnlll meet· 
In.:. It WUR planned. !\f"S. J. A. 
AwlAhrr )ll'csldet\ at the meellng. 

A..O.C. Club Holds 

Daily Iowan l'al~ern D\lparf!nent. 
Z43 Welt 17th Street. New 'Jor\l 
Clly. 

lets Ilnd plllic tapers adOrning 
tables. 

ArtsI' the dinner. gl\mes of bridge 
were played. Mrs. Fred J . R\lppert 
won first l)rlze. and Mrs. nOY Letta. 
second. 

Theta Sigma Phi 
Theta Sigma Pl;1I. honorary prb· 

fe.slonal joul"allsm SOl·Ottty. an· 

nounces file election OC the follow· 
Ing o!llcel'H: Helen !teich, 0 of lifo· 
ravia. PI'c8Ident; Evelyn Blackman . 
J2 Of Eagle Grove , vice preAldent. 

Laura Koop, J3 of IOwa City. 
secretary; ElOise Ender!lOn. J3 or 
Ottumwa, treasurer; cella Oold· 
berg. J3 oC lown City. ed.ltor; and 
Dorothy Smith. J 3 ot Winter et. 
keeper of the archives. 

Spring Bonquet 
l\It.mhers or the A. O. C. bridge ~lethodi81f1 10 

club entPI·talned at theIr annual Elect Officers 
~Ilrlllg uflnquet IIlSt night nt Iowa The MeLl'lodls t atudent counCil IS 
Union. Sixteen mcmbers were )Jres- to meet tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. In 
pnl. Decorations we ... • In plllk nnd I the student center. Election oW · 
la\'t'ullnr. the dub's colors, wllh vIa· eel's will be held. 

M mbers Of A Itrusll clUb will 
meet this noon [or a luncheo n on 
the Bunporch Of I owa Ulllon. Fol· 
low[ng tho luncheon. n demonstra' 
tlon Of th(' UAO oC the dial t I~phone 
wl1l uo given by a r('presentatlve at 
the Northw('stcrn ilell Telephone 
company. ~n~~ T~ m ellng wHl be ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ chal'ge Of ~he tienlou. I .-- - -------

Pili Delta Epsilon 
Phi Della gp"llon announces me 

pledg[ng of flurry IJersb y, 11ft or 
Ft. Madison. 

Son" or Union V tenuls 
WlII JilW6 !\feeting 

Sons Of Union Vet<:'l'llns will hold 
0. regular bushlesM m ellng Friday 
a t 7:30 p.m . In the court house. 

New ~ 
efrigerato,. 

Sensation! 

AquaUty 
Product 

F 
-yet only 

99~g 
fadory 

Ball Ternu 

• 

Porcelain Interior : . Flat Top •.. Heavy 
Insulation ... Multi·Powered ... Extremely 
Quiet ... f:Elasto" Finish ... 8~ Square Feet 

of Shelf Area ... Factory Guarantee. 

Spe.eer's 
HARMONY HALL 

~ Electric Refrigeration and Radios 

ll.;;:~· 

r 
II 

Will PI a.le Her! 
AND PARTICULARLY A BOX OF 

REICH'S DELICIOUS 
HOMEMADE CANDY 

You Jnay select from ready-packed 

boxes-or we'll make up a special 

box of your OWll choice. 

I 

'.Ele H 
Where the Crowd Buys ~t8 Candy 

WE WILL 

WRAP YOUR 
BOXRBADY 

FOR MAILING 

, s. 

Erodelpltian Society 
Electl Officers 

Nelle Traer, A3 or Davenport. \\'as 
e lected president of Erodelphlan lit· 
erary SOciety at a meeting heltl last 
night at IOlVa Union. Oth er officers 
elected were: Allc Margaret ]/a l· 
ton. A2 of Davenport. vice president; 
Mary Traer. A3 or Vinton, secreto.ry; 
Mary Louise Evens. A2 or Osage. 
tretl$urer; lIelen Morgan. A3 Of New· 
ton, representaUve to Forensic coun· 
cll. 

Initiation of pledges. which wa s to 
have been held last nlghL. wad post· 
paned. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 4. 1932 
==--

Union Board to 
Hold Weiner Roost 

Twe41 ty-elght memhers or 10'1: 
UnIon Boord anJ their guest. 1IL! 
leave Iowa UnIon at 4 o'clock tha 
afternoon on a picniC and nlntr 
r oast . 

In cllSe of rain the picnic wliJ be 
po~tponed Indefinitely. 

EVelyn Han"en. A4 of Ho! tij, 
Is chairman. a"HISle(] by J . Carl1o.t 
Stnrr. A3 of Falrfle[d. Cathan... 
Wright. nRslstant hostess ot 10", 

Union . will accompany the l1'OuP. 

Pm lessor Martin 
Addresses Club Hornaday, Beckering 

Announce Engagement 
The engl4."I!ment ot Oliva HOl'na. Phl]osophlcalaspc~11! or "atUtud ... 

day of Iowa City and H enl'Y lI . Beck. WP!'e polntel\ flut la"t night by I'IU, 
crln g of Pella was announced Mon., Jlerbpl'l Martin. acting bea.d ot til 
day night. IlhlJosophy department. In hit \lI. 

f)er. "The phlJoHoPhy of social alU· 
Mls8 Hornaday is sU llervlsor of tudeH." at a meeting of Phllo.ophloal 

gynecology at Untverslty hospital, club. 
dnd Mr. Beckerlng Is a f,'cshman In 
the coll(>ge of med icine. He Is a Dr. nnd Mrs. Andrew n. WondJ, 
member of Phi Rho Sl~ma. rraternl' 11 00 ". DUbuq" atr~t. wort bottJ 
ty. to meml,..rH of the club at their hom. 

And the Patient 
Died ... 
Price ha been given a fair trial-and 

price has failed. The operation was a 

success, but the patient is no more. 

Whether we speak of dresses or hosiery, 

we find that the demand today is for 

BETTER GRADE OF GOODS. The pub. 

lic has had enough wi1dcat investments 

of all sorts. 

If you, too, are looking up to QUALITY 

in your apparel, then of course you will 

he interested in our QUALITY MER

CHANDISE-with the assurance that the 

price will always he right. 

"Quality is Again a Fashion" 

FAMOUS 
FOR 

GERMAN 
COOKING 
Send for Copy of 
Chefs Recipes oM 
~scr;ptiye folder 

ONf: BLOCK FROM 
POST OFFICE 

LA SALLE ST. STATION 
~ BOARD Of TRADE 

MOST CENTRALLY 
LOCATED ON CLARJC 
STREfT NEAR JAct· 

~ SON BOULEVARD'" 
CLOSE TO EVERY
T11ING IH THE LOOP 

2.00 CAR GARAGE 
OWN£!> £. OPERATED 
8Y HOTEL ATLANTIC 

ERNEST C. IIOESSLlR 
FRfDERtCK C. TEICH 
Managing Directors 

Alan B. 
secretary of 
lernlty. Is a 
bous~. 1.1 .. . 1(1, 
elected to this 
a V[Sltat lon tal 
the fraternity. 

leta Tau .J 
Zeta'Tau Al pl 

the pledging of 
lO:,"a CIty. 

Woman's Olub 
PtMltoolies Mool 

The meeting 
or SOcial sclene 
Woman,s cluh 
been held ~'rldi 
flely Postponed 

-~---... -- PER: 

Dr. Wnrre(l B 
hue. I ~ attendIng 
~llon at -Des . 

11 JOI!e\)h A. co~ 
to UK. nas been c: 

the death or 



the 

c 
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Painting Will 
Re,vard Best 
Sho,v Exhibit 

Comnlll1lity to Present 
Eleventh Flower 

Exhibition 

A floral painting by UrB. LoulJl 

P~lz~r will be nwnr<led a. a sweep· 

Slakes prize for the best 6hiblt at 
1M community nOW!!r shOW, jt bas 

II announced by the committee. 
The .bow, which hlUi be}!n planned 
for June 3, and 19 the ('Ieventh an· 
nual display oC lte kind to lie ' given 
In Iowa. City. It 18 to be 11eld In Ule 
American Legion Community build· 
Ing. 

The us1w1 awarus wIll bO given 
118 Individual prl2es In Ihe \'ar10U8 
c<;ntesl-S. Judging oc the gl'an<l Pl'lze 
"Ill be made 011 thp toll owing baslll: 
tj\'~ polntll to be awal"led fol' fJrSt 
place In any of the exhibit!!, three 
JloInts for second Illace, and one 
pOint tor third place. 

A fealure being IntrodUCed at 11e 
abow thl~ year fOr the IIrst time Is 
the junior contest a)l(J exhibit. Spe. 
CUll prlzeB wllllie glYen for outstand· 
Ing poslers, deSigns, paintings, phO· 
tographs, and other art WOrk, 

NIlllUld Dh'et'tor 
Mrs. Pelzrr has been nallled dlree

tor of the children's display, and she 
hill! announced the following rules 
for guidanCe 111 prePllrlng conleBt ell· 
trlea: 
l- 'ubjectll of exhibits ~re 10 be 

Howers, gal'den scent>B, stltl me. 
t-All children frOm Iht> seventh 

grade through high schOol are ellgi. 
ble to compete, Work must ~ IndJ· 
vidual, with no help from teacher". 

S-Exhlblts m Wlt be received at 
llio American LegiOn COmmunlty 
building not tater than May 29. 

CIl1Sses of Exhibits 
l-Drawlngs, black and while, 

Subjects may be nowel's, trees, or 
Kord ns. PrJ>:es will he alA'al-lled [01:' 

the be t work. 
2-Wo.t~ color and oil stuC\les, 

Flower and gar~en suillects, Pl'lzes 
to be g1,'en for be"t work. 

S-Deslgns for tea tiles, tapestry, 
Christmas canis, bOOk plates, etc. 
May be black Or whll or color, any 
modi urn, Prll!es to IJe awarded for 
\)(1It wo.-k. 

4-Deslgn for hook plale for the 
ehlldren's library Iawu. City, Sub' 
j@cls are unllmlte<1. ;'Iiay be execut· 
CAl In black and whJte, Special t>rlzeS 
will be awa rded to willner. 

5-Dlsplay ol bit'" hall and 
feeding aladon" made bv chlldl'en, 
l>rizc. to be given for best work, 

S-Amateur photographs by chil, 
dren, Sul!>ject" m11Y be gal'dens, 
pools, flowers. l'rlz lU'& to be 
awarded fOl' Ibe bes t coll~cLlon of 
p!cturaa. 
7~1'0eter8. To be done In blacl' 

nnd 'viti!;!, lJt' color, any l1ledium. 
{t)-P01lter fOI' I,!l\'a City. 
{b)-Poster tor lhe Hower shOW. 

S-Junlor table dLsPlaye, 
il'--'Junior bouquet arrangements. 
It Is sug~stl'd by 11rs. pelzel' Ihat 

works or art be mounted. 

, 
Mrs. Edwarfl Br'ady 
to ,Erltertaill Clltb 

~frs , Edward Br'tdy will Pllterlaln 
meml>\ll's of h r llrldll:o ~Iub this eve· 
nlng at her h om~, G13 Hund<'ll street. 

Games of auction orldge will he 
played, a~d a 1)1-;"(, awarded to win· 
ner'Of nlgll RCOI'E'. Rer .. eRhl1lenl~ are 
to Ile gel,,'e~ at lhe clo~e or tI,,, eve· 
nlng. . 

I 
Corcoran to T (Ilk 
at F acuity Lunch. 

"Photograph. of cl('etriClll varia· 
tlons'/ will be the subj t Of the 
Ialk by PrOf. GeOI'l\'e F. Corooran 
or the elecll'ical nglnl'cring depa,'t· 
ment at a lunchPflll or the fo. ult,v 
Of the college Of ngln'eerlng at 
IOwa Union this noon, 

SK.!!PY-That's Easily Figured Out 

Akl'RICHT, VA SO 
SMART) AN'.5WE.R 
tilE THIS ON€.. 

McComas Up 
for Re-Election 

Present S11eriff Born in 
County; Promi 

Economy 

Sh !iff Don McComa plncl'd his 
name betor the volers or .Toll n80n 
county yeslel'd.ay for re·elecllon 
when he tiled nomination pallet·s 
In the "Wc of Counly Auditor Ed 
SUlek, 

Alienist Says 
Dentist Sane 
While Killing 

Father, Iowa Farmer, 
Testifie ill Son's 

Defense 

SEATTLE, May 3 (AP)-Dr. D. A. 

Nicholson, alienist , lesWylng fOr tho 

slate, late today sal(\ 1)1-. Albert O. 
Born .lind I'earl'd In Johnson McKeown, Seattlc d.ntlst charged 

county, Don McComas has been a 
reBlden t of Iowa C'It.v for Illl? I alit 
11 year~, He 11I~s Ileld the orrtce uf 
shea-Ier since Jan. 1. 1931. Filing 
ot n millallon papel's yesterday as· 
sures his nome being pIa d on the 
ballot fOl' the June prlmnrles, Juno 
G. He will run on the Democratic 
ticket, 

J']conomy In tbe operation oC his 
oWee was stressed In 0. Hte.tE'ment 
mall yesterday, "I hnve ('ndeavor· 
l'd to perform the duties of my 0(· 
flce efCIclenlly and economically, 
without fear 01' favor," he "aid , 
"U re-electcd, I will c"nUnue this 
l)ollcy. 

"I ha\'e been eonducllng my at· 
flce wllh only two depull.~ In s pite 
Of the IncreasC(\ worlc brought on 
when ib handling of ihe driver.' 
J1cenAe~ WM ac\dl'd to the duties or 
lhe lIherlU's office. By this mcans, 
n saving of the Sala,.les of any nd· 
dill on 0.1 help wns realized:' 

Passengers In nntomoblles entering 
CallfO\'nla the last yeot' totaled 
2,274,748, an Increase Of 63,338 over 
1930, 

with ,~cond t1egr re murll r for the 
~atlng to d ath at his mother, lIIrs. 
](hoda lIIcI{l'o\.n, I, of lIlusactlnc, 
In" wns 8line. 

Dr. Nicholson, first reliuttal wit· 
ness after the u.ren~e I'e" ted Its 
case tOOay, Il htl ~a'l been ttnable 
to find any trace Of IJl~Qnlty In the 
dentis t, eHher from II, ])E"'sonal ex· 
lllllination or ft'om the d r~n~ lestl' 
mony, 

J'lcnd~ Temporary InsaJlity 
Dr. ;'Ilc]{eown baHc,\ his detense 

Cn a plea or tpmlJlJl'IU'y In~anlty, 

Thl' der .. nl<c asti-d' ItH CIl.ge follow. 
ing the te~t1mOny or M, P. Mc· 
Keown, 78 yea,' old Iown {armeL', 
,,110 came hHO tQ ,uta his son and 
aftel' thp jUl'y " ad visited the c\en. 
tl"t's home ,,'h~re tile sluylng oc· 
~urt'ed, 10 ttl 

The el<1~r McKI'(lw'1 ¥l<pressed the 
pinion his witt, was mentally d~· 

I anged and that Mhe had never llcled 
us a mother ioward lhelr eltJet' son, 
Dr. A. Royal M('f{pown, a !;eattle 
physician , hut "had like(] Albert." 

Th .... ats or l'\l'ir:hbel'S 
lIe said hI.' hecame convinced she 

",at; Inl:l3ne nfter neighbOrs In Iowa 

of IIHarvest Moonll fame. 

Now a regular Chesterfield 

Radio featUre 

Art Cir'cle 
to Meet ' I 

"Elngll$h. porcelaJn" wJ1J ])(' dis· 
cug~ll by >frs. r~. c. Jon~s C\.l a 
regulnr meeting of th~ Art ClL'cle 
this morning' at 10 o'clock at the 
public library. 

Alpha Sigma Phi 
Alan B. Kime, nnlJon al executive 

secretary of Alpha SIgma 1' hl fra' 
ternlty, I~ a suest at the chapter 
house, Mr, Klme has recently been 
elected to this aftlce and is maklnS 
t viSitation lour or tho chanlel's of 
the {raternlty, 

leta Tau Alpha 
Zeta"Tau Alpha sorority nnnounces 

\ha pledging of Edith Il('lmer. Al of 
lo~a CIty. 

------
Wornan's CI ub 
Posloones i\leeU nl: 

The m eting of lhe department 
of soclnl sciences of the Iowa. CIty 
Woman's club, scheduled to nave 
been hcld Friday, has been Indetln· 
lIely postponed. 

PERSONALS 

Dr, Wilfred B. Kell, 248 Woll ave· 
nue, I. attending the slate dental con· 
~lkan at 'Des Moines Lhls week, 

J 
Joseph A . ,concannon, Ll Of Keo-

kUk, has been called to his Ilome due 
to the death of his mOlhor. 

• 
.. 

J-

~ 1931.ltCGIlT II Mnu TOMCCQ eo; 

firE DAiLy iOWAN, ~OWA clTy 

IF IT mol( o~{'.. MAt-l TIUO HOURS 
To SHOVEc... A. "tON ~ COA.\... HoW 
t..ONG WOUl.O IT TAt<E TvJO 
""Et-l TO 00 (T? 

ha(\ thl'putenpd to have her COIll' 
mltted to an insane nsylum. 

Thl'! dent 1st Jjl'eceded hi father 
on Ihe stund ta<loy and Raid he was 
nol lJodltlve about any thing tllat 
hil PPeneu art~r his mothel' fell, stI'U,' 
Ing her hCIld on the bo..sement tloor. 

Under cross el<lImlnation about his 
mother',. mental condltlon, tbe den· 
liSt exclaimed: 

"There'~ no doubt In my mind or 
In the j)I'OllI!CutOl"S mind that my 
Il1nthpr was Insane." 

\VIIS ItlSOJllty Jnlaeritetlf 
"Ana there's nO doubt 111 YOUI' 

mind thnt you Inherited her lnslln· 
It)' , Is t1l1!I'l'?" ProBecutOI' Robert 
1\1. Burgul'del' Inquired, 

"r don ' t know, " Dr, )!cKeown rc· 
Ililed, "One naturally has conlldence 
In hIli own sanity." 

".00 l' OIl ieel you \Vpre jtlstltltd 
III your crlm because of your math· 
er's ellar Ctt,· or because she hnd 
h n an unnatural mother?" 

". '0, I do nat," the dent.,,.l I'eplled, 
iUlnglng hIs h~ad. 

Court Order 
Cites Bal{er 
for Contempt 

D&'l JOI. '},:S, May 3 (AP) - A 
BUIlI'Mlle cOurt a.-del" citing Norman 
DaRcI' or M~allno to show cnuse 
Why he ijholllU nat be found 1n can, 
tenlllt of CQlIl't, was signed today 
by Chk>f Ju~llre Henry F, Wag not'. 

'rhp action grew out ot an In· 
junctton IM,"uNi ngnln"t Baker and 
(our allnelat. forbidding th m 
from oJleralln ~ tho Baker Institute, 

The order today was granted on 
application or tile orrlee or Attor· 

Defunct Ban](. 
Pays Dividend 

to Depositors 
A 10 pel' ",' nt dividend, totaling 

approximately 252, 0 , Vi 8 author

ized fOr de'>oSltora In the JollnlOll 
County bank by a courl order sign. 

ell yestel'\Iay by District Judge IIar, 

old D. Evans, 
This, the Second 10 per cent dlvl· 

dpntl to be paid by the Johnson 

County Saving. bank, will bring the 

total amount llald to de!)ositol"l! In 

the derunct bank to ;575,000. 

On Mill' I, according 10 the 
second Qual'tet'ly .... port of ~n S, 
Summel'wlJl, "amln I' In harge, 
the ba.nk had 254,000 on hand , r-S2,· 

o was nnmE'd as the nmount l,eed· 
I'd for the payment of II. dividend. 

rl y Gener.1 Juhn FI teher, &cUng 
fOr the stnte dCPIU'tm Itt ot h~allh, 
'I'he np])lIcll.t1on allegoo lbat Baker 
had violated the Injunction. 

DakN' was enjOined May 16, 1931, 
f,'om Ill'ncticlng medlclne wHhout a 
license "either directly Or Indirect· 
Iy, elthl'l' by himself Or by hJs 
ngenh:f," 

Mrs, John Dolefal Dies 
Mrs, John Doleml, 1113 N. Dodgp 

street, died Yelterday at R p.Ol. at 
lu~r hoane. Shp 11ad 1>4"'11 III for the 
last threo years. The bOOy \;a at tbe 
lIohen.chuh ~Jm·twll'y, but no fun~r· 
a1 nl'ran~emenlll h.a\'e be n mild\!, 

She Is survived by hel' hu:bnnd and

l othel' relatives. 

Every Wednesday and Saturday 

night at 10 o'clock E.D.r. Columbia 

Coast-to-Coast Network 

, 
The Cigarette that's MILDER 

I 

'" . ,"_. -that TASTES BETTER 

By PERCY L. CROSBY Albert Fall to 
Leave Prison 

in Five Days 
WA HD:GTO;':. May • (AP)

Barring unforseen delays, Albert 

Bacon Fall, one Ume BeCretary ot 
the Interior, \l'lIl b& freed from 
prison "Ithln five days. 

Justice deparlm nt ()tflclal. eald 
today that, with time for good be
ba"lor, 1I1ay 8 '8 lhe date ror the 
explr lion a! tile sentence ~!'I 
upon l"ull for acc~,)t1ng a brIbe 
while a member of Pr Ident Hard
Ing's cabinet. 

The name at Pror. A , E, Lambert Jng rules. Tbe name shOUld bave 
Jllcorrertly aJlpear~d In The Dally 
Il'wan Tuesday morning amoJl/:, been that of Pror. 13. J .. Lambert, 

Th only cabinet offlcer ev.er to 
be convicted on a felony chn,'If(', 
l~aU was also the Only p erlll)n tn · 
dlcted In conn ctlon wlih the IfQs· 

to be lent 

ne <l tnese .. 

RAND 
RIZ13S 

mrty be 
yours! 

ROBERT C. RIPLEY) 
wants to find the nation'. . 

best "Believe It or Nots" for hi, 
famous cartoons. These prizes 

will go to the winners. Senq in 
your "Believe It or Not." lPfI 
'don't have to 'draw it. Just wJ,'it, 
it out, with proof of its truth, an" 
mail to this paper. Send as many 

as you wish. . 
You know ~ 'dozen or more 

new "Believe It or Not" facts
perhaps one like this: "J'he Graf 
Zeppelin is the only dirigible 
ever to execute an outside }o0.p'l." 

unbelievable. but true I The zep 

'did it Vi hen it sailed around th . 
world! You knew that" even if 

, ,. 

Y04 hadn't thought of it! ,So~ 

fact like it may win 

mE NATIONAL RIPbEY 
. ~ . 

BEtlEfV·E IT 
OR 'NOT 
CONTEST 

(See Complete Rules) 
You caJ~ find "Believe It or N.,ts" In your home, your work, 
your school, your favorite sport. The contest is on now. 

10 LOCAL PiuzEs 
fN ADDlTION TO THE NATIONAL PRIZE AWARDS, THE DAILY 
IOWAN WILL GIVE 10 COPIES , OF RIPLEY'S ''BELIEVE IT OR 
NO'l'" '1'0 TilE BEST 10 LOCAL ENTRIES. 

! 
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JIoar4 01 TnmeM: Frallk L. Hott, lII. 1(. IUalDwu. lL 
.. ~~ SldDey O. WLPter. Shlrlel A. Wel*er, Ballel 
~ber~ Jack .a. VoU..n-. A.ltrecl W. Kahl. Robut J. 

IIDteHII .. 8eOODd cLu8 mall matter at the pOIIt oWae at 
Iowa Cle), low&. under the act of CoIlera" or Man:iII I, 
ut •. 

8ublerlptlon rate_By mall, U per year; '" oarrI .. , 
!I «!Cia weeKl7, $5 per year. 

'l'IIe .u.oQIated Pr .... Ia exoluaivel7 entlUe4 to _ tor 
HFl. bDIIUeaealtlon of aU news dlspatcbea credited to It or Dot 
~ c:re41te4 In thIa paper and &.lao the Iooal _ 
.ubllahed herein. 

.A1I rla"hla of republication 01 ~ c1IaPa.tobeII herein 
an aIr.I reaerved. 
J 
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~
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.. Goldberg 8oclet1 or 
Mitchell CampllI r 
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O. Wilcox; _ _ Circulation Jia.Ilqer 
~ ~ 8chm1dt _A,ocoWltaDt 
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Branch excbange eonnec\ln! all d~entll 
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The Music Festival 

l ow A. CITY and the University of Iowa 
will play host, beginning today. to more 

than 3,000 high school students, who will 
come here for the seventh annual music 
contest. The title of seventh music contest 
is rather a misnomer, however. 

It is rather a far cry from the efficiently 
handled music contest of today back to the 
first conte t8 held in thi state. Musical his· 
tory must go back to the early 1920's and to 
the city of Cedar Rapids for the first actual 
contest worthy of the name. 

One may go back even farther than that, 
on the other hand, to a period a year or so 
earlier, when there was no state meeting, and 
the high school studcnts found it necessary 
to partiei pate in one of three contests that 
were held independently in various sectors 
of this statc. 

To one man, then supcrintendent of a 
SIDall school, at Rockford, with a total en
rollment of slightly morc than 100, goes the 
real credit for bringing the tate of Iowa 
the festival it knows today. That man is 
now a member of the East Waterioo high 
school faculty, and bis name is O. 'r. Ben. 
nett. Through his correspondence and plan
ning, the first union of the thrce sectional 
meetings was held in 1922, at Cedar Rapids. 
It is also true, incidentally, that his small 
school with an enrollment of 100 and an or
chestra membership of about 50 won the 
first state championship in orchestra compe· 
tition. 

It was through the obvious necessity for 
more space that the festival finally came to 
Iowa City. Interest grew by leaps and 
bounds after the first state meetings, the 
participants increased to the thousands, and 
the university became the logical center for 
such a contest. 

It was only a matter of routine to deter
mine the procedure of district contests, 
adapted as another measure to cut down the 
huge volume of contestants that would have 
taxed any state mect if they had come to one 
center. l'he class divisions according to 
school enrollments came later, too, to in
sure fairness to the smaller schools in the 
meetings, and eliminate the problem of a 
small schow orchestra, incomplete in its 
Qrchestration, competing with an organiza
tion five times as large and complete. 

It seems that Mr. Bennett built better 
than he knew when he wrote the first letters 
to two other superintendents of school re
garding the first state music contests in the 
early 1920's. It might he well this year 
to pay homage, not only to the man who first 
had the dream of a huge state music festival, 
perhaps as he led his 50 piece orchestra at 
Rockford, but to those members of the festi
val committee, pas t and present, who have 
made this mammoth contest what it is today. 

The Pulitzer Drama Prize 

FOR THE FIRST timc in history thc 
Pulitzer prize for drama has been 

awarded to a musical comedy. Doubtless the 
prize winning production deserved special 
recognition, but the fact that it was awarded. 
the more or less staid Pulitzer honor may 
have a special significance. 

The award would tend to suggest, at 
least, that America is in truth discrediting 
the time-honored drama in favor of the 
lighter, more pleasurable entertainment of 
8O~md sensations. The talking picture, long 
the sworn enemy of the legitimate stage, 
seems to have trained the public to hold a 
greater appreciation for musical effects, 
singing, dancing, comedy skits, and jazz 
bands. . 

Although the prize was, of course, not 
gi ven to a talking picture presentation, the 
musical comedy is apparently one of the few 
types of legitimate production that can still 
draw popular favor, can successfully tour 
the provinces. And the drama award 
clinches the growing re~ization that a new 
taste has been created in the American pub· 
lie by the advent of sound reproduction. 

The talkies have many critics, but even the 
most severe of these must admit that the 
Bound films have, in a very short life span, 
founded a new art, have exerted consider
able social irlfluence. And those who defend 
the talking picture would not be far wrong 
if they pointed to the Pulitzcr award as the 
first public recognition of that influence. 

A. Threat to ]Ultice 

AN ANTI-CLIMAX to the world·famous 
Massie case was a petition to Gov. Law· 

rence M. Judd of the Hawaiian islands to 
pardon Lieut. Thomas Massie and his assoc
ciates, circulated among members of the 
house of representat.ives by Representative 
Thatcher of Kentucky. 

There is considerahle sentiment in 'this 
country that the naval officer was justifi!!d 
in his attack upon the man who had accord
~d Mrs. Massie RU911 brutal treatment, anct 

there is little doubt that most men in a simi· 
lar situation would have acted as Lieuten
ant Massie did, when a court had acquitted 
the known assailant of his wife. 

But, a jury, selected according to the 
regulations of the American court 8y tern, 
decided. that the officer and his companions 
were guilty of a crime which they had con
fessed. Apparently, unwritten laws and in· 
sanity pleas are not bases for requital to 
Hawaiians. Should the four Americans be 
pardoned. now, the foundation of all the 
United States has tried to build up in IIawaii 
would be threatened. 

Law must be enforced, not by the man·to· 
man contact of savagery, but by courts and 
official edicts, the United States has im
pressed upon Hawaiians. That the court de
cides how justice shall be administered and 
the people must abide with the court's deci. 
sion, is the edict laid down in llawaii by 
American rule. 

Should the four Americans concerned in 
the Massie case be pardoned, it is apparent 
what the effect would be on the native. 
"American rule is a oue-way rule," they will 
say. "It is only for Hawaiians-when it 
hurts Americans, then they can ignore it; 
the national government will set it aside. " 

The United States has made it a policy to 
teach the Hawaiians self-government, to im
part upon 1hem the principles of democracy 
and justice that characterize the federal 
government. It has happened that the teach
er must recite the lesson he taught, that the 
doctor now must take his own medicine. 

Justice has spoken in Hawaii-the people 
of the United States may di agree with that 
justice, even 08 it may doubt the right jus· 
tice has to keep Tom Mooney locked up in 
prison. But justice, having spoken, cannot 
be set aside. The government should do 
everything po ible to improve condition in 
Hawaii to prevent a repetition of the Massie 
tragedy, but the Massie verdict must stand: 
jnstice has decreed it, and justice would 
disappear as a power if an alien mfluence 
were permitted to discredit her in Hawaii. 

Pugilist announces he was once a baker. 
So now they call him the Dough Boy. Most 
pugilists like their dough. 

• -.- TODAY'S TOPICS 
ByFuNxJun 

"-

~ Varying slightly from a filled policy or adher· 
Ing to the wishes of those closcly concerned In the 
Lindbergh kidnapIng CILSC. press assoclatlons car· 
rled, tho other day, a more clarifyIng account ot 
the "Inside dope" than haa appeared withIn tllO last 
tew weeks, at leafSt. As the cQ.lle enters Its sIxty. 
fifth day with no apparent success yet In slgbt, 
the JustifIcation tor hushing it Into oblivIon becomes 
more and more slim. 

The latest 'Vel'8lon concerna thrt'e khlnapel'8 who 
burrled the child from tbe Lludbergh Sourland 
mountain estate to the Delaware river, close by, 
there to board a. boat, sail down the river, round the 
lIOuthem tip of New .lel'8ey, and then sall along the 
coast to Martha's VIneyard, off the l\lassachuntt's 
coast. 

The three men entered negotiations with the Lind· 
berghs and two ot them wen t ashore to 
arrange the $50,000 ransom paid by the :flying 
colonel to the suppes d kidnaper In a Bronll ceme· 
tery. These men never returned to the boat. Tho 
one remaining In possession ot the child became 
suspIcious at fall ure to hear from his twO cohorts 
and contaoted Colonel Lindbergh with a demand 
~or money for hlmsel!. 

Meanwhlle a new underworld unit, supposedly 
Qne of the Capone Interest III the east, bas olfered 
to a.Id the colonel in restoring hIs child to blm, with 
the undel'8tandlng that If Its efforts are successful, 
much credlt mWlt publicly be given to the gang lead. 
er, wbo by tbat tbue, will be safe behind some penj· 
tentlary walls. 

But 64 days seem a bit too long tor pubJlc senti· 
ment to Ia.st. TIme, In somc Instances, taxes pub
lic opinion, especlally when It realizcs that forces 
beyond Its ability to battle are at work against It. 
And 110, WI editorials becomo tewer and new. stories 
become scarce, America's most famous flyer and 
bls wHe, the Idols of three continents, mu.t fight 
their battle alone, tor the forces of law and order 
have long sInce displayed their Inability to be of 
a.aslatance. 

If, and when, the Llndber'h heir til returned to 
hili parents, the know.It."lIs 11"111 nod and say "I 
told yoa 110. Tbey couldn't get away with that In 
Ameriea." And If the search 18 frultlell8, and neWII' 
papeI'II withdraw theIr orters of reward, the Lind· 
berah8 wiD thank the people for their eooperatiQn
but I wonder what the people wiD reply? 

~ The little Island of Sicily BUggests a strIking 
example ot law entorcement In a big way. For 
ye8l'8 the sin Ister hand of the Mafia gangs that 
infested Sicily and the mainland of Italy hWl reach· 
ed Into every home. Bombings, assll8slnalionS, 
kldnaplngs, cattle thetts, and Illegal tax levies are 
only a tew ot the crimes attributed to them. 

No one who Wall marked lor doom by the Mafia, 
thoup he pulled up his stakes and settled In some 
forelcD land, ever ellC&ped. Books have been writ
ten aIIout them, mYlltery stories based on tbelr 
erimee, but untD r_ntly tbey fiourlahed, defying 
government, pollee, and reveugefu} victims. 

But the other /lay 244 men and women were sen
tenced In one batch to a total of 1,200 years in 
prlllOn, ending tbe crimInal career of one of Sicily's 
greatest Mafia gangs. They had been preceded In 
court by more than 1,000 others who had been 
rounded up In one of the greatest criminal hunts 
of aU Ume. 

Yet over In SleIly, thel tblnk that 18n't lIul'h a 
blr coap for the law beeaWlO It 11"'" jUlt _ethlng 
thel had plallned on dolnr and sucl'eeded In. Thel 
plan .tbl greater coups. Over here, there II great 
nJoIcInr aDd unbounded enthWlla8m over tbe IIIIn' 
tenelnr of one g&IIPter chIeftain. (n Sicily 
they get the leaden and all their followers. In 
Cbleago, theJ' get one leader and create & new )IOU' 
tloa for IOIIMOqt from the ranlul to Itep up and lUL 
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EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
Second Semester, 1ISt-t93! 

Wedoeeday, May %5, 8 a.m. to ThlU'lldal. ,June t, 4 p.m. 
The regular J)rogram ot clus work will be 8uspended, and the followIng 

setnester-enmlnatJoa program substituted for It. Classes will meet for 
examInation in the rooms In which they have been regularly meeting (ex' 
cept classcs In SPECIAL GROUPS 1\, B, 0, D and E, as shown In the form 
below; and peech (2), O!, and (4) as shown at "N.R." below. 

The Program ommltt e dIrects the attentlou of both students. and In· 
structors and profeasol'!!, to the regulation that there Is to be no deviation, 
In the case of any ex.amlnatlon, trom this schedule,-excep' a9 authorized 
by the Committee on Admls.lon and ClaSSifIcatIon, on the student's writ· 
ten petition, filed In ample time, supported by the recommcndatlon of the 
department eoncerned,-to provide relief {rom an excessive number ot 
ex;amlnatlons within a single day. De\'latloll lor the PUl'(l()S8 of getting 
througb earUer will lloi be permitted. 

In the case of connlcts (within the SPEOJAL GROUPS A, B, C, D and E) 
the schedule it81l!l1, &8 presented. below, provides ... general method of mak· 
Ing adjustments. 

All clll8ses whose f1rai weekly meetings have occurre/l 88 indicated In 
the rectangles below, meet for elt&JDlnatlon durIng tbe perl0d8 noted at the 
topa of these three columns, and on tbe .an noted In the recta.ngles cIlrecU, 

~_k "',:: :""C'''' ."::: :: 'HV 

-'8 r !~ 
SPECIAL GROUP A 

All sections of: 
Monday at 8 Acct. (8) Oeol. (2) Tuesday at 9 

(Except tb086 In Soolol. (2) Math. (6) (Except tbose In 
SPECIAL Oroupe Bot. (2) PhySics (211) PECIAL GrouP8 
A, D, 0, D and E.) ·Chern. (2) PhysiCS (2) A, B, C, D and E.) 

Mon(laY at 9 
(Except tb086 In 

SPECIAL 6t'oups 

·except pre·medlcaJs 
(For rooms see Department 

Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP B Tuesday at 8 
All sections of: (Except those In 
English (2), (02) SPEOIAL Groups 

A, D, C, D and E.) (For rooms see Department A B, C D and E ) 
Bu lIetin Boards) " • 

SPECUL GROUP (J 

Monday at 10 All sections of: Tuesday at 11 
(Except t hOfie in Chern. (2) (premedlcaI8) (Excepl thOse In 

SPECIAL Groups Eeon. (2) Phil. (2) PECJAL GrouPII 
ABC D and E.) Econ. (4) Pol. scI. (2) ABC D &.\d E.) 

, , , (For rOoms see Depar~men t ' , , 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL OROUP D 
All sections Of: Tuesday at 10 
Frencn (2), (02) (Except those In 
French (4), (04) SPEOIAL Groups 

Monday at 11 

(Except those In 
SPEOIAL Groups 
A. D, C, D and E.) (For rooms see Department A, B, C, D and E .) 

Bulletin Boards) 

MOn(lay at 1 
(Except th08e In 

SPECIAL Group 

SPECIAL GROUP E 
A'1l sections ot: Tuesday at 2 

German (2) (Except those in 
Spanish (52), (54) SPECIAL Groups 

A, B, C, D and E.) (For rooms see Depa.rtment A, B. C, D and E.) 
Bulle!)n Boards) 

Monday at 2 
(Except tbose In 

SPECIAL Groups 
A, D, C, ]) and E.) 

Monday at 3 
(Except tbose In 
PECIAL Groups 

A, B, C, D and E.) 

Tuesday at 8 

(Except those In Sl'ECIAL 

GROUPS A, B, C, D and E.) 

Tuesday at 4 

(Except those In SPECIAL 

GROUPS A, B, C, D and E.) 

Tuesday at 1 
(Except those In 
PJ:!CIAL Groups 

A, B, C, D and E.) 

CONFLICTS: In case ot contllctlng examinations the student should report 
to the Instructor In charge ot the first of the two confUctlng subjects aa 
listed (Read by columns. and alphabetically) Within the particular group, 
who wlll arrange a special examination. Heport to WIn, or ber, not Ister 
than regular class hour on May 9 and 10. 

The first meetinK of the clus means the first lecture or recitatlon period 
In courses having both lectures and recitations, and laboratorv perl04s; or, 
In the case of courses lnvolvlng only laboratory periods, the first clock· 
bour ot the first weekly meeting. For example, chemiStry 22 meets for 
lectures T Th S at 8. The first meeting Is, conseQ uently, Tuesday at 8,
a.nd the clus will meet for examination Thursday, May 25, 8 a.m., accord
Ing to the tabular form above. Again, phYSiCS 126 meets twice each week, 
T F, tor a three·hour laboratory exerelse, 1·4. The period lor the examina
tIon Is, therefore, Wednesday, June 1. 8 a .m . 

N.B. All sections ot freshman speech (2), 02, and (4) Will meet in the 
buildings and rooms and on the days and at the periods designated below: 

1. ;VedneBday, May 25, 8·10 (Course (2): 
Sections AA LA 15 Sections CA LA 6 Sections EA LA 14 

An LA 7 CB LA 105 EB LA 118 

2. Tbursday, May 26, 2·4 (CourSe (2): 
Sectlens BA LA S Sections BD LA 

BB LA 15 DA LA 
BC LA Aud. DB LA 

8. Friday, May 27, 2·4 (Course (2): 

15 Secllons 
7 

14 

DC LA 118 
DO M.U.S tu . 

' .. I ....... 

(Course (02): 
Sectlons FA LA 15 Sectlons GA LA 6 

FB LA i GB LA 118 
SeCtlons ZA LA 7 

!l:B LA H 

4. Saturday, May 28. 2·. (CourSe (2): 
Sections GC LA 118 Sections HC LA 14 Sections IB LA 7 

HB LA 16 HE NS Aud. IC LA 15 

6. Tucsday, May 31, 2·4: 
(Course (4) (Co.ur~e (2): 

Sections A LA 7 Sections BE NS Au(l. Section lA LA 6 
BLA 14 RALA 6 

6. Wednesday, June 1, 10·12 (Course (2): 
Secllons JA LA 6 Sections JC LA 15 Sections KB LA 7 

JBLA 18 KALA 4 KCLA 14 

7. Wednesday, June I, 2-4 (Course (2): 
Scctlons JD NS Aud. Sections LC LA 7 /lectlons LE LA • 

LA LA 6 LD LA 16 Ll<~ M.U.Stu. 
LB LA 15 

"ODD" classes,-namely tbose whose tlrst or only weekly meetings oc· 
cur on Wednesdl/.Ys, Thursdays, FrIdays, or Saturdays, or which meet "u 
arranged," will be Il8slgned tor examination, .., announced to each sucb 
claM "1' the Instructor In cbarge Qf tbe class, at one or another Qf the fol· 
lowing periods: 

1. From 4 to 6 on any day trom May 25 to June 2, Inclusive. 
Z. Anyone of the en.mlnatlon periods II.IIIIlgned, &8 Indicated above, for 

the elt8.ll'llnatlons In the SPECIAL GROUPS, A, B, C, D and E, since lor 
luch "odd" clueea, th_ five examInation perloda will be found quite avail· 
able. I "" ,"I, 

In connection wIth any such announcement It would doubtless be well 
tor the Instructor making the announcement ~o ascertain whether any 
member of hiS clus Ia already under appoIntment for examl natlon In some 
other class for the proposed perIod. To be lure, It la poulble to have elt8.lIll· 
nations In more than one claaa at any of these tlmes,-lf DO studilnt ... 
member of mo~ thaD ODe of these cl&8_ • 

AccordIng .to one elause In the fonnal faculty action J)rovldlng for a 
epeclal semester-examlnatlon program, "the Instructor may use the examl· 
nation period 88 he sees tIt provided he bolds the eIasa for tbe faD period. 
He may have an oral or a written examInation, or both, or neither. He may 
continue regular work or he may use the time tor revIew, or for any phase 
ot hIs work wblch may seem to him desirable at this time." 

AccordIng to another faculty regulation, which Is on record Il8 adopted 
by the faculty, a stUdent absent trom the tlnal examInation should be rO' 
ported "Abs."; unl_ the Instructor recognizeS that his work up to this 
ellimlnallon b88 been .. failure, In which caae the tlnal repert should be 
"Fd.",-even though the Itudent may have been absent trom the final 
examination. No examination should be given, subsequently, to such a 
Itudent until after the absence baa been excused by the CommIttee on Ad
mlllllon and OJaaalfteatlon, LII ,hown by a pa.rtla.lly filled speolal report card, 
Ilgned by the Secretary ot the Committee, as In/llcatlng that the absence 
baa :been excused and that the student Is authorized, subject to the cOnsent 
and at the convenience of tbe Instructor concerned, to take the final examl· 
natJoo, 

ThE TANOBADA 
TRIBE OF 

HEW GUINEA 

WEAR l1GHT 
8El. TS 

IN ORDER 
O~TAltoI 

WIVE!! 

IT ISA 
DI5CiRACE 

fO BE FAT 
IN PAPUA 

WEDNESDAY, MAY (,1933 
5 

IHE BIRD TMT BUILDS A HOUSE 
AND GARIJ~.N.f 

THE SATIN BOWER-BIRD (?j AuSTRALIA 
DECORATES ITS HOME WITH BRIGHT 
STOriES AriD OTHER StIlNIN(i 08JECTS 

"sox MISSY rIGHT HIM HE CRY" 
MEAN!> PIANO 

~ " LAP lAP HIM WALK ABO'JT 
MfANS ' MOVIES 

'tAN NO CAN WI/AT NAM£ Ifl"l 
BELONG SOMETING" 
MEANS: "TO 8£ OR NOT To 8E, 
ntAT IS THE QUESTION " 
III PIO(l1N ENGl.ISH 

OfFICIAL GOVERNMENT LANGUAGE 
OF MEW GUINEA 

seU(M~~~~~~~~ OF T;f EART/'t 
_ IN PAPUA. 

ALL WIDOwS CRAWl. !)A1Ly To TilE GRA"&S 
MORE EASILV 0' ill~lR. HUSBANDS 

~'9. ~ _________ ~ __________________ e_I_~ __ Kl:9_fn_~_m~sr~~~~~'~~'~M.~~~~~~,._ •• _~~~, .. _~~\_-
$-fI .. IlRAW" IN PAP\IA M .. ·tII"'". 

Explannllon of YCsterdlly'fI Cartoon 
Tho Belt of DC\IP': In 1909 the 

non·magTll'tic shIll · 'Carnoj(lc," lwll t 
ontlrely without Iron lo maleo It 
~mpcrvlou s to magnetic Intcl'fer' 
encc, c!lscover l.'d thatt hero Is an 
area. In tho South P:lcHlc ocean 

lifo can exist In the Dell ot Dea.th. thigh of the slappee with the flat 
[t bal's the creatures ot tho deep of hls hand. It blood BI,oW8 lit 
sea as etectlvely as though It were 
constructed ouL oC some Impenetl'a· 
blo and Indestructible metal. 

'J'he Philippino Slap.,l ng Sport: 
fl'wo lithe and muscular Igorots 

completely devoid of oxyg~n. 'fhis step forward. One of them sq uats 
area, about 100 mllcs wltlo. called on a wooden bench a.nd gl'nsllB hl~ 

the Belt of Death. was located at rl~ht thigh so as to tighten the 
a dl.'pth of 300 feet, exelendlng down· muscles. The ag!\,re"sor stellR ba~k. 
witI'd at least 1.000 Cect. No H,'mll' rises on bls to('s and d"llvers a 
organism Mllendlng on Ol;y~cn for puwcrCul strol'e u\lon the rIgid I 

THE OJ D HOME TOWN ' 

, 

neath the skin of him who got 
slapped the blow Is considered to 
haVe carried the proper ILmount of 
dynamite, and the aggressor Is de
clared to have won the game, with· 
out fear of r epl·lsals. Otherwise be 
must talee his turn on the bench 
antI be s lapped by his victim to th. 
"[lrst blood." 

l'"lI1orrow: Tho l..ong DlsllllC8 
WatH \V ILlldng Chamliion 

STANLEY 
GOOD LANDS. 
II<NEW HE WAS 
A BLOW HARD: 
BUT ITS ""THE 
FIRST TlME I 
EVER SAW HIM 
?Irr 'TIO A 

GOOD use: 

IHAT WINDY TAKES 
CHANCES ON c:jETTIN<:i7 S/lCI<E'Rs IN 

I/f//Il HIS FINI::iER,S W~EN J...\E CLEANS /HE 
OLD LEAVES OUT OF HIS BA~BEJlQRY 

• 

Behind the Scenes 

Hollywood 
Dy HARRISON CARROLL 

YOUR DAILY GOSSIP 

HO. Gary was seen much in tho 
company ot the UUcd pall' during 
his recent stay In Europe. . . It 
turns out Gene Fowlor went to 
Agu!l. Caliente Instead of Tohltl, as 
several people printed ... Jusl dis· 
Illusloned Lelia Hyams about sour 
crcam. She thought It wasn't fat
tening. . . Charles Rogers wants 
young blOOd In his new scenario de
partment. First writers )llgnM are 
Allen Rivkin and P. J . Wolson. 
Both are comIng over trom Unlver· 
sal. .. One woman tainted at the 
local premiere of "The Crowd 
Roars." Auto 1'0.00 lhl'1I1 s too rea.l· 

Hollywood has a new romance, 

and In an unexpected spot. Dr. Ar· 
nold Fanck, grey·halred, dlgnltled 
and very muoh the sclen tlst, will 
shortly announce his engagement to 
his secretary, 1I11ss Ellabcth Kind, 
Dr. Fanck Is one ot tho foremost 
European directors ot out.ot.door Istle for hcr . . . For the first time 
fUms (remember "The While Hell ,In history. 0. Hollywood ftIm 
of Pltz.Palu"?) a.nd he will head premiere had a 30·mlnute hook·up 
UnIversal's tum expedItion to on a National Broadcastlng chAin. 
Greenland. Miss Kind wUl accom. All N. B. C. slatlons roporled the 

pa,ny him to the Arcti c. . . Here's 
one tor the book. R·R·O has Just 
completed an open·alr conference 
room on top of the main admlnlstra· 

opening of "Grand Uotel" at 0 au· 
:man's Chinese last night. Coast 
notwork went tor 46 more minu tes. 
Arrangements fol' 1 he record hook· 
UP were completed M the l8.8t min · 
ute by long·dlstance telephone. 

.. 

ty nose, tlghHllting clotb .. and • 
ba.ltcrcd hat? 

NO ANSWER 
Al Cohn loves to recall \be 

8q uelch that Big Boy WllIlama I'" 
to Spencer l'racy. 

Spencer was showing OfC lbe ,UlIf 
from the new Flagg and Qulr~ pic
ture In Which he and Ralph Bellam)' 
snarl at each other. 

Big Boy consIdered them call1lly· 
"SkIppy and Sooky, huhf' be 

f1lPlled. 

DID YOU KNOW: 
That Tom MIx Is the only Ko"'" 
wood .star with a prIvate ralhIIJ 
car? 

According to tlgures complied ., 
the state department, Utah ra.rmtn 
will plant 14,000 acres of potalOll 
this spring compared to 15,000 IClII 
In 1931. 

tlon. Here, when summer b" eezcs 
blOW, studio eexcutlves will gnther 
beneath striped awnings and work 
out story problemR ... Oary Cooper 
Is promiSing a swell Hallan (llnnel' 
to be eooked by a servaot lent him 
hy lhe Count nnd Countfss of li'l'RS' 

DID YOU HNOW Because . Of one ot the heay\tll 
That during his early co.reer, ~ uowfalls In history thla winter ~ 

Maurice Chevalier W[l8 of the slnp· Dream theater In Nome, AIuka,'" 
stlcl{ c9medy typ<" U81o 11" a reol pu~ to cnneel liB shOW, • 

A 
deDte 

and 
desk, to 
)O,,'a Un 
requested 
lowa City 
eelve a 
Irlbutlon 
abOut 6 

IIIothers, 
COU1lCU 
dau&,hters, 
Falrfteld, 
Orchesle, 
pressnt a 
p 'III' In the 
\1111. 

a.m .-Ne 
lIluslo, Ilnd d 

11 a.m.-v, 
ElI&'land and 
Prof. Harry I 

13 LIlI.-Lu 
Gwyneth and 

2 P.",.-WI 
lII1leJe of the 
Philip O. Clal 

I P.m.-W 
Prof. Dale Yo 

1:20 p.m.
chat., Addlso 
lllrtment 

':40 P.~._! 
1I'lm, Gerhar 
Ber~rt O. V 

S Il.m.-DI~ 
1 P.m.-LeA 

Dan,: Iowan. 
7:15 p.m.-l 

I»eech departl 
8 P.m.-Dra 

lllrtrnent. 

,,-I,. P.m.-Lal 
-,lowlII. 

':10 p.I11.-1 
.Pdf .\cea, 
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Mothers' Day 
Plans Include 
Music Events 

Staab, Larson, Starr 
Will Speak at 

Banquet 

Final preparatlons are beIng made 
for Mother's day even ts this FrI
day, Saturday, and Sunday by com· 
mlttee members of Mortar Board 
and A.F.I., senior women's and 
men's organizations, under whose 
dIreCtion the festivities are held. 

A special group ot women s[u· 
denta w111 work at Intervals Friday 
and Saturday at the registration 
d .. k, to be located In a corner of 
Iowa Union lobby. All mothers are 
requested to register and leave theIr 
Iowa City addre8!l 80 they may reo 
ceive a rose Sunday morning. Dis· 
trlbutlon of the rOses usually begins 
about 6 a.m. 

Choral Ooncerts 
Mualc festival compettllon events 

wlU form Friday atternoon's enter· 
taJnment. Choral and orchestral 
groups will assemble at 2 !l.m. and 
wID continue playing un til 5 p.m. 

Tbe evening feature will be one 
of the largest concerts ever given 
In Iowa. City. Choral groups, total· 
Ing approxImately 500 voices, wlll 
combine to sing under the dlrectlon 
of tour dlstlnguished choral conduc· 
tora a.t 8 p.m. in the field house. 

The Motber·Son-:paugbter banquet 
8Ch~uled for Saturday at 6 p.m. w!ll 
be presided over by Josephine Staab, 
. M of Wall Lake. Mrs. Madge Young 
AileY of Adel wlil speak for the 
mothers, Ellzabeth Larson, At of 
COU1lclJ Blulfs. wlll talk tor the 
daughters, and Carlton Starr, A3 of 
Fa.frfteld, wtll represent the sons. 
OrcheslB, honorary dance group, wlll 
}lffilent a program of dancing at 8 
}l,m. in tbe natural science audltori· 
1IDl. 

Recepllon 
Sunday's events w!ll include spe

claI church services in all Iowa City 
churches, a reception at the home 
~t President and 1111'S. Walter A. 
Jessup, and vesper lIervlce in the 
evening by the Rev. Albert W. Beav· 
.fn, president Of the Colgate·Roches. 
ter DIvInity school of Rochester, N. 
Y. The Rev. Mr. Beaven wlll speak 
On "The Christian religion and the 
American home.· 

Preliminary Check 
Reveals Leaders in 

New Frivol Contest 

22 Iowans Elected 
to Membership in 

Historical Society 

At the regular monthly mC(.'tlng 
of the board of curators, yesterday 
afternoon, 22 persons were elected 
to membershIp In the State Hlstori· 
cal socIety. 

Official Daily Bulletin 
(Of(lclal University Examination Schedule wtll be found on Page 4) 

University Calendar 
WedlleHday, )\fay 4 

Those elected were A. F. Ander· 12:00 m. 
STATE HIGH SCHOOL MUSIC FESTIVAL 

Reltgioul Workers Council, Iowa Umon 
sen ot Burlington, Mrs. C. E. Beau· 
mont or Clinton, A. F. Beck of Ot· 
tumwa, Marie otfln of Springdale, 
H. G. Conger of De. MOines, Ira N. 
Davenport of Dubuque, Margaret 
Emerlc of Grand Junction, llarold 
D. Eva ns of IOWa City, the Rev. 
Newman Flanggan of Madrid, Rob· 
ert '1'. Foster Of Ottumwa., ,\'l. H. T. 
Foster ot Sioux Falls, S. D. 

The Rev. Leo J. Gannon of De<! 
Molnes, Jacob G. Koenig Of Le 
Mars, Will A. Lane Of Waterloo, II. 
H . LInton of Carroll, Hanford !\'lac· 
Nlder or Mason City, LesJle E. 
Newbro Of Towa City, Nellte B. 
Nichols of West Liberty, AdelnUle 
JI!. Swartzendruber of Kalona, 
Theodore E. Templeton of Paton. 
May M. TOOl of Ackley and Leon J . 
Zoeckler of Davenport. 

Scabbard and Blade 
Honors United States 

OfIicers at Reception 

HonOI'ing Col. T. S. Moorman, Col. 
W. Lee Hart, and Maj. John S. But· 
IeI', United States army oWcers who 
are here to make the ann ual federal 
mtlltary Inspection of the unIversity, 
a smoker and reception Is being held 
itl Iowa UnIon this evening at 7:30 
by Scabbard and Blade, naUonal 
military society. 

Members ot the mlJltary faculty, 
advanced cour8e students of the In· 
fantry, engineering, medical, and 
dental units, and all second year 
basIc students who have pledged to 
take the advanced course next year 
are invited to attend. 

The reception Is a part of the three· 
day inspection program occurrIng 
today, tomorrow, and Friday. durIng 
which all untts of the provisional 
regiment of the RO.T.C. at the unl· 
verslty wtll be revIewed. Men who 
fal/ed to make the regimen t will be 
inspected at the same time, but will 
be grouped Into a special tl'alnlng de· 
tachment and inspected separately. 

7:16 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

9:00 a .m. 

4:16 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

12:0C m. 

7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m, 
8:16 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

12:00 m. 
2:0(1 p.m. 
6:00 p .m . 
7:15 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 

12:00 m. 

7:15 p .m. 
7:15 p.m. 
8:00 p .m . 

4:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

12:00 m. 
7:30 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Law Faculty, Towa Union 
EngineerIng Faculty, Iowa Union 
Hesperia Literary SOCiety, Iowa Union 
IOWa Dames Club, Liberal Arts Drawing Room 

Thursday, ~l&J Ii 
STATE HIGH SCHOOL MUSIC FESTIVAL 
JUustrated Lecture, "Recent Classical Excnvallons In Italy," 
Prot. R. C. Fltcklnger. Room ).16 LIberal Arts BuildIng 
OCtave Thanet Literary Soclety. Iowa Union 
PI Epsilon Pi, Iowa UnIon 
German Club, Liberal Arts Drawing Room 

Friday, lIfay 6 
STATE HIGH SCHOOL MUSIC FESTIVAL 

Speech Faculty, Iowa Union 
Saturday, ~fay 7 

STATE mGH SCHOOL MI1SIC FESTIVAL 
MOTHER'S DAY CELEBRATION 
Bridge Party, University Club 
CosmopOlitan Club, Liberal Arts Drawing Room 
Dance Drama, Naturat Science Auditorium 

Ullday, May II 
MOTHER'S DAY CELEBRATION 
SIgma Delta Chi, Iowa Union 
Negro Forum, Liberal Arts Drawing Room 
Vesper Service: Rev. Albert W. Beaven, Iowa Union 

Monday, r.lllY 9 
A.F.I., Iowa Union 
Child Study Group, Iowa Union 
Oamma Theta PhI, IOWa Union 
Iowa City Women's Chorus, IOWa Ullion 
LIbrary Club, Liberal Arls DrawIng Room 

Tuesday, May 10 
PIcniC Supper, Triangle Club 
Erodelphlan Literary Society, 'Iowa Union 
Student Recital, Margaret Munster, 203 Music Bulldlng 

Wedne day. IIlay 11 
Religious Workers Council, Iowa Union 
EngIneerIng Faculty. Iowa Union 
Law Faculty, Iowa UnIon 
Ch"lstllln SCience Students Society, Liberal Arts Drawing Room 
Hamlln Oarland Literary Society, Iowa Union 
SenIor Reception, President's Home 

Thursday, IIlay U 
Annual Forecast Tea, PI Lambda Theta, Towa Union 
Clnssical Club, Liberal Arts nrawlnll' Room 
PI Epsilon PI, Iowa Union 
Poetry Society, Iowa Union 

FrIday, j\tay IS 
S~ooh Faculty, Iowa Union 
Radio Club. West Side RadIo StatiOD 
May Frolic, Iowa Union 
May Frolic, University Club 

General Notices 

Lecture Notice 
Prof. Roy C. If!Jcklnger will give an ll/ustrated lecture, Thursday, !\fay 5 

at 9 a.m. in 116 jlberal nds, nn the topic: "Recent classIcal excavatloll8 In 
Italy." 

Governor's day, upon which tbe en· College or Engineering 
th'e combined ml/ltary forces Of the Following the general examinations, ali sopbomore CItl8S~8 In the college 
IlnlvCI'slty will bo revIewed wl\l be. of engIneering will meet regularly beginning Wednesday, MaY 4 at 1:10 p.m. 
observed a wpek from Saturday. This pl'Ogram wJ/l Includo military Inspection at. p.m . 

Speech Department 
WiII Present Radio 

Play From Studio 

C. C. WILLIAMS, Dean 

JUlliorb-Notlce 
At the close of tho 1933 lIawkeye sales there were about 10 copies yet 

unsold. It Is our wlall to hold these bookS tor members ot the Junior claas. 
It you wish a copy make art'ang-ements tor reservation now. 

Zoological mlnar 
uaders yesterday In the Frivol "Lady Of T~yon9" or "Love and At the moetlng Friday. May 6, Dr. J. F. Yeager of the zoology and ento· 

~ontest for Iowa's "most kIssable I Prldo" by Sir Edwin Lytton Bul.' mology depal·tment at fowL!. Stat(' collpge, will discuss "Insect blOod." The 
coed" were lIfarJorie Brownlee, Kay wer wIll be presented by tile speech meeting will bo hel,1 at 4 p.m. in room 307 zoology building. 
Welch, Polly Thompson , MarjorIe I department tonight at 8 p.m. over J . U. BODINE 

Danforth, and Jean Helsell, it was station ,,·SUI. The play Is under 'Vomen's A~c Assoelation 
announced yesterday atter a pre· tbe dIrection ot John Wray Young, Will hold a regular meet/nlr Wodnesday, May 4 at 7:16 p.m. at the women'lI 
Ilmlnary checkup. instructor In the department ot gymnasium. All members are urged to attend, especIally old and new board 

In the race tor the "tavorlte pro· speech. members. 
fessor" ot Iowa students are: Har· The cast Is: Claude Melrnotte, 
old Cooper ot the EngUsh depart· MaxIne Vincent, A2 Of Shen~doah; 
ment, Prot. Fred J. Lazell ot tho Damas, Dorothy Durian, A3 ot 
IChool Of journallsm, and Prof. Wellman· Bcausant John Price 
:Benj. F. Shambaugh, head ot the Hughes,' A2 ot Ott'umwa; Glavis, 
poUtical science department. Dorothy Dnylor, A3 ot Indlanoln; 

Ph.D. Reading ExamInation 
The readin&' examlnMlon tor Ph.D. candidates wtll be gIven May 16, In 

room 4, liberal arts, at 5 p.m. Candidates are requcsted to bring material 
along the line or th~lr major subjt'cl. This wtll be the last group examlna· 
tion before the first \el'lll ot tho summer seston. 

. Romance Languages department 

notany Club 
Gladys Baker of the botany department wtJI speak to the club on "The 

Robert ~1IJllgan, Wtlllam McCul· M. Deschappeler, Frank 'Walker, 
ley, Lewis Rietz, and Robert Brown A4 of Clarloll; Pauline, Alberta 
8Ml lea.dlng In the choice ot the Bond, A2 Of Peterson; Madame Des. 
"most popular activities man," chappeler, Hope SmIth, Aa Of At. 
while in the women's division of lanttc; Widow Melmotte, Romaine C. II. Ma,·tln, fUI'D!lCe speclallst 
this group, Marian Frahm, Jean Greene, A3 Of Ot'lent; Janet, Flor. 
Rellenberger, Katberlne SmIth, and ence Vanderwlcken, A2 ot Ireton; 
Josephine Staab are the leaders. Marian. Evelyn Paulu, A2 Of Cedar &u:1,1~1] Four other honorary posItions are Rapids. 
also belng fllJed In the voting which "Money" by Lord Lytton wlll be 
1rtll continue today. Ballots may be presented next Wednesday. 
cut at the table located at the end 
of the walk on the east apP"OIlch 
of Old CapItol. 

Dr. Gardner Speaks 
to Dental Association 

University Women 
Pass Examinations 

Announcement ot univerSity 
women who successfully renewed 
their American Red Cross e.lC8.m· 

Dr. Thomas Gardner, director of Iners' test whcn they were given 
the bureau Of dental hygiene, read last week by A. C. McCue, field 
a paper before the annual meeting representative of the organization, 
~ the IOWa State Dental assocla· was made yesterday by Prot. Mar. 

on ye8tet;day on "A challenge to jorie CAmp of the women's physical 
the dental profession, and a report education department. 
Of the Iowa dental plan." They are: Margaret Farrish, A1 

The progress Of tbe plan has been Of 'Wisconsln Rapids, Wis.; Frances 
"ery favorable, aCCOrding to Dr'j Fourt A2 ot Falrtleld' Harriet 
O~rdner. The program. has been YinglJng, A4 Of Muscal1~e; Helen 
u ended consIderably, and dental Hayes. head Of physIcal education 
correction bas been reported to a for girls at Iowa City high school: 
bluch wider extent than In previous P"ofessor camp, Allce Sherbon, and 
real'll. Jano Shurmer, all of the women's I 

Edith Holmstrom Of the same bu· physIcal education department. 
_u read a paper on "Dental health 
education" before the Dental AssIst· 
ants' 80CIety at the same meeting. 

WSUI PROGRAM 

For Today 
a.m.-News, markets, weather, 

III u,ic, and dally sm lle. 
11 a..m.-Withln the classroom, 

EllIla.nd and the Br'.lIsh empIre, 
Prot. Harry G. Ph':". 

1% a..m.-LuDchcon hour program, 
Gwyneth and ADah Finn. 

Z p.m.-Within tho classroom, 
llluaic Of the romantic perIod, Prof. 
Phutp G. C1ap.p. 

, p.m.-Welfare wOI'k topics, 
Prot. Dale Yoder. 

':20 p.m.- Illustrated musical 
ehata, Addison Alspach, music de· 
Jl&rtment. 

':40 p.m.-SchOOl of let tel'S pro· 
Itam, Gerhart Hauptmann, Prof. 
Herbert O. Lyte. 

• p.m.-Dinner hOUr program. 
7 p.m.-Late neWI nashes, The 

DaD,. Iowan. 
7:15 p.m.-Melody and mystery, 

IJleech department. 
• p.m.-Drama hour, speeehl1e· 

~tment. 

Freshmen Compete 
in Vocabulary Tests 

A competitive VOcabulary test open 
to all freshmen In the unlvorslty was 
held last night In the auditorIum of 
the liberal arts building, under the 
direction of the Engllsh department. 
Announcement 8.8 to the wInners will 
be ma.de by the judges selected from 
the department as soon as the papers 
have been corrected. 

First prize will bo a Webster's New 
[ntemational dIctionary valued al 
$16.60, and four Webster's Collegiate 
dictionaries valued at $5 llIloh will 
also be gIven. 

Group Attends Meeting 
of Davenport Society 

John FieldIng, instructor In me· 
chanical engIneering; Adolph ll~. 

Beno, ES Of Council Bluffs; Ted S. 
Klesllng, ES Of Creston; and K. L. 
Meyer, E2 Of Breda, attended the 
May meeting ot the tri·clty chap· 
tel' of lhe A merlea,; Society for 
Steel Treating, held last nIght In 

with HolcroIt and company of De· 
troit, Mich., slJOko on "Selection ot 
heat treating equJpment." 

I• 5 cBargain 
.. Matinee 

Last Times 

TODAY 

t ... f 

fiATCftET 
MAN 
-l\'lth

LORETTA YOUNG 
DUDI.EY DIGGES 
LESLJE FENTON 

• p.m.-Late neWI nal!lhes, The 
1Iaa, Iowan. 

DrLvenport. Pathe Neil'S 
Capt. J. W. S lattel'y Of the Rock 

1;10 p.m.-Mu~lcnl program, Mel· 
.,., 4Cee, . __ . ___ _ 

Tra\'elogue lslanil llrsenlll dl J,ICu8RPil "Develop· 

ment lq w~l4ne e~uJemel1t,.. ~4f •• l\I.I.l'k.c.y.M_O.IlMe •• ('.on.l.le"" 

NOW 
Showing 

25c 
... .... 

Bargain 
Matinee 

Coupons Good Nightly 

This WOfft.n's 
Lure WI. 
F.tI' r. 
M.ft,Menl 

IWIA 

LANDI 
hi 

'filii 
VIctorMc ........ 

1.1 ... ..,10" ... ,.111 c. ....... 
"'T-,Iw 
PtMCICII .. 

'OX JIICI'III 

also Riot Burlesque of Old 
Time FUm . 

"UNSHOD MAIDEN" 

"TIDBI'l'S" 

FOX NEWS 

morphology of the Internal structure ot Borne _lime molll"." Rotnny club 
will meet WednBllday. May 4, In ,'oom 408 P-lJ build In!; at 4:10 II.m. 

Scabbard and Blade RecePtion 
There will be a reception and smoker for the fedpml Inspectors under the 

supervision of Scabbard and Blade at 7:80 p .m. WNlne'day In the Iowa 
Union. AU commls5Joned officers and warrant oCrkers of the mllltu.ry 
faculty. advanced coursemen of all rour unlto, and second ycar basic .stu· 
dents who are pledges ror the advanced course art:' clCpt'cted to alt.-nd. 

L'l.·. COL. C. R. LKWIS, P. )1. S. und T. 

Kappa I'hl 

Faculty l\fember 
Will Attend Child 

Welfare Meeting 

Pror. George D. Stoddard of the 
child IYclrat'e department lert yettter· 
day to attend a meetlng ot the 
A~~oclatioll to,' Childhood Educa.
tion whIch will be held at 'Vashing. 

lee. and aU householders who have 

rooms which they desire to ren t for 

the summer are urged to get In 

touch with the housing service all 

lloon as possible In order that their 
names may be placed on tbe lists. 

Information and advice on bous· 
Ing problems 18 ortered by tho hous· 
Ing 8 rvlce to unlver$lly students, 
and lists Of available accommoda· 

Kappa PhI w!ll hold ita annual senior meeting. Wl'<lnP~i1I\Y , May 4 at i 
p.m. at the Methodist Studen center. All members are urgrd to he prcscnt. 
The cabinet wlll meet at 5:30 p.m. 

ton, D. C., tomorrow and Friday. tlons may be had at the office at 
Professor Stoddard will speak on any tlme. 

thl' last evening of the meeting on :---:::::::=::::::--------
Ve per enlce 

A Mother's Day vesper service wI/I be held Sunday, May 8. "t S p.m . In 
Iowa Union. The address wtll be given by the Rev. Albert W. Beaven. D.D., 
president of Colgate·Rochester DivinIty !!Chool, Roche"ter, N. Y. Ills sub· 
ject wlll be: "The Christian ~lIgion and the AmeriCan home." 'I'he chaplain 
w!ll be tbe Rev. Elmer E. DierkS. pastor of the local Bnlllls church. 

M. WILLARD LAMPE, chalrman SaDln Doard on Vespcrs 

International Relations (,1nb 
Prof. Clara E. Daley and Prot Jacob Van der Zce will adrlress L!. joint 

meeting to be held with the Cosmopolitan club, 'I'hursclllY, May 6 at 7:45 p. 
m. In the Itlleral arts drawing room. JOE lI1ALATSKY, j)resldent 

CO!llnopolitan ('lub 
The CosmoPOlttan club and I nternational .Relations club wlll hold a jOint 

meeting Thursday, May 6, in the Itberal arts drawing room, at 8 p.m. The 
topIc, "ScannIng the International hodzon," wlil be bn. ed upon brlet 
resume8 Of the conference recently held at Grinnell, as preRen ted by P'·of. 
Jacob Van der Zee, Prof. Clara E. Daley, and otber members ot the Iowa 
delegation. The public is cordially in"ited. 

MARJORIE HENDERSON, presltlcnt 

Dean Kay Establishes 21 
Year State Service Marl\. 

the subject , "The place of the young 
cbll,1 In our educational scheme." 

From 'Vashlngton he wHl go to 
New York city to attend a meetlna 
of the boaI'd of directors of the Na.
tional Council of Parent Education, 
which Is to bo held Friday and Sat· 
urday. 

University Housing 
Service Compiles 

List of Residences 

'Wlth the 1932 summer session 
only a month away, the unlvel'8lty 
housing service, located In Iowa 
Union, under the direction Of Prot. 
Fred E. Holmes, 18 compiling a lIat 
Of avaliable ~oom8 and apa.rtmenta 
for student use. 

Appltcatlons rrom IItudents are 
already being receIved by the aerv. 

For Dean George F . K,1Y of th 1892 and ended with his <Ienth In 34 volumes ot reporta and several 
college ot liberal artll, Mn.y 2, 19)., 19p. Do(!tor CalvIn resIgned from bulletins have been issued with reo 

gard to the geology of the state. was just the beginning ot hIs lerv· 
Ice record as state geologist, but 
May 2, 1982, tells a different stOt·y. 
ThIs Monday marked 21 years of 
servIce for him-a service record 
as state geologist that hasn't been 
equalled by any or hi. predecessor8. 

Dean Kay has been a member of 
the unlvenlty of Iowa raculty for 
26 years. He came to the unlv r· 
81ty in 1907 and In 1911 was appoint. 
ed etate geologist. In 1911 h was 
also appointed head of the geology 
~epartment. He was elected d,ean 
ot the college of liberal arts In 1918. 

The first geological survejr of 
Towa was organi&ed in 1855 with 
James Hall as Btate geologist trom 
1865·68. This survey WL!.II dlllcon· 
tlnued In 1859. 

Second Sur;veT 
The second geological su rvey WM 

organized In 1867 with C. A. White 
as atato geolog-iot from 1860-69. 
This second 8urvey WaS dlscon· 
tinued about 1870. 

The preseD t geologIcal survey 
was onranlzed In 1892 and has con· 
tfnued to the present time. Its 
rlrllt atate geologist was Samuel 
Calvin. His term of office began In 

the I)oslllon for a brl·. f period about 
19(5, at which rIme nr. Franle A. 
" ' lIder serv£'d from l~OHl C . Hlnee 
1911. Demn Kay has iteM the posl· 
tlon. 

The Iowa GeologIcal survey 18 
under the direction and In charge ot 
0. geologIcal hoard which consists 
of the governor, the state audItor, 
presidents of Iowa Stato college, the 

The 8UrVe)' 11". ns its function University ot Iowa, and the fowa 
the stUd), of all phases of the Academy Of Science. The survey 
natural r e.ourcr.s or the state In all has no organic relationshIp With 
their economIc and 8clentiCIe the geology department of the Unl· 
aspects. It Is cmpo\\'erM to con· verslty of Iowa. However, many 
duct Investigations In the biologIcal persons while connected with the 
tlNd as well n6 In g"olo~y. department have been on the atatf 

Geologir'll Cntu'd at the Iowa Geological survey duro 
Since Drnn Kay'. uppolntment, Ing the summer months. 

MOONLIGHT EXCURSION 
Cornucopia and Shrine Clubs 

MONDAY, MAY 9th 

Steamer J. S. 
Lv. Muscatine 8 :30 P. M.-Return 11 :30 P. M. 

TONY CATALANO 
and his Commanders 
(9 Piece Orchestra) 

ENTIRE NEW SHOW 

To ay 4 DAYS ONLY 

"ends SATURDAY" 

l 

What A? GR:AT , 
Show • STARS . 

-ASK YOUR BEST FRIEND 

LEWIS 

Stone 
NILES 

Astber 

• .. Romance. , • 

Moonlight Nights •. 

Aboard the Finest Liner 

- I\I)IJIW ];'EAT RES-
VINCENT LOl',EZ I ALICE JOY 

Bel'ond the illite lIorlzon Shine On 1I.U'vest Moon 

------------------Pictorial ,. News fdeas" 

COMING ... "SCARFACE" •• "SCARFACE" 

for MOTDEB 
on DEB DAY 
MAY 8 ••• 
rJ"IIE fan box ill something 
.I. you could not bave chosen 

for anyone else. Richly de

ugned. atin co'cred. And 
packed with Ihe m08t extravo
gan t I!IClcction of hnnd dipped 

chooola tea. 

ARTSTYLE 1.50 
MOTHER'S D.\, Y Package 

.. 

HENRY LOmS 
Druggist 

124 East College St. 

----- ----

TOMORROW 

Zsc 
( 

Bargain 
Matinee 

See this powerful political 
drama. 

..... --HING 
CE 

~l .. ~J t. 
l·I'. .. 

I 

with 

WALTER HUSTON 

JEAN HARLOW 

Wallace Ford 

Jean Hersholt 

also showing 

PATHE NEWS 

A BAND ACT 

• 
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lAGE SIX THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA Crry • . . 
_Cubs Score Five Runs in 7th to Trip Bucs; 8-6; Senators Nip Yankees, 5-~ 

, 

" Smith Hurls 
,.. Entire Game 

for Winners 

.. ' 

Billy Herman Connects 
for 4 Hits in 5 

Times Up 

_"'_T_"'_ "' _'" ... T T T _ """, : O: 

~ Sportively ~ 
I Skin ' ~ pea g i 
~ .... I 

• I 
~ By BiU Rutledge • 
.. - ... ,A ........ - ,A ,A ........... - ... - ~ 

Loop Leading 
Nines Tangle 

Here Fliday 

Michigan, Iowa to Ri k 
Records; Hurler 

Not Steady 
\\ABhinston hlUl Leen playing the 

brand of basebnlJ that causes (ans lo 
gurgle. "You've got 10 hand It to 
th08 8enato'·8. Tlley're playing real 

PITTSBURGH, May 3 (AP)-1.'he ball." In th ir 18 gameS thu~ fal', 
Chicauo Cubs sneaked up ~rom the 

lIflchlgan and Iowa bosebal[ play· 
ers, when they meet here Friday 
afternoon, wLU concen trate upon 
the task or remalnJng unbeaten In 
the Western conference, forgettIng 
thl' unceremonious whIppings ad· 
mlnl,tered by non.conference teams 
within the last 10 (lays: 

., '[the 'Valter J ohn on ouWt has losl 
rear wllh five runs Jn the sevenlh only tour tor th£' enviable averaS'e of 
innIng today and trIpped the Pitls .778. All might be ~pected under 
burgh Pirates 8 to 6. the mllIlIu:ershlp ot one ot baseball's 

Bob SmUll pltcbed the entire greatest pitchers, the Senator's forte 
ga,me for the VisItors. although he 18 hurling. 
waa ' nIcked for 13 hits. The Cubs 
gOt a. Ilke n umber from Swlrt, 
Spencer and Brame. Barbee, reo 
crult outClelder, botted tor Spencer 
Ilnd poled a long home ,.un. 

Billy HennAn, Bruins' second 
sacker, led both teams at bat by 
clouting out three slng\4lf1 Md a 
double In tlve times at the plate. 
Danny Taylor was replaced by 
Qudat In right Cield by Manag I' 
Rogers Hornsby In the sixth when 
h mIsjudged three con ecutlve fly 
bf.lls thllt fell tor two trIples and a 
doubl . 

The lower end ot the CUb Jlneup 
rurnlshed most of their batting 
punch wIth Capt. Chnrley Grirnm, 

, Bill Jurges, and Bob SmIth each 
conneotLng tor two hi ls amI betw ... en 
them scorIng three runs Ilnd drlv· 
Ing In four othcrs. 

Score by Innings: R. U. E. 
ChIcago ............ 001 010 1i0l.....,S 13 0 

I Plttshurgh ....... 000 102 210-6 13 1 
Bntterles-Smlth Ilntl nal·tnNt; 

SwIft, Spencer, Bramp, and n"ell' 
zeIt 

Phils Fall Before 
Braves by 9 to 4 

PHILADELPHIA, May 3 (AP)
The lesgue leading Boston nrllv 
evcned the sedes wllh the Phlls 10' 
day by the score at 9 lo 4. 

Exc Hent relief work by Tom 
, Zachary aCter the PhUs had knock· 

ed Selbold from the mound gave 
the Brnves theh· vlclory. Benge. 
who slarled for tbe Phillies was not 
only hit hnrd hut accorded poor RUI)' 

port. TIIlI Lee hit his flrllt homer 
of the seu.son In lhe thlrll Inning. 

Last eason I he Senstors 
tought t.helr way up to within a. 
game or the leDgne tOPI)ing Phils· 
d~J)W.. Athletics. Their mid· 
ummel' drive was cui ho,·t and 

they wel'c ev ntuulIl' beaten 
down into Ihil·tI Vince by tJ.e 
l"nnke.>s late In the campt1ign. 
I)oped (0 fini h third lhis l 'ear, 
the NatR have been per(ornling 
like champs. 

The Chicago WhIte Sox. the trad· 
Ing'est clu.b In the Amerlcal1 league, 

Each tCRm has won a. BIg ~ren 

g::unt!, and, wIth Wl.sconshl, the 
Hawkeyes and 'Wolverlnes are the 
only nInes undefeated In tha cIrcuit 
race. 'MIchigan upset the tllle· 
derendlng lI1lnola tes.m , and Iowa 
downed Northwestern In mld·Aprll. 

Pilching neenah:, 
The similarity between tllo rivals 

continues In the ma.tter ot pitching. 
Tn g('nernl. thc caliber of the hurl· 
Ing has ~n unr liable. Iowa, 
with three veterans, has not had 
the Hort o[ pllchlng expected at the 
start or he senson, unll MIchigan's 

la neS'oUatilng lor Its thIrd (lco.l woe" are caused by three Inexperl· 
since thc season O]l ned with the cncM ~Ollhomore" . 
Yanks. ~'he New Yorkf'rlJ, ble""cd New. from Ann Arbor Indicntes 
wltl, a wealth oC ~Iu!;'!: r", ar.. lhat the Wolverines will lise any 0" 
maneuverln!;' to 1<1Iengthen lhl'h' ull or tile sOllhomores agaiusl Iowa, 
IlJtehlng corpl<. It I" ,·epOI·ted that HavIng Harley McNeal, lhe only vet· 
lhey have eyes on either T .. d L~'on9 eran, ( l' the game at Chicago Sat .. 
or Tommy Thomlll! or both. urday. McKay, T"avefll and 'VJst .. 

w() rully Wt'1I1< lit bat, Ihl' ('hi. 
SIl" al'" elt~ily It-d i/l Il tleal thllt 
1lrOlllbl'H 10 !lu,kp 01' hartler hit .. 
tllll;". But If thny art' not ear(' .. 
(ul the fhi"a~OIl11~ will hll\'4' a. 
110ck 0 .~ I'll and no plt.eh· 
ers. 

ert are Ih youtl gste,'s likely 10 race 
the Uawk~yel. 

Vels 011 l\1icbig:tn Niue 
Vt'teranll stud thl' 'Volverlnc In· 

fl"'l(1 WIUl Norman DanJ('19, the 
ha.ketlmli Rla,·, at gjlCond bolle. 
Rtanlt>y Krac11t at shol't top and 
Arthur Supet'ko on third bOSE com· 
pl£'te th(' trio, Eugene Braenc1lo 

The Bruins' chl ... r weakness, Il wu.s (lnd Ja Tompkins nl'e outflclllcrs 
predicted, would be al U1C plate. It from laRt yenr' .. team. 
was fearell that lhe rOllklPs would be D~splle lhe fact lhut Mlchlgnn 
\>l"'ntlc Ilnd untl('pentlable In l'louling. rol1ege teams last week InrJiete<l 
Quite to the cont"nry ~ome of the thr8l' defeats upon his team, Conch 
felJowH labelled Il~ the I)()orpst sock· Otto Vogel dQcs not conlemplate 
C,'s have be n ~lammlllg the bali Important shIrts in 1IneUI). In tho 
1l"<llln<1,- !pllow, like Bill Jurges, last five games, lh Iowans have 
Htllnl£'y lIucl!, anI I Billy I [l',·man. n veragl'd 10 hils per gnme, but tho 

A.l[ElU.CA~ LEAG E 

W. L. Pet. 
Washlnglon ... . ~ .... _ ....... 14.j ,118 
Cl veland ............... ......... 13 7 .650 
Dell'olt ....... " ..................... 11 6 .64; 
New York ........... .. .. ....... .. 10 6 .625 
St. LouIs ........................ 8 11 .~22 

Phllad,,'phla .. ................ G 10 ,375 
Chicago ... _.................... .. 5 13 .278 
Boston ........ ... _ ., ... .... ,... 3 13 .188 

Yeslerlrft)"S lC ults 
Wasblntgou 5; New York 4. 
St. Louis 11; Cleveland 
Philadelphia 6; Boslon 1. 
Delrolt at Chicago-rain. 

Games Toclay 
St. LouIs at ·Ieveland. 
DetroIt at Chien 1;0. 

Only gameS ~choouled. 

NATIONAL LEt\G E 
W.L. 

Boslon ......................... .... 11 4 
Chlca\fo ............... _ ........... 12 5 
PbUac1elphia. ..... ",_ ...... ". . 9 8 
Cincinnati ........... " .. "" .... 9 10 
Sl. LouIs ... " .. .. ... " _ .. ,,.... 8 10 
BrOOklYn ........ " ........ .... _.. G 9 
Pittsburgh ..... "." ..... ,...... 7 11 
New York ........ ,........ ..... Ii 10 

Yesterday' R-esuJts 
Roston 9; phlladelph1u. 4. 
Chlcngo 8; pittsburgh 6. 
at. Louis 9; CIncinnati O. 
lll'ooklyn I!; New York 7. 

GlUnc~ Today 
CIncinnati at St. Louis. 
Chlcngo at Pittsburgh. 
BOIlto" 01 PhiladelphIa, 

Pct. 
,733 
. 705 
.629 
.474 
.422 
.400 
.389 
.338 

Bl'ooklyn at New York-not 
S<'lloouled. 

Four Iowans 
Enter Legion 
Mitt Tournev 

tI 

Four UnJverHlty ot Iowa boxers, 
the first HawkeyE'S to eve)' hallIe in 
Intercolleglnte COm p(lti tlOIl , arp be· 
Ing polnt",1 for the InleJ'('oll('glate 
champlOMhlps, HllonHored hy the 
Chicago American r. ... glol1, this week 
elld at lhe Chicago sladlum. 

Frosh Wins 
Annual Iowa 

Steeplecbase 

Schlaser Leads FieM ; 
Varsity Runner in 

Third Place 

The favol'lte, "eme Schlaser, 
scratched and covered with mud 
from jumillng brush piles and 
ditches. slepl)e<1 ahead of a large 
CleW or freshman and \,arsity I·un· 
ners yesterday aflC1'l10011 10 cOP the 
annual cross counlry steepleehabE' 
run at lown fIeld, 

Schlnser, a freshman. wl11 ree(>ive 
the frosh lravcllng trophy as well 
as a medal tor his flr;t place. His 
tlmc because of the wet can 
was .Iowe,· than las t year's, 
7:03 mlnutes. Another freshman, 
Earl Taylol', came In "l'cond to 
Schlascr to take the runner·up 
medal while Dick Mltvl1.1~ky oC the 
varSity copped lhe bronze medal f(Jr 
lhlrd plaCe and the var!'!lty trOI)hy. 
Ribbons will be S'lven to the nE'xt 
ten place winners. 

The mcE' Wits n. mile and a qUllr· 
tel' long and was ove" Iowa fj",ld 
and unde" lhe baae boll bleAchers. 
A t In tervals hazal'ds had been pluc· 
cd consisting of brUSh plies and ,'cg· 
ulntlon hurdll's, Harold Klewin. 
physIca.l education l)raclice teacher 
anll lust year's vill'sIty w In ncr wns 
in chnrge of thl' oCtalI'. 

Tho other ribbon wInners in lhe 
order of finish wCl'e: Rosenbt'rg (V). 
Thurston (V), Anderson IF)' MCEI .. 
roy (I"). Bal'l1Ilr<1 (10'). 1"lndelll.l1d (F), 

O>llnn (F). J 0.',-1('8 (Fl, Tnbb W), 
Spezio (F). 

Solem Gives 
F oothall Me.n 
Lengthy Drill 

Devoting most o[ his attention 10 
lhe linem ... n, Coach ORsie Solem 
Henl 4r. U'llverslt~' ot Iowa g"'lddPrs 
th"ou~h a Aliff two hour workout 
011 TnwlL field yesterday afternoon. 

Score by Innings: R I r. F.. 
'. Boslon .......... _.111 400 020-9 10 4 

error average. five has been ('oally. 
Opponenls have cracked out an 
averagl' of 13 hltl! ofC Old Gold 
pItchers. The lnl'n who will tmd punches ""Idle HoJJle ·Williams worked 

Philadelphia .".003 010 000-4 10 3 
Ball('rl_Selbold, Zacl1!lry and 

Hal'gravl'; Benge, NIchols lind • tc· 
"Curdy, V. DavIs, 

with the boxl'rs from ]0 mld·westt'J'll wilh one set of ltnemell and two 
schools are Elliot Draine, 112 pounds, sets or bacl<s 011 signals, Coach 

S - Ph- C P o[ l'dar Rapids; Fre<1 Graeber of Solem drilled Ow "emalncler of the 
1 ()' lOS AIJ('I'dl'en, S. Dak, 135'IJOUllller; AI· squad on "locking Ulld taci,lIng. 
~ rred nell of Caspl'r, Wyo., 14 7 Two lines were pItted against e(\('h 

(By the Assochlled Press) Sectl-on Tletle pound,f, and Davc Elderkh, ot Cedar other wIth on<' on offense al1(t the 
-Dizzy Dean Hurls Jimmie Jo'oxx nnd Boghey CrJtz Uaplds, 160 pounds. other on tlt'f~n'e. and three RNS o[ 

C d 8 0 V· held U]1 a trine better than their h 16 5 W· F!even Big Ten schools have en' backs lIltp"lIllted gallopIng through 
r . Va s yes er ay n an ern n o. ar s to' lclory 'I I d I aIL 00 ' I Y _ In lereu teams in the meet: Purdue. \VI' the hole~ opened hy the MCenalve 

ST. LOmS, May 3 (AP)-Tho weuk IlltllJ\g aml)ng the blltting lead. t cons/n, Mlnn(>l!ota. IIll'lola, Michigan, lhleml'n, 
CardinalS talkative hUI'lel', Jerocne ('1'9, an<1 r!\tnlned top places In the Ohio. and Iowa. Creighton, Armour. Tn (l sC"immnge that (ollowed thc 
lIe rman "DI2ZY" Dean, who won 26 two majol' leagues. 'l'h£'y each made COIlcentralillg thel!' hatting n.tlack nnd LoyoJa arc the OUIl'r schoote en· block in!\, an(l tackUng praetict', the 
gameS la.st season fol' Houllton, won one hit In th,·pc times at bat. In thl' e innings, the Sigma PhI Ep· t~red, fln,d Noll'e Damc may send a ofrenslve wOI'k of sel'eral of the 
hIs !h'St game thJ. y('ar when he Paul Wancr o[ Pittsburgh and BUI sllon kltlcnbnll 10 hurled SIgma scrapper 1)1' two. IJflcks set'ved nollc<, that the Old 

;l)ltched St. Louis to a 9 to 0 vlclo,'y DlcJ<ey ot the Yankecs were new. AIllha Epsilon under a 16 to Ii score The meet will tnlte place FrWay Gold aUael, \Vll he "" strollg thiA 
• over the Clnclnnatl Hcds loday. comet·s In the Big Six, DIckey yeSlerdp.y atlernoon 10 anne" the anll Saturday nlghl. with 16 bouls fnll as It wos \\'('ak during the pas I 

Dean allowed eight safeties, but through idlene8l! lbH.t allowed Lou foul'll! ~ection tllle ot lhe Inter·[rat· s\lheduled for each night. Each seu.son. \ "WIsp" 'Vallace, duslty 
CIncInnati'" hits w I'e well scatlel'eli Gehrig to drol' helow him and Wan. emlty klltenball league. man will flghl twice 10 determine signal b,'u'ker, sille Me[l lle(l and 
b.nd h" n vel' allowed the vJoltorll to er by making two hits ln three Barger pitch (1 an effecUvc game (I,·sl. second, third, anti fourth IlIac· threw hIs hips around would be 
,get hJm In an uncomfortable spot. times up to tic Pin key ·Whltney fo)' for the winners, and also contributed eM, with lotal points decidIng tearn t~c"lers fOI' (lonslelent gains. 
O~en Car"oi l was pounded by tl'~ second place In the National leaS'ue. two hits, nallY, BJg Ep. \Vaa the bIg honors. Jerry Ktlz. plu.ylng fullback In 
Pards tor five Innings with 'Vy· Whitney dropped [rom llr~t. wJth one hlll~r or the day, ltnocklng out three I The Iowa squatlls limiting its \Vorlc the "amp al't o[ barks us 'Vall(\~e, 
long, relief pilcher. flll'ing bcttl'l·. hit In four lries. hIts. \\'arlehow was on the mound 10 steppIng through five 01' six three battet'od his wny through lhe <1 .. · 
But the champions werc off to 100 The standlng: for the Sig Alphs, and held tho Sig I minute bouls on lhe wreslling can· [ense In hIs cnaracterlHllc prulKing 
good a. slart., O. AD. R. II. Pct. Eps [alI'iy well In check until the vas. Although the mat slows the fashion. Howard Masden, reserve 
- The Ca"(linals made II two in a Fox", Athletics .... 16 6l 14 25 .410 final stanza when he allowed seven men up consIderably, Coach Cnrl [ullhnc1c lost rail, who Is b ... ing can. 

" row from Clnclnna.tJ by winning to· Critz, Giants ......... 15 70 8 26 .400 men lo cross the plate. Kau(man bclleves thut they will be verl"d inlo a (Iuartl'l'back. also p~r. 
day and nlll"'Qwed lI;e mal'gln sell' Heoyno1c1s, Senalors 15 63 8 24 .397 Both tpams scored hea.vily hi the better ablE' to tand lhe pace in lhe formed well with the plgskln, dis. 

.ara1.il'lg the two in the slanding col· P. Waner, PJrates . .18 71 18 28 .394 fh'sl inn InS', the SIll" Eps gettJng I1.way Windy city meet. IJlaying powcr lin o[f.lackle smush. 
umn, with Rt. LOUIs stil i below tho \Vhltney, Phlilies .. 17 71 18 28 .394 to a leacl by tallying fOUl' times to 'fhe Iowa ~eam will rePort for their Os. 
Reds. Ulckl'Y, Yank s .... 1(i 64 11 21 .389 the SIll' Alph's three. The 'tg last drill In Iowa City this afternoon, In a short talk given to the 

The Cards were responsible for Alpha enjoyed a short lead by count· and plan to slart for Chicago tom 01" Squad be[or" leaving the field. 
what llttle cxtra. base hitting \Vila II to 7. The defeat kept lhe Giants In~ twice In the thIrd Inning, put· ,·O\V, arrIving In time to take a )ight Coach Solem prornlse<l the men eur. 
done. Pepper knocking a. triple, In Jast place. ling them In front. 5 to 4. 'fheir ",In· workout, r I' workouts every day until the 

';WatkIns two douhles a'2!l Hlades a The Dodgers colJocled seven hlta ning mal'gi\1 was ShOl·t Uved as the • -------- • HPrlng dl'11l8 are concluded In aboul 
"'two bagg r. ancl two paSHeM in the ninlh along Sig Eps came back wltll four In the I I three weeks. 

Score by innIngs: R. H. E:. \\'Jth a. couple of Giant fl·ors. fourth , one In the sIxth, and thell' Home Run Standings _______ _ 
Cincinnati ........ OQO 000 000-0 2 Johllny FrederJci, stal't d til!' ra lly I blS' seven In the las t Inning. . • 
St. Loul~ ...... .... 022 311 00'- 9 11 0 with a homer with one on. He This , as the last IiOc lJon lVinne~ to 1I0me l'S Yesb~rduy 

Batterles-Carrol1, Wysong ant! roalle five hits In Hlx lirncs at bat. be declde.d. t he delay being beCD.use Simmon.s. Athletics, ........ " ....... " ....... 1 
Ma.n lon, Asby; Dean and \VJJaon, :\Iet Ott and L~n Koellecke hit or a \hr(>'l·way tie in which thesE> two 

Lee, :Phillies, ... , .. "" .. " ............... "" ....... 1 

Dodgers Get Eigllt 
in Ninth, Win 11·7 

NEW YORK, May 3 (AP)- The 
Brookiyn Dodgers c:,\me through 
wllh one of the soo.~on·8 prize ral· 
lies In tile nInth inning today, scor
in g eight I'uns to defeat the Gla.llts 

"omN's fol' the Giants, a 'couljllng tean)R, along with Alpha Tau OmeS'a, 
rOI' (lvo rurn!. were engR.ged . 

SCOI'€, by innln~s: R. H. E. Following are tho fi\'c S('ctlonlll 
Brook lyn ..... 002 010 008-11 16 1 wInners who will compete for the 
New yo,'k .... 401 000 200- 7 7 3 large trophy startiug tomorrow: Phi 

Batteries-Phelps, 'V. Moore, lj:psLJon Kappa., wInner of sc<;lion one; 
Hoyt, Quinn nnd Lop.,.~: l>ltzslm· Dell/!. Ch i, seclion two \ylnner; Theia 

'rau, winnel' oC lhe lhl1'd secliou· Rulh. Yankees, ........ ....................... ". C 
mon~. Mooney, l\111chcll, Gibson and . '1' 01 I 6 

Sigma PhI FJnsllon. fourth section prry, a n ", ............................ " .... " 
Hogan. r ( . III d 6 wlnner; and Pill Ueta Della, fifth 0 liB, Car s, " .... .............. " ............. . 

seetlon wlnn 1'. Leag ue Total!; 

FI'Cdel'lek, Robin.s, .................. " ........ 1 
Otto. Gtonts . .. ..... :"" .... . , ................. ".~ 1 
Koelleeltr, Giants, ............... " ......... " ] 
Huck. CuPs, ._ ................................ " .. 1 
Burbce, Plrales, ................................ ] 

'fhe J,eaders 

HANDS ACROSS THE BORDER D":lwlngs tor the ~hamplonshll) 

nilj'lIt, which wili be a "ound I'obl n 
affalr, are: 

American ...... " ........... ... "" .... " ......... 78 
~aUonal ." ....... _ ...................... ........... , 57 

May 5 - Phi Epsilon KtI.PIJa. V R, 

Delta. Chi; Theta Tau vss. Sigma 
Phi EpslJon. 

Toluls ....... ......... .. . " ........... " ......... 135 

St. Pat's Hoopsters 
Open Spring Drills 
With Light Workout 

St. Pal rick's high school cage 
cspiranlll went t"rough a light work· 
out on [undam nlalil last night, un· 
del' the direction at Dick Connor, 
former a..~slstQnt coach at the IrIsh 
school. It was the Orst oC a serJes 
of drills to be beld this spring. 

, A Ithough sevl'ral Of the cage prOS· 
p,ects are stili too busy wIth track 
to engage In the workouts, the at· 
tendance IfUl t nl!;'ht was large 
enough lo JUSUfy Coach Connor's 
hopes lhut he would bc able to get 
the team smoOlhed Jnto shape for 

Decathlon Winner 

By virtue of three victories 
out of the 10 ('vents and a tic for 
first in a fOUl·th, George Mun
ger of the ni\'ersity of Penn .. 
sylv!lnilL won the decathlon title 
ill the P'lln l'el1lys ttt Philadel
phia, Pa. Mung rill showu with 
the decathlon CUll. J. U. 11a11 of 
the lO·event feature. 

Ramhlersin 
6-3 Triumph 

Over Mules 

Rice's Double 
in Eigbth Gets 
Winning 'Runs 

16 Free Pa ses Feature 
Loose Hurling as 

Yanks Falter 

Phys. Ed Maj~r8 to 
Seloct Officers at 

Two Day EJecljon 

PhysIcal e<lucation majors willie. 

lect class oHleers for the elUlul., 

year at an election scheduled for 

tomorrow aoll Friday. 

VoUnS' will take place at the pby . 

slcal education office at tbe Oeltl 
house both mornings from 9 to U 

o'clock, and both afternoons !rom I 
to 4 o'clock, 

WASHINGTON May 3 (AP)-A '1'11'0 seniors. two jun lo,.., and one 
I two bagger hy the veteran Sam sophomOre will be >!elecle(! as cIua 
1 Rice ln the rlghth Inning ga.ve the I representat!I'es, as well IUllhe plftl. 

Senators their thlr(1 straight victory dent and secretary or the organia, 
tlon. 

o\'er thc New York Yankees, 5 to 

4 today, after erralic "rashlngton 
BUI'Ic~, 'Weuver, C .. owoe .. and Berg, 

p(tchlng had seemin gly losscd a.way Crowder. 

'1'h Il'ame was flllea wllh free 
paSBes to flt·st. Each team WIlS 
able to gather In only six hits. New 
York u.eel four pitchers and Wash· 
Ington three. Pennock, Allen, 
Rhodes and Anarell's !or the 
Yankees gl'l1nted seven tree pa..'lScs. 
Burke, Weaver and Crowder Cor 
Washlnglon allowed 16. 

ats COUJlt 'fhl'ee 
'],he S(,lIato,'s fell upon We veteran 

Herb Pennock in Ule flrst Inning 
fOr four hits. lncludillg a. douilla by 
Cronin to drive In three runs. The 
8u[lerb Ilitchin g of n rool<le, Allen. 
h Id the Senators hJtless for the 
next (lve and tWO thlt·cls Innings, 
'fhen he gave way to.a pinCh hlltel', 
The first tally fol' New Yorl, cam~ 
In tbe fourth, l"azzerl tdllled anti 

Earnshaw in Form 
as A.' s Triu.mph 6·1 

BOSTON, May 3 (APj-Connle 
Mack's prize hurling CO"llS got batk 
Into winning wny. today and 
George Eal'Mhaw pitched the Phlla • 
delphia ns to n. 6 to 1 win over tilt 
TIed Sox, Earnsllf1w let the SOl 

lIown with only fOUl' hIts and lhe 
A th Il'tlcs victory gave them the ~. 
and tlnal game of theIr series here. 

JImmie Dykes sIngle ~co,1ng 

Cramer f l'om flrat in lho tourlb In· 
nlng gave the Alhletlcs their win· 
nlng' run but Al Simmons' homer 
with two 011 base [n the last frame 
sewed up th(> hajj gaole. 

Sco"1' by Jnnings: R.lI, Fl 
lIhl/adelphla. .... 100 100 lQ~-4l U ~ 

s~ored on Jorgens sIngle. no~ton .. .. .. .. ........ 0] 0 000 00[)-2 4 q 
Thereafter both went scoreless Batte-rles-Eal'11shaw and Coell. 

until tho eighth, Sewell and HlIth I'8n(>; l\1acF'ayden, DOllohue and 
were WaUted by 'Weavel', who hall 'fate. 
relJeved Burke. OchrlS' grounded 
10 Weaver, and wa~ sofe at (h'Ht 
wilen Jud"e hall to Jump "Ight for 
lhe throw. 

1'ao1(9 Ta1le UlIlt 

Browns Halt Tribe 
Winning Streak H·8 

Crowder l'elk>vNI Weuver oml CLTiNBLAND, May 3 (AP)-T". 
walked Chapman to forcc In Sewell. St. LouiR Browns Rtole a trick 0' 

Cl'osett! sent n. sacr1flce fly lnlo t\Vo Of the Inillans stuft today and 
I'lght rl~ld and TIuth .corM. Laz., poundNl the ~'rlhe lnto l!ubIUJ."lon 

The St M::U"y'8 high Rchool baM· ?erl hit to C"onlo who tded Cor a 11 to R. undel' the parrage ot 16 
hnll t('flm hll'n(><\ In Its secorld double play but failed ancl Gehrig hase hIts. The defeat haIled a 
Rtmlght vlctot'y ovel' the Mules out· sco"ro, puttlnS' the Yanl'ees Into a Cleveland winning stl'eak Ihat had 
fIt at the CIty pa"k yeste,'day after· one run lead. rUII to nllle games. 
1I00n when it downed them hy It 6 In the \Vashlngton tmn at bat,l The Browns sellt Hudlln 10 tbe 
to 3 score In (lve InnlnS'9. West walke(l. but was forced out at shower" In the sixth aller coiled· 

Ndlhl',· O[ the pitchers, nalpb secon(l by Cronln's bunt. neynolds Ing 10 hils arc blm, while lh~ Tribe 
Lumsd .. n for lht! Rambl~rs no" singled over lhh'd and Judge wnll ... In lurn downed Walter Stew rt. 
Allclaux for lhe ~lules. would have ed to !III the boses. There was u Cl<weland could do little against BI 
bopn In flny serIous t,'ouble elCcept chan<:e oC Il<lth pllcllct·s find bntte,'s, Chad KJm~ey who followed him, 
[or wild 9l1IJIJOrt al times, al1 runs Andr<'w. W('lIt 1n to roli<'\'e Rlrodes ·With fait· plt('hlng, St. Louis turned 
comlng • Jndlrectly from el'rOl's. and Rice to relieVe l3Iu('ge a bnt. On an offensive from the plate that 
IlI'arlli'Y's sing-I" In the lnsl of the RJcl' drove tl dOUble Jnto deep rIght th(\ Indians cO\l\d not dUll\leat~ 1\\ 
rourth with mates on sccond a nd fJeld 10 score CI'onln and Hernolds their usual free hitting style. 
thil',1 wn~ I he only hit that drove In with the tying and wInning runs. Score by Innings: R. H. J), 

runs. I t was his knock lhat gave Score bY Innln/:a: n. IT, E. St. I.oul" ..... .. 010 404 011-11 16 ! 
the' Hamblera the win. New YOI'j{ .. .. _ .000 100 030-~ G 0 ('level nd .... 104 001 101- 8 12 1 

nalph Lumsden had nea,· pt"rte~t \Vashington .... 300 000 02"-5 G 1 Batteries-Stewart, Kimsey and 
can l"ol f)n Ilw mound and all'uck Bntterles-P e n n 0 c Ie, A 1/ I' n, n. Fel"'ell; TIudlin. Connally, Hlld~ 
out "Ight men. walkl'd nonc and al· Rhodes, Andrews nn Jar ens; b,'o nil and Sewell. 

lowed only three hits, Allclaux i •••••••• iiiii_ •• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ••• iiiiiiiiiiii .. gave UP a like number o[ hlngle., I 
but a walk, hit butsman and error 
In the third o.I1owed St. Mary's to 
tie the score at thrl'\' all, rhc 
mucl<ly tliamond nccount~d for the 
t:"Jt'I1e<Ot'9 errors. 

The Rnmhlers will go to OXford 
lhls Frlduy fol' tht'lr flrAt regular 
game. Coach Francis SuepllN nnu 
!lay nplgl'l"~ proteges wlli ollen the 
hnml' Sl'<lHOn on lhc Collowing Fri· 
dny. Mny 13, when Cosgrovc cornC6 
here. 

I\llobe Post WhlS 
LOUIRVILLE. Ky " ;Way 3 (AP)

Adobe Post beat a ficld or likely 
weslern Kentucky derby candIdates 
l:1 lhe tlCth race at Churchlil Downs 
here lhis afternoon. Prince Hotspur 
was seconll and Cold Check lhil'd. 
The WinneI' covered We mi e In 
1:28 4-5. 

> 

Iowa, Iowa. State 
Tennis Teams Will 

Resume Old Feud[ 

Iowa Statp cQllego lind the Unl· 
versity Of Town wlli meet In lennls 
[or the fit'llt time in more thun a 
decade whl'n the Old Gold team 
plays at Ames Saturday. 

'fhe ffawk.eyea have won three 
non·confCl'onco meets but loSt a ll 
three "oad contests to BIg 'ren 
teams last week. Rain caused the 
postponem(!nl of the Grinncll dual 
(rom 'l'uesdllY to an undetermined 
elate. 

Caplain non old ReddIg, WtUter 
TheiSS, John I3ecknc,', and John J{ln. 
I,emnnn will play for th e Hawkeyes 
at Ames, 

"tIERE'S HOW" TO ENTER "BELIEVE Ii . 
OR NOT" CONTEST FOR NATIONAL 

AND LOCAL PRIZES 
(See Page 3 for Pictures of Prizes) 

1 You lIIay submit as JUlIny "Believe It or Nots" as you wish, You 
do 1I0t have to submit any drawings or "\<elches. Write legibly 
on one side or Ule paper. Have youI' nume a nd address OIl each 
sheet pr pnper if YOIl send in 1II0re than olle. 
Each eutry lIIust conlttin the tn:lllsl\ation or proof of its . liJtb. 
The Dully l OW/l1I will not be respollsible (Ol' the I'eturn of ent rita. 

2 Ten copies of Ripley's "BeHeve It or Not·' book will be :"vaided 
to the 10 best loeal entries which will be announced Itt the close 
of the contest, 

3 The cpntestant :lgl'ees- to aCCel)t Ihe jUclgment of The Daily 
Iowa n ill the awarding of the local prizes. Ouly contributious 
winnlng llH'al IlI'izes will be forwarded to l\lr. Ripley to compete 
fol' the grancl PI·ize. 
The contestant agl'eeB to aceellt Mr. Ripley's Judgment on the 
g l'and prize willllel'8 as final. 
Nine grand prize winners will be named in the order ol lbe !perit 
of his or hel' COlltrib'ltion. The first I>rize wimleJ' wiU have lirst 
choice of the IIlne gl'and prizes; the se"oll~ prize winner will 
ba.ve bis choice of tbe remaining eighl IJrizes. anll so on, until 
the grand I)rizes "I'e all ts.l<en. 

4 In case of ti es the S/l ,ne pl'izes will be 1l\\'Urded a ll tying con· 
testanl s. 

5 You do not hnve to buy The DailylowRn 10 compete in this eon· 
te.~t. Files of The Daily Iowall nlay be (olrntl at t he office o( The 
Dally Jowan where the i11'll-wings of Mr. Bil)le)' anti the Instruc· 
tions of th~ contest nlllY be consulted. 

6 Any PCT8()1I ll1ay elltel' except efllployes of The Daily Iowau and 
Iheir fam ilies, 

LOOK AT THESE PRIZES 

This competition is open to all readers of Robert L. 
May S - P hi Beta Delta vs. Phi 

Epsilon Kappa. 

AMERICAN AS, OOiATION 
:M lnneapollll 8; Toledo 4, 
Co lumbus 7; St. Paul 4. 
i\fiIwaul{ee 13; Louisville 4. 
Kansas CIty 2; IndianapolJs 1. 

ncxt season. Those present were: .':"'-__ ..... ___ ............ __ ...... "".,.,. Ripley's newspaper feature "Believe It or Not'~ in the 
tJniteq State!! and Canada. Its purpose is to discover 
the best "Believe It or Not" facts for Mr. Ripley. ';fhe 

• 

ThouglL were Just about to engage in battle, Wilmer AlIi-
lIOn (left), United State tellnis star, and l\Iarcel Rainville of 
Canada fairly exuded 'good 1'e ll ow~hip IlS they met at the net fo r the 
th ditional handshake befol'e the first gam!' fol' the Davis cnp, 
at Washington, D, C, Allisou defeated the Canadian by scores of 
~ .. 2, 6 .. 4) 6 .. ~, 1 

May 7 - Della Chi vs, Thcta Tau ; 
Sigma I'hl Epsilon vs. Phi Bela 
Delta. 

May 9 - Phi EpSilon 
Th ta Tau; Delta Chi vs. 
Ep8J1on. 

Kappa vs. round horseshoe matches must be 
Sigma Phi played by tomo"row nlght-sollho· 

more tests In the fleldhouse ha.ve 

May 11 - Phi Bela Delta vs. Theta 
Tau; Phi Epsilon Kappa vs, SIgma 
'Phi EpSilon. 

May 13 - Delta Chi vs. PhI Beta 
Delta.. 

All games 1I1ay be played befOl'C 
the da le aSSigned, but cannot be 
Played aCtcr tllat date. 

All f irst round sIngles and doubles 
In the tennis tourney, a nd all first 

Tennis 
Rackets 
Restrung 

Tennis ball special 25c 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA" SUPPLY 

cau8ed the Postl)Onement ot all 
physical e(ficlency meels this week. 

FORDHAM UNIVERSITY 

SCHOOL OF LAW 
NRW YOR1{ 

Case System-1'hree .. YCar Course 

Co·Educatlonal 

College Degree or Two Years at 
CoIlel'e Work wllh Good 

Grodes Required 

Transcript ot ReCOrd Necessal'Y In 
All Cases 

,MORNING, EARLY AFTER· 
NOON A D EVENING 

CLASSES 

Write for Catalogue 
CHARLES P. DAVIS. JCeglstrar 

P inney, Glenn. Rny l!'loerchlnger, 
McMahon, BUrger, Smith, DOYd, 
Hanlon, and Dvorsky. 

COLJ_EGE BA,EnALL 
Kanll8s 8; ,lIIlssourl 4. 

You may purchase 

that box of Johnston's 

Mother's Day Choco· 

lates you have heard 

80 much about from 

Raeine'. 
CIGAR STORES 

233 Broa(lway. New York 1 
l---------~~----------~ ~u~~~~~~~~~~.~~~ 

Boerner's 
Steant.ship Agency 
Covers the World 

The oldest n(';ency In 10wII.. 
The only bonded agenlH in Ihls 

COUlI'Y. 

Agents for aU leading tour corn· 
ponics and steamship lines. 

W e sjlU at companies published 
torirts. 110 higher. am] hav flAVed 
many (llients much money and 
enlba rraSR lUent by arranging 
scbedullls ancl hlllldliug adjust .. 
menl s. 

We flCli oceal! PDSsage. Econ· 
omy anct DeLuxe tours, Foreign 
Ir",cpendcnt travel. Travelers 
cheques. Rtlggage In811rance. 

Ttineraries 8ubllllUell without 
cost. 

J..ite ratllre. rotes alld schedUles, 
ett~ ., tur the Ilsldl,g. 

Boerner's 
118 E . WashIDcton St. 

grand prizes are: \ 
A Curtiss-Wright monoplane, with course of in

structions at f1yillg school; 
Trip to Cuba, two weeks, for two peopie, via Ward 

Line, ~ll expenses, with week's stay at National Hotel, 
Havana; I 

Trip through Province of Quebec, two weeks, for 
two persons, all expenses; -Rockne Six "65" Deluxe Sedan, 66 H.P.; • RCA-Vietor Radi.o-phonograph combination, witb 
home-recording device; 

Jenkin8' Radiovisor Television Set; 
Encyclopaedia Britannica~24; volum~, with Ma· 

hogany bookcase; , , 
Wm. A. Rogers, Ltd., Silver Cabinet, complete dil· 

ner service-87 pieces; 
Gruen Guild Watch-I!ew C81re model. 

10 COPIES OF RIPLEY'S "BELIEVE IT OR N<Jr' 
book will be aW'arded to the 10 best local entries whl~ 
will be announced at the clore of the contest. 
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WEDNESDAY, MAY 4,1932 -'-_. 

SYNOPSIS 
Mary Xenn.dv, pr~".y secretary, 

""aged to Buck Lnn~er B, wealthy, 
m!ddle-aged sports promoter, real
Ie! love is greater than riches 
when ahe meets youl.g and band
I~me Steve Moore, Landers' ward. 
.., •• « surprises Steve and Marl' as 
the, confess their love for one an
.. !.ef. When Steve refuses to give 
Up Mary, Landers threatena to 
"ame him. Landers warns Mary 
Steve's fate depends upon ber. He 
IJIS:,t1 that Ihe go with him to his 
apartment to talk things over. Fear. 
lne for Steve's safety, Mary has 
him move to her boarding house. 

CHAPTER XX. 
"THANK heaven, it's summer," 

she told him, her eyes liquid 
with happiness, "We can ride 

on busses and walk in Central Park 
and along the drive. Oh, Steve, let's 
keep it always sweet and precious. 
,l\ll of our lives we'll be looking back 
OD this time together, and we want 
It W be beautiful, don't we?" 

He grinned at her. "That WI\S 

my idea, darling. I don't mind tell
iDg you, you're too seductIve for my 
0" comfort. ThiS is onr conrtship, 
• "ry_nd I'm not going to get it 
lIIistaken for a honeymoon. You're 
all right yoursell':"'hut I'm not tak
Inc any chances on myself. That 
eive man stuff is all right for other 
fellows and girls but, you see, I hap
pen to love you, Mary. That makes 
.. different, doesn't it 7" 

She put out her hands to him, and 
le seized them with a wal'Tll steady 
p up, This time they did not em
braee. 

"Steve," she said, her voice shak
lag, "I didn't know there was a man 
911 earth like you, really I didn't. 
I'm 80 happy that I can hardly live. 
I lss me now, and tell me goodbye 
till tomorrow-" 

Their lips met with light pres
rire, exquisitely chaste. But this 
.as a contact of the spirit, not of 
tile flesh, and they were both exalted 
with a curious bliss. 

"Till tomorrow," he repeated, and 
Mall' vanished from the roolJ!, 

Thirty minutes later she was in 
• ta:xicab bound for the Metropolis 
Dotel to meet Buck Landers. 

When Mary arrived, Landers was 
waiting in his apartment: all 
through the place was the acrid 
icent of cigar smoke and, vaguely, 
the Bohemianism of his sport world. 
Be was alone, but the rooms were 
•• unte4 with the air of quick and 
leady money changing hands, of 
rwift, venturesome deals consum· 
mllted by chance and shrewdness. 
Ja a mall silver frame was a photo· 
lI'aph of Man 0' War. The great 
race horse, it was said, had earned 
Buck Landers more than a hundred 
ibousand dollars in bets, He had put 
• stake on the animal in ita first 
race as a colt: his keen mind had 
lDImediately discerned the worth of 
the fboroughbred. The photograph 
til the silver frame always stirred 
.m. witb sen~imental pleasure, be
"nae it was a reminder of his own 
Iftuteness ; admiration between 
florae and sell was equally divided. 

He looked at Mary, his eyes hag
"rd and bard; she was more beau
tiful than he had realized. A fresh 
)o,ellness, born of her love for Steve, 
~lfused her face: her blue eyes 
titre deeper, the golden head was 
lleld higher with unconscious joyous
Jlin that indicated an inner reason 
lor pride. She was lellB the illusive, 

indefinite girl; she was more the 
grncious, understanding woman. 

"I'm glad to see you are not com
pletely foolish," Landers said, eye· 
ing her with vexation. "You were 
wise to come back. Let's get At the 
bottom of this. You don't want to 
see Steve get hurt, do you 1" 

"I'm not going to tet him get 
hurt," she replied steadily. 

"Don't kid yourself. You haven't 
a chance in the world to protect 
him." 

His voice held determination and 
bitterness, but Mary met bim with 
confidence and courage. 

"You frighten me a little-but 
not as much 118 you did before," she 
told him frankly, "I'm not the fool
ish one, Mr. Landers. You are, be· 
cause you won't listen to rcason. As 
a matter of fact, you w6uld have a 
lot of trouble in reaching Steve, even 
if you really were that cruel." She 
thought of Steve safely hidden away 
uptown, and there was a gleam of 
satisfaction in her eyes. "Why, you 
conldn't find him if you wanted to I" 

Contempt curled on Landers' lips. 
He raised his voice, called to some 
lnexpected pernon in the other room. 

"Come in hete, Batl" 
He came into..the room, this 

strange, slit-eyed creature, burly of 
shoulder and blnrred of features. 
Mary sat motionless and looked at 
him. 

"You can tell the young lady whllt 
you saw, and did, Bat," Landers 
said crj:;ply . 

The man avoided Mary's gaze. 
His voice was thick and without 
imagination. 

"I done just what you told me, 
Mr. Landers. I kept me eye on 'em 
here in the hotel and when they 
blowed out, I WO! right in a taxicab 
behind 'em. I followed 'em to this 
address uptown, and watehed 'em 
go in. He had hi. grip with him, 
and it looked like he was going to 
park himsell in t/le house rigbt 
along. So I phoned you, and come 
back here." 

Landers nodded. "I just wanted 
ber to hear all this, Bat. And in 
case the young man comes out the 
honse while you're down here- -tell 
her what happens then," 

"I didn't leave till a couple of the 
boys came to take my place. If he 
comes out they'll trail him, or do 
anything else you say, boss. If you 
want us to give him the works-" 

Landers held up a hand sharply. 
"Nix, That's all now, Bat, You can 
go." 

Still without looking at Mary, the 
man went across the room with a 
jerky, lop-sided stride. He said 
nothing more; merely he went out 
and closed the door behind him. 
Landers lit a casual cigar. 

"That looked like bUliness, doesn't 
it?" he remarked. 

She sat with her fingers stiffened, 
tensed, held rigid. Her reason had 
to believe the truth-Steve was ac
tually and immediately in deadly 
peril. A man like Bat could slug or 
shoot him to death and escape back 
into the rat-hole of the underworld. 
Her hands, her heart, her feet, were 
ice. It couldn't be true-yet It was, 

" Some dayyou'l! believe that when 
I tell you a thing, I mean it," Lan
ders told her levelly. "I had Bat 
wait up here 80 you could hear with 
you r own ears just how things stood. 
If you card' as much for Steve right 
now as you think you do, you'll prob
ably pay attention to what I'm tell· 
ing you ." 

"You wouldn't dare do a thing libs 
tbatl" she said in a volee or horror. 

"I'1II willing to fight treachery 
with treachery, and better able to 
ao it than most men," came his word. 
steadily, like drops ot acid. "It .lIap· 
pens that I've made up my mind not 
to let you two make a rummy ot me. 
You both doublecrossed me, you 
know." 

"But we can't atop loving each 
other I" ahe cried wildly. "Just what 
is it you want us to do 1" 

"I want you to forget all about 
Steve-and I want him to get out of 
this town," Landers returned firm
ly. "You're pledged to marry me
in front of my friends, too-and 
you're going to do it. Do you think 
I got my reputation by setting my 
mind and heArt on something and 
then being cheated out of It? No, 
Mary-you're going to be my wife. 
whether you like it or not. The 
funny part is you'll be better off and 
happlet with me than you'd be with 
Steve. You're just tD.scinated with 
him now-that's all." 

She was nearly sobbing. "But 
can't you undorstand-we love each 
other . .. " 

He stiffened, as with jealousy. 
"You don't seem to regard it so 
highly impo~tant that I love you my
self. Why, he can't even support 
you-it would be yean before he 
could provIde you even a half-way 
livin&'. And wbere would you be 
with him when this fascination 
wears off? You'd have a bunch of 
squalling kids hanging to you, and 
you'd be eating macaroni for IUP' 
per. Yes, and chances al'e Steve 
would be playing with otber women 
-the girls like him, you know." 

"But I don't 10= you," she argued 
desperately. "And you do not love 
me, either. If you did you couldn't 
say such tqrrible things, and 
lhreaten Steve's life." 

A fury begRn to rise in his ex
pression but, with an effort, he held 
it in check. His )ips ~ere perfectly 
bloodless. 

"You have become necessary to 
my bappine86," he said sharply. "I've 
placed my bet on you, and you got 
to come through. If there is any
body standing between us I'll re
move that person. That statement 
is not quite as wild as it sounds. I've 
becn hoping to appeal to your in· 
teUigence, to show you that you are 
far better off with me than you could 
be with him. Think of your futUre 
-you'll live and dress like a queen
you'll be the center of everybody's 
admiration. You'll enjoy being done 
forever with all shabby poverty. All 
you have to do Is marry the man 
you're engaged to, and, by beaven, 
you willi" 

He sprang to his feet, 8 slony 
pallor on his harsh face, His eyes 
were as fierce as an eagle's. In 
fright, Mary rose and he gripped 
her shoulders with his hands-they 
were like hooks . • • 

Mary wrenched berself free !'rom 
the grasp of Buck Landers. She 
was not afraid now-a tide of bit
terness came out in a short laugh. 

"Don't you know, even if you 
killed Steve a thousand times over 
-you could never have me?" she 
demanded. "The more you storm 
and threaten, the further I am 
away from you. I 'd rather work as 
a scrub woman than be yOUI' wife, 
Is that fllain enough 7" 

(To B. Continued) 
Cop;rrlrbl, Kin' Featu ... Byndicate, loc, 

DIXIE DUGAN-· By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. ~triebel 
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University Hi 
Plans Defense 
of Track Title 

With the task of defending their 
tlltle Seven track championshIp 
looming up for the week end. the 

nlversJty high cinder men are (Inti· 
Ing It difficult to get In a lIttle prac· 
tIce. 

W'lth Monday glven over to rcst 
from the meet with '~est Liberty, 
Tuesday wa to be the day tor a stl!t 
workout. :aut the Bpolty con dillon 
o! the track Ilmlted the squad to the 
lightest sort of exerclae. 

The tItIe hider" came through tlll' 
W'est Liberty dual III CIne ahape and 
wIth the return of Freddy Dever, who 
Is tavored to crack the conference 
vault mark, and BlII Ohlmacher, a 
potrndal record breaker In both the 
lJrond jump and high jump, they wlll 
pre~l'nt th!.'lr strongrst Unrup at thc 
eaBon. 
Coach M. F.' Carpenter, although 

unce,·taln as to the exact make.up of 
his tCl1m, will tak!' about 20 men to 
fontlcel1o Saturday. 
Led by Van Phl1lIps, high scoring 

ace, the BlUe and White ranlls a8 
tImt chulce to COl' til' t place honorA. 
wIth 'I'lpton , runner up In 1951, plcl,· 
cd for second place. "'''cst Liberty. 
Mt. Vernon, J\('lIlllcl'1I0. Anamosa 
ancl ,,'ellt Branch .hould finish In the 
order namt'd, with 'Vcsl Liberty ha,'
Ing an outflldQ chance of nosing Tip
ton out Cor second plo.ce. 

Court Rules 
Man Living 

Woman Fails in Suit 
for Properly of 

Husband 
~ICAGO, !\fay 3 (APl-:lrr~. 

Lulu Winkler Hought Il $5,000 P"' 

tat~ for her "on today On the tho (J\ y 
that 11<'1' former husband was d .. ad, 
hut too lYlllnY r(·lall",,,. lold th" »I'u
hate court Ule contrary. 

A body Coun!! III Lake lI!1chlgan 
last May wa, Imi<-ntlfh'd by Hay
lYlUIl!1 HhrpfI<',·, lO, nil thnl of hiM 
fatltor, Ca8~lu8 ShrPClel·. It WuH 

hurlell lly til!' coun ty. Se-vol'al wN'l'H 
ngo Mr~. \\,Inkl('l' Mke!! the COllS·t 
to aWllJ'd to lwr 80n the $5,000 P.· 
tatp rect'lvell lJy her 0:.:-hu8h"nll 
rrllm his fatt r. Jc~"" fih .. ~f1cl', who 
died several Y<'8I'8 ago. 

Relntives Tt'Stity 
Tho {lead rnnn' AI"t ..... ~'frs. I:lltl· 

npy Keaat !It J)av('npos't, la., Bl\l" 
prlsed the {'ourt loelay lly testifying 
her hroth r was IId"g With her nncl 
she had ~('en him Hunday. His step· 
mother, Mrs. Isnhdlp HIl\'~f1"", nnd 
his llrolh('O··ln·low, n. J. Noble, a.180 
8aicl they hnd spen 111m. 

t\~ i81anL RuleFl 
Oscar S. Capla.n, nsslstnnt to PI'O' 

bate Judlt.h Henry Horncr. s'uled 
Shreflcs' was allv/' and his Ron con· 
sCQuently not "ntltlet! to the estate. 

Mrs. Keasl and Mrs. J"al)('110 
Shreflcl' nlso re"el ved 0. third oC 
Jesse ShrcClrr'S $IG,tOO I1I!tate. 

i\~inJlPsotlt t\AI(~ Extradition 
D1~S MOTNEfl, May 3 (AP) 

Gov. Floyd B. Olson Of Mlnnosotll, 
requested thO exll'adillon at N. J. 
Kautman, hrld at J"cMars. lIe Is 
Wanted In Mapleton 011 a fl·audu· 
lent cheCk charge. 

Carloton to Secl! Ruling 
NORTHFIELD, Minn. (AP)-

Faculty In mbors of Carleton college 
today soJd they woult! r .. quest 0. Mid· 
west conterence ruling on the e11gl. 
bllity of two Carleton basketball play· 

rs barrecl for pl[lylng on an inde· 
pendent team. 'I'he plo'yl'rs. Dick 
Arney o( Marshalltown, la.., and Ron· 
aId Taylor, Wl're declared IneUglbl1! 
hy Cal'leton orcIclllls on the basis of 
0. local rule. 

. ------------. won four letters In basketball in 

•
1 New Old Gold J a,ldltion to tour oosebllll letlers to 

... Charles, and three to Kenncth. 
Kenneth also wa. awarded anum· 

Pltl/,burgh hus the 'waner eral here this year In basketball. 
brothers 011 Its ball team, but the 
New York Yankee. wIlI have the 
Blackman brothers If the boys ha"e 
anything to do with it, and accord· 
Ing to the !olks back home ln Sewal 
there' not much doubt ahout It. 
"Tho e Blackman boys Bre ju.t 
plain baseball roo Is, when they are 
pltclllng and catching the other 
team mlght jUllt as well quit." 

"Those Blackman bOys" are the 
two broth~rs who look so much 
alike twlns but Bre almost three 
years apart In age and who have 
enrolled on the freshman baseball 
squad to continue the playing 
or their tavol'lte sport. 

Kenneth, the older, Is catcller and 
frequently plays thlrd base, while 
C'harlps 19 the lett·handed pitcher 
who causs ~o mnch havoc with "Iva\ 
batsmen. Both are at medium 
hetght and are rather dnrk. Ken 

sand lhrows right handed, hut 
Charley Rlnys by his leCt paIY and 
bats that WilY. 

Back In 3ewIlI their name is 

Their Intel'esta are Qulte Hlmllar, 
wth cOllluderlng baseball tho only 
sport In the world thal's really good, 
and buth picking tho Yanks as their 
fa"orlte learn, "although we'd just 
as SOOIl play on any or them." 
Neither Is Interested 1n playing 
professional ball untIl they graduate 
frOm the univer.ity. Kenneth Is 
r:;olng to major In phYSical educa· 
tlon alld Charles In commerce. 

Kansas '''ins in TennIs 
LAWRENCE. Kan, Msy 3 (AP)

The UniversIty or Kansas tennle 
t am continued undefeated In the 
Dig Six con terence by sweeping all 
six matches wIth Kansas Slate 
here today. 

)lc~fi11tn Triu mph8 
!I."EW YORK (AP) - Jim :'I1cMI1· 

len, 216, Chlcago, pick II up 272 
pound 1.0('() Plnetzkl ot Poland and 
threIY him out or the rIng tonight 
and wOn the fealured match at the 

synonymous wlthathletlc prOWCBS New York 011 um. 'I'ho end came 
tor whIle In high schOOL th~y both art I' 38 mlnutos anll 10 seconds. 

Phone 

290 

Louis 'chneidct·, last year's 
winner or the 500-mile race al 
Indianapoli aud 1931 Ameri· 
can champion, is ready to defenu 
his title lit the race to be run at 
Indianapolil Motor Speedway 
May 30. Approximately 5 cars 
will be listed when the entries 
for this yem"s raccs are elo. cd. 

~lassified Advertising Rates 
II'&Ou..t. OASU BATES-A 4Ip&clLl dlocount for _ 
wUl ~ L1lowed on &lI ClaMltlM ... c!vertJ ..... &coounta 
pLlcl ",II hiD m un frO ... eQlu,UOIl ute of U. iii. 

No. of I I ~ On. Dar ! Two Dill! ! '411". :0..,./ :row D&)" I :rtn Day.! Six D&y' 
Worda !14nea!Cl&r ... ! Cuh /Cliarae' Cull IChar .. I O&Iih IChllrle/ O&Iib IChar I CUh ICb I Cuh Ie a.rre 
Ul! to 10 I I I ,I' I .21 I ••• I .81 I .41 .sa .il .4' .5' .~ I .6! I .111 
10 to 15 I I I • 21 I •• ... .1It ... •• . 7' ..,. ••• .SG I .gll ! •• U 
It.J.Lzo • .It .,. .n .'It ... .81 1.0a .84 1.n 1.06.1 I .SO~ 
IULIi • ••• ... ... ... 1.14 I ,M 1." US UI 1.32 I U1-Ll:!! ..10 • oj! • 118 1.11 Ut ,.tt U • ue U, 1.14 l .lS! I 1.91 1.74 
U to.5 , . n ... UI ue 1.81 US UI US 2.01 t.II" I U! 2.02 

" to 40 • .11 .75 1,.H 1.80 1.17 U~ ! 1.0. ue r Ul t .IO I US UO 
.. to 41 · ;. 

... .811 UT 1.10 1.11 I.n 1.15 I U4 I 1.80 U~ I 2.84 I U8 

Mooms Wi thout Board 6a Wanted to Borrow 38 Lost and Found 
A vacant room wont pay the bills. WANTED-TO BORROW ON LIFE HollO .. t G. .J ansli 

7 

A rent'll! one Will. Went through 
Dally Iowan Wll"olt ads. 

Phone 290 

InHurance for two y!'ara to Ilnlsh 
unlv~.-~lty eourse. Good gmM~, mol'- LOST-BnO'YN MOnOC'C'O PURSE 
al>!. Write XX, Dally Jowan. between Unlvct'Hlly hnll Hnl! Union 

contain InK founlaln pen having 

Musical and Dancing 40 Special Notices 6 name AngelIlle Black. Rewart!. Call 
---~---------- 3551 . 

OAN-:JIHO I:lCROOL -BALLnOO TElACIJERS ENROLL NOW-CEN_ 

• A. E. Horse hoe 
To sers Win Two 

Against Delta Chi's 

With Inter-traternlty klttenbal1 fin· 
Ished, the GreekB lurned their at· 
tentIon to horseshoes yesterday. The 
S.A.E. team waif pitted against 
Delta Chi In the opener lind tOOk 
two straight games from their west 
lJde neighbors. 

Okerlln and flush , pJtchlng for lhe 
S.A.E.'s proved to be too much tor 
the Delta Chi's. '£he Oral game end. 
ed 50 to %!) In fa VOr of the SIll' 
Aiph's and a late rally gave the 
S A.E. duo their aecond Ylctory. 
~{arshall and 1,'U80n threw the 

HallSas Beals JIll curl lkI 
LAWRENCE. Ka.n., May 3 (AP)

Kansas regained the Blg Six base
ball lead and evened the series with 
Missouri with an 8 to 4 vlclory to
day. The Jayhawkers brokc a 3·3 
tI" with a C1,' run splurge In the 
sevenlh. 

Score: n.n,E. 
Missouri .................................... 4 5 4 
Kansas ............... .. ................. 8 8 2 

Batteries: Asbury and FruIt; 
Cool .. y and O'Neil. 

There's a . 

FREE 
TICKET 

to 
The ENGLERT 

THEATRE 

FOR YOU 
If your name appears in 

the classified ads. 

Three names will appear 
every morning except Sun
day. If yours is listed, tear 
out this page and bring it 
with you to The Daily 
Iowan business office today 
(downstairs) and get your 
ticket to "Letty Lynton" 
starring Joan Crawford an~ 
Robert Montgomery, now 
playing at the Englert. 

Wanted to Huy 61 
AN'l'~U TO BUy-tlMALL Rl!:. 
trlgerator or Ice bolt. Write A. A. 

tap and IItep d.1:lcing. Pn,lne 11 ~ 
f)urkley Hotel. Prot. Hougbtnn. 

lral Teachers Agency, Cedar Rap" -T,-O-S-T---H-A-L-L-~-A-n-'-K----
lila. ta. 

POCKE'l' Dally 10wlln. • 
______________ 1 watch with Initials C.P.L. on buck. 

Fpl' Sale Miscellaneous 47 Farm-Dairy Products 51 Also knlte chain and Phi Delta Phi ~usinCS8 ServIce Offered ~~ 
- key. call 4261. It ward. 1'El X PER T SHOE REPAIRINP 

FOR SA LE-S'l'AELE lIIANURE-· }<'OR SALE-II 0 M E DRESHED Ch I 1!J C 11 
Pltono 14GG.W. I chlc~en.s. Call Kirk, 13F4. We wJll LOS'r-LAUNDHY 'BAG CONTAIN- , r z LU~: 24 . ~ o&,e. 

-. , (lellvel. Ing laundry In town ur Route 32. U DOlJll:IN t HAVl!J to BE A .lUY 
rOR SALE-BABY CARRIAGE, Call 3581 a.dvertisement to be SOeli. You 

splendid condition, reasonable. Heating-Plumbiog-RoofinJl' aw this one, IIldn't you? 
Phone 2467, mornings. 

Lorena Lamb 

For Sale or Rent 80 
[i'RATERNITY OR SORORIT 

house tor sale or rent. Terms tl 
suit purchaser. Inquire G07 E. Col 
lege or phone lG02 . 

WANTED - PLUM1IlNO AND Wanted-to Rent 74 Employment Wanted 34 
heating. Larew Co. 110 So. Gil, __ _ 

b!rt. Pllone !to. WANTED 'ro REN'r- S 111 ALL WANTED-'rYI'ING, ANY KIND. 
modprn, !\lfnl.hed house for sum· reasonable. Call 6G3.J. • 

Seeds, Plants, Flowers 58 mE'r sCllslon. or 2 0,· 3 room down- ________________ _ 
~ tail·!I mOd~rn apartment. R. L. HoI. l'ANJO, '!'AUGHT BY EXPERT, 

FOR SALE-HARDY PERENNI· I,oey, Supt., , a8hta, lao formerly with l~lorldo. Crackel"ll. 
als, rock plants. 1892. Call 167G. 

,.-------------------
Trausfer-Storall'e 24 ternlly, hou.c fOr next Ca ll . Phone WANTED-SEWING, TAILORINlt. 

Wanted-Laundry 8:' LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 2~35. Phene 1770. 

--------------------~ W--AN--T-mn---L-A-U-N-D-R-Y---GO-C-E-N-T-f bauUng. F urnIture moved, Cl'II.ted 
and ,'lIpped Pool cal'll for (:aUfor 

dozon garmenls, washed and nla and Seattle. Tbompeon orran. 
Ironed. Call tor and d .. llver. Phono fl'r 00. 
4a06·W. 

Male Help Wanted 31 
_D_o..;;;g_s~, _Ca_ts..;;;,_O_th_e_r_P_et_s __ 42 W ANTElD-COLLEGE MEN FOR 

Apartments and Flats 6'/ 

F"OR RENT-APARTMENTS, ALSO 

Rouses for Rent 11 
FOR RENT-~lORElDN 6 noo},! 

bungalow. Phone 202U'-W. 
garages. Newly remodeled. Prlv- ______________ _ 

ate bath. Well lIghted and venti. 
lated. Close In. Call 215 or see J. 

Ralph N. Redmon<l 

llCe Insurance sales work In elUl t. Braverman a~ J.B. Cash store. Housekeeping Rooms 
for breeding purposes. Ad<1ress- ern Iowa. Strong company. Personal I!"OR HENT _ HOUSEKEEPING 

J. II .. Dally Iowan. , trnlnlng. Write J..'YZ, I10Jly Iowan. FOR HElNT-N ICELY FUHNISlI- room. Close In . P hone 318&.J. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~.~~~ hhed ~wn~wn QartmnL CoJl I 1529.J. 

Directory 
and 

of NaHonally Known Produds and 
Where to Purchase lhem in Iowa 

Services 
Ci~ 

Below you will find listed America's most famous brands of merchandise 
and well known services and the names of the Iowa City merchants tha-t 
are able and willing to serve you. Read the list. Read it often. You wiD 
be happily surprised to learn that many articles you did nof know wer. 
!!IOld in Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and without delay. 

HOME APPUANCES 

Refrlgeraton 

NORGE ELECTRIC refrigeratorB 
8trub_iecoad floor. Phone 88 

Washera 

voss WASHERS 
I. C. Light ct Power Co., 111 E . Wub .. Phone lJl 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
Strulla. South CUntoa St., PIlODe II 

BE SURE TO READ THE 
DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 
EACH DAY; YOU WILL FIND 
THEM WORTH WIDLE. 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radIo!!! 
McNamara Furniture Co., Ui E. Wash., Phone J08 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHITTALL RUGS 
Strub.. South Clinton st. Pb0Jl8 II 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS 
Strub.. 80uth ClInton St, Phonit I. , 
MARSHALL FIELD & SCHUMACHER 
Drapery Fabric,. Strub. (second tloor) 

KIRSCH iltapcl'J Hardware 
Strube (aecond floor) S. CUnton etreet. PIlcme 88 

DU PONT Tontine window shades 
Strube (HOon4 tloor) EI. CliItton Itreet. Phone II 

TWO OR 'l'H REEl 1t00. 1 FURNISH· 
d apartment, close Ill . Call 2817-

W. 

I?OR RF.NT-FURNISIJ ED OR UN· 
furnished apa,·tmllnt, sleeping 

porch, garage. Phone ~028 . 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED APART· 
ment. Pbone S782. 

FOR RENT-FURNUHED MOD. 
ern apartment with garage. Close 

tn. Phone 2U2. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED OR tiN. 
turnt.hed apartment l;y day, 

weell, or montb. Inquire 10 •• 
Dl'1Ig Itore. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

.k"resu!ts .' 

Are )'ou lired looldJlg for that 
place to liver Tell U$ your needs. 
" OUS08, apts., furnished or unfur
nished. 

Just Phone 290 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

S50 to $300 
Famille~ livIng In Iowa CIty and 

Imm~dlll-te Vicinity can secure fl· 
nancial as~l~tance on short noUce. 
We maUe loans ot $60 to $30Q on 
very reasomlble terma. Repay us 
with one small. uniform payment 
each month; It deslred you have 
to month. to PaY. 

We accept turnlture, autol, live· 
atock. dlaJ:,onds, etc., .. seourlty. 

¥'ARMERS-Inquire about our 
specIal Farm Loan Plan. 

If you wish a 10ll-n, see our local 
represen tallve-

J. R. BasehnageJ & Son 
211 J. C. Bank BIll&,. Phona 196 

RepresenUng 
AUber a.nd Compll/lY 

Equitable Bldg. J)el Molnea 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Hom,-Da,Ph ...... 

..... ~Id 
0IwI CollllU7 Sa.., 

PfwI_ 121 

lorREStitTS 
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Patman Hints 
Mills to Gain 
by Bonus Bill 

Assertion Withdrawn 
Immediately at 

Protests 

iCORALVILLE NEwsT Wheat Prices 
. ----------------------.. 

Alfred Crawford vlalted wltb Mra. 
Oene Shersey of Pleasant Valley 
township. Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Corporln oC 
Cedar RapIds have moved Into the 
house of Mr. and Mrs. Thomll8 Klle 
where they wUl make their future 
home. 

Tumble After 
Early Gains 

C1JlCAOO. M y 3 (A £>)-Evldence 
that bulll'h u"ottlclnl CI'OP ('RU, 
mates hnd been largely dIscounted 
beforehand whirled the wheat mar· 

lIIn. Edna Buchanan has returned ket downward rapIdly tod y after 
·WASHINGTON. 1I1ay 3 (AP)-A to her home In Holland after spend· an &,,\rly advance. 

charge. quickly wIthdrawn. that Sec. Ing a few days at the home of ber Price breaks tumbled wbeat to 
retary Mills "will prollt by many sister and tamlly. Mr. and 1I1rs. O. T. the lowest le\'el In over a month 
millions" through a provision of the Conklin. an to more than 9 cent. a bushel 
tax bill he helped frame todny wrote und ... r the recent toP. The crop 
D melodramaUc finish to over three Mr. and Mrs. Dana H. White vIsit· estlmntes were bullish but they 
weeks testimony on cash payment ot ed at the home of Mrs. Whlle's par· brought In so little new buying 
the soldiers bonus. enta. Mr. and Mrs. Chris Peterson ot that owners turned whOlesale to tbo 

Representative Patman (D .• Tex.). Pleasant Valley townshIP. Saturday. seIling alde. 
D leading bonus spolUlOr. made the Com Dowu 
assertion shortly before the honll8 Mr. and Mrs. Gilford Anderson of Wheat closed .haky. l·a under 
ways and menns comm!ltee ended L1. Iowa CIty " 'ere dInner guests at the yesterday's Unlah. corn I ·ti down. 
hearIngs and prepared to consider tn home of Mrs. Anderson 's parents. oalB • ort to I Up. and provisions 
closed se88lon the plan tor makIng Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Casteel, Sunday. unchanged to 12 cents decline. 
the bonus payment wltb '2,000.000.· In the face oC bellrlsh behavior 
000 of neW currency issued tor tbat J . R. McGlnnl8 vlalted at the home of corn. however. wheat scored a 
purpose. 

Storm of ProteM. 
Patman 's IItatement drew SUch a 

8tol7O of prote8ts trom both Demo· 
cratlc and Republican committee 
members that It was withdrawn al· 
anost ImmedIately. The Texan .ald: 

"On the statement oC the actin&, 
chairman. I 8hall be very glad to ex' 
onerate the secretary ot the trea· 
sury." 

DecUnetl COITunent 
Representative CI'lsp (0.. Oa..). 

who p .... "lded. had advISed Patman 
that 1>n1l8 declined any COlUment on 
the tax section reterred to which 
authorizes the revaillatlon of IlI!tates 
left between Sept, 1, 1928. and Jan. 
1. 1932. 

"Secretary Mill. laid he did not 
care to comment because he would 
be a beneflciary." CriSp Bald. 

Representat1ve Treadway (R., 

Mass.) told Patman he WIUII ""la.p· 
pIng thl. committee very unfaIrly 
"hon he says we have been Inftu. 
enced ~y governmen t omclals." 

Theater Members to 
Present "Cinderella" 

Saturday Afternoon 

The coach made trom a pumpkin 
and dl'awn by tour mice wlll ride 
across the stage ot the chlldren'K 
theater Saturday afternoon when 
the theater members will present an 
adqptatlon of the famous fa.lt·y 8tory, 
"Cinderella." under the dIrection oC 
Mrs. Ma.rgal' t Mary Young. Mrs. 
Young h88 dramatized the story tor 
prod uctlon. 

The play will oe prfsented aga.ln at 
2:30 p.m .• May 14. The members of 
the cast hav\' a lso been In vlled to 
prescnt their play from thr woe 
studios or the Crlltral Broadca.lIng 
company. on the Dally Times hour. 
May 21. 

The "Cinderella" cRst Includes: 
Stepmother. Carolyn TI'owbrldll'e; 

Beatrice. Bctty Keyser; Owendolyn, 
Mary Woodward ; Clndl'rella. Lucetta 
Curry: KIng. John Mueller; Queen , 
Alice Bates ; fairy godmother. Mar· 
garet Ann .Love. 

Courtlel·. Oeol'go lIIlIler: bn.roness. 
Dorothy Keyser; dutches8. Mary 
Carolyn Kuever; herald. Buddy Lam· 
bel·t; page. Mary ECfle Scales; pl·lnco. 
Edward McCloy. 

Member8 of tho backtage crew al'o 
Oeorge MUleI'. stage manager; J. W. 
Ouy. property manager; Bonnie 
Date8 and Elizabeth Ens Iy. make· 
up. 

l\lurphy Recelvee PO!Iltion 
PaUl Murphy. research assistant 

In clinical psychology. has recently 
accepted a position a& assistant pro· 
fessor ot paychology In the Kansas 
State Teacher. college at Pith· 
burg, Kan. 

oC Mr. and lit re. Thomas KlJe. Sun· 
day. 

Mrs. Ed Koser 18 VIsiting at the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. Jesse 
Westwlck of Erie. Ill. 

In celebraUon of their sJlver wed' 
ding a.nnlversary. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert O'Hara entertaIned approxl· 
mately 100 frl nds at cards and dane· 
Ing In the town hall. The gueots 
presented their hosts with a gIft In 
remembrance of the occasion. 

·Wlth a large attendance. the Cor· 
alvlll Athlellc association convened 
Monday evening at the town hall. At 
the close ot the business meeting a 
social hour and smoker was held. 

Progressive euchre was played at 
nine tables at an entertaJnment by 
the Parent·Teacher assoolatlon and 
the Coralville Athletic aJ!soclation a.t 
tho town ball FrIday e\·enlng. Hon · 
ora In the games were won by Mra. 
Allee McNamer. James Wilson. Mrs. 
Carrie Fairchild. Charles Bkrlver . 
Vivian KeM!hner and Howard Par· 
1I0n8. 

transient gnln of more than a cent 
a bushel. with the private crop estl· 
mate8 ot 19l% domeRllc wheat pro· 
ductlon averaging only 468.000 .000 
whereas the general expectonce had 
ben (or an average ot 470.000 .000, 
anll thl. contra .. ,ted with 187.000.000 
harve.ted last yellr . 

Provisions Firm Eas'l, 
Provl~lon. were firm early. but 

tater sympathized wllh grain weak· 
neB". 

Closing Indemnltles: wheat-May 
02 J.4. 541·1; Jllly 54·54,. 561·6; Sept. 
66 1·4 to I. 581·8 to 59; Dec. 60. 
hlds. Corn-July 407·8, 31l to 7·8; 
Sept. 88 1·4 to a. 34 1·4. 

11 Get Fines for 
Overtime Parking 

Eleven persons were II ned tor 
overtime parking yesterday. bring· 
jng total convictions tor thIs ortence 
to approxImately 125 since April 26. 
Fln~ are fl. lOWered this year from 
,2.60. 

Th06e lined yestet'day were L. E. 
Walsh, Lco Trimble. C. C. Cralg. 
Carl E. SeMhore. R. J . Powell. 1>1r8. 
M. E. Maber. Zelia. Mahatr y. Rob· At the end of the games. refresh· 

ments were served by a committee 
composed of Mrl. J . F. Crumley. 
chairman. Mildred McAlllst ... r. Mr8. 
Harry Nance. Elwood ?lcAlllster. and • 
John Halvorson. I 

crt \V. Brown. Nat Buck. Tom Cross. 
llnd Mary L. Epperson. 

COURT HOUSE 
PIGEON HOLES i Mrs. Frank L . Moll and Mrs. J . A. 

Ingram will be hostual's to the memo 
bers of the Coralville Heights club 
at their home at a luncheon Thurs· 
day. ThUs event wlU mark the fourlh 
/l.nolversary oC the club. 

Coroner to Renew 
Iuquiry Into Death 

of Ossian Farmer 

DECORAH. May 3 (APr-The cor
onor'8 Inquiry InLo the death ot 
Olen Amdahl. young Ossian fartn· 
er. whoso body was found In tho 
Upper Iowa rlvpr near here . prob· 
ably wlll be resumed tomorrow. 

The Inquiry was receRsed la8t 
week to await a. report trom the 
University Of Iowa on the condl· 
tlon Of the atomach and lunge. 

About 25 witnesses already have 
testiCled betore the coronel"s jury 
which Is maIling every eftort to de· 
clde the causo Of deatb. 

Instructor Planfi for 
Counselors' Course 

Barbara E. Joy. who Is to be one 
of the Instructors at tho camp 
counselors' tl'alrllng course given by 
the womon 's physical education de· 
partment In June. Is In Iowa City 
now making plans for lhe courso. 
Miss Joy has been connected with 
tho course for the last thr~e years. 

r 
.-=~----~--~~~---. Want. Al;ainat Old Llcenses 

A flnal warning If\ven today to all 
car owners who are still driving 
with 1931 license platcs. John Pa· 
%Our. state Inspeclor. witl be In Iowa 

ity this week. Peler Ra.rlck. head 
Of tho auto lIcenso depadtmeot In 
the counly treasurer's ofllce. laid 
Yesterday. ResIdents who have faJI· 
ed to obttln 1932 plates /l.nd vl~ltor8 

who do not have vUlltors' pllrtnlts 
....ill probably be arr.ttd. 

$188.77 for l\lerchandlse 
John Brady. owner of Brady's 

grocery. WM awarded juilgment of 
$188.17 against the Boston Lunch 
CGmpany and Andrew and Petel' 
K.arll8 Cor merchandise. 

DrIvers' Licenses 
Residents oC Iowa 'Ity applying 

for drivers' licenses yesterday \\'el'o 
E . M. Hilson. O. E. King. Leone 
.Lallla. FlorIan Swltt. MaurIce Keo' 
fer. Laurence B. Hanson. Paulino 
1Ilulllnex. and Mrs. Catherynne Pol!· 
zols. 

Assignment Today 
Because of the unusually lal'ge 

number of cases detaulted yester. 
day. Judge Harold D. Evans W8.8 un· 
a ble to complete the assignment of 
cases Cor the May term or court. It 
Is exllccted to be completed today. 

Girl SCouts to Train 

She has come here from Tusca· 
l<nlght to Speak 10080.. Ala... where She had chargo Ol 

Prot. Frederic 'B. Knight ot the a coun~elors' training course at the 
college ot educlltlon will speak at a Unlvcnlty of Alabama. Other In. 
dinner of tho Milwaukee Mathemat. l . stllutlons wbere 1I1t8S JoY h8.11 done 
IC8 club tonight at Milwaukee, ·Wls. Klmllar wOl'k this year are: Miami 
His subject Is "Oeomeu'y." unlverslt).. Oxford. Ohio; State 

~peolal training tn folk dancing 
will be gtven Q!t'1 Scouts this artor· 
noon at 4:16 In the Iowa City hIgh 
school gymnasium. Olrla attondlng 
the ciMB. conducted by Helen HayCS, 
will be eligible to partlclpato In tho 
Boy Scout circus. 

Rob ,,",asurer's orn~e 
Toach!!rs oo\lege. La. Crosse. WIs.; 
SInd University or lllinois. Urbana.. 
Ill. 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA em 
IT'S FASHIONABLE TO WORK! ! Banking Head 

Confers With 
Finance Men 

DES MOINES. May 3 (AP) - Sup· 
erlntl'n <l(>nt L . A. Andrew ot the 
state banking department returned 
from ·Washlngton toda)' after a wl'el, 
confel'rlng with attorneys and ort!· 
cel's of the Reconstruction l"lnancc 
corporation. 

lIe Mid the corporation was takIng 
a more favorable attltude regarding 
loan~ to closed 10w6. banks and that 
a request fOr a $4 .000.000 loan to the 
American • avlngs Bank and TI'ust 
com pan)' has been approved by the 

hle&go committee of the corpora· 
tlon. It Is now being cbecked by 
Washington oWclals. 

Another alll)Ucatlon. tor the ctosed 

closed banks so that they might pa.y 
dividendS. 

Round Table Di.scussion 
FollowIng the Kiwanis club lunCh. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 4, 19~ 

FIrst Trust and Savings bank of 
Sioux 'Ity. /s also ready tor con.ld· 
orallon . he said. He added that he 
was uHlng theso two applications as 
t 5t cases beCore pr sentlng anum· 
ber ot other requests (or loans. 

Road Commission 
Meets C. of C. to 

Plan Improvements 
Stote hIghway commissIons met 

with the local Chamber Of om· 
merce road committee yesterday 
noon at the Jefferson hotel to dis· 
cuss road Improvement In Johnso n 
county. 

Plans fol' the graveling ot road. 
leading Into Korth Liberty and the 
shol·t cut In U. S. highway No. 6 
through Coralville were considered. 
CommissIoners were Thomas A. 
Way. Willard D. Archie, an<l, L. T. 
Quirk. 

Accot'<llng to D. W. Crum. secre' 
tary ot the Chamber or Commerce. 
a petition fOr a large road sign In· 
dlco ling the route to Cedal' Rapids 
at Dubuque and BUrlington stl'eets 
has been laid before the local high· 

Bank Bandits 
Escape With 
$2,500 in Car 

RED CLOUD. Neb .• May 3 (API 
Three men' robbed the People. bank 
of Red Cloud at 4 p.m. and escaped 
In the dlt'ect!on of the Kansas Stat! 
line wIth an amount estimated at 
$2.600. 

\\'Itnesses of the h'.lldup said the 
I'obbers wem riding In a. tEtrge aulp. 
mobile whIch bore Colorado license 
)llates and carried a trunk on the 
real'. The men were darl< com· 
plexloned. 

Just last Saturday the NebraskA 
supreme court denIed a rchearlng ot 
Ha.rry and Theodore Ebsen. brotb· 
el's. convicted ot the $4,000 robbery 
of the Webster County bank ot Red 
Cloud July 2. 1931. 

Th ree men partiCipated In that 
holdup. The Ebsen brothers wert 
sentenced to 20 years each In the 
state pen Itentiary. 

~on. Senator Brookhart engaged 11\ way maintenance oftlcla ls. 
a round table dl.scu sslon at the 

Peace officers a.long the Kansas 
border were asked to keep a lookout 
for the fleeing robbers Of the Peoples 
bank. AmerIcan Legion CommunIty build. 

Ing trom a :30 p.m. to 5:45 p.m. 
Guest. at the luncheon were: 

James L . Recorda. F. E . Swlsller. 
Ben S. Summerwm. Merritt C. Spel. 

Funeral Service for 
Mrs. Mara Tomorrow 

day at 9 a.m. at the St. Patrick'. 
ch urch. BurIal will be In the 8t. 
Joseph cemetery. 

<leI. 08sle Solem. R. I. Lee. 111. O. Funeral Bel'vlce fOr Mrs. Ellz . 
Rola.nd. I. H. Pierce. Dean Carl E. beth :Mal·a. 69. 23 W. Harrl_on 
Seashore. LeRoy Mercer. lIarry street. life long resident OC John· 
Holdsworth . EmU L. Boerner. E. H. son county. who died at a. local h08' 

Mrs. Mara was born March 21. 
1863. and spent mucb of her early 
life In Pleasant ' Valley township. 
She has nO Immediate relatives. Her 
husband. James Mara. tormer Iowa 
City marshal. dled.flve years ago. Day when, ociety women were satisfied that their share of the 

world's work was well represented iu a committee member llip 01' 

two are gone. Towadays they are in business and they enjoy be· 
ing busy. lIere are two of the fifty who are holding reo pon ible 
jobs in Chicago. .At left is Prince1i!i Aleka Rostislav, Russian E'X· 

patriate, who i employed in an advisory capacity on fashions in 
a Chicago department store. At right i~ Katherine Daniels, hicll' 
go society girl, who occupi('s 8 similar position in another tore. 

Lauer. Glenn A. Kenderdlne. 110.11 pllal yesterday mOI'nlng 
f:jtewart. Col. Converse R. Lewis. a. lingerIng Illness. will be 

!. J. B a l' ron. 0 . H . 0 u n lap . R. R. ~iiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Rogers. J . W. Dulin. Col. W. Lee II 

Senator Brool{hart Speaks 
to Kiwanis Oub; Does Not 

Blame Economics on War 
FIring lhe second gun of his cam· prlcl'. This hM caus~d many cascs 

llalgn In Iowa City fOr r ... ·electlon. ot (rozen o.~sets. 

United Statea Senator Smith W. DeflatiOn Caused Panie 
Brookhart spoko on "Dcpr sslon: 1ts "The doflatloll In 1920 caused the 
causes and cures" betore n6 mcm .. /:1'I'lltl'st panIc in the history Of 
bel'S and gU('.~t8 of tho Kiwanis club • agriculture." he said. reterrlng to 
Ilt a. luncheon yesterday nnon In the the policy of the federal reserve 
J errcrson hote!. banks In regal'd to (a.rm ioans. " The 

"U Is a common Odlef." sn.ld tile pr"'e of land has gone down and 
scnatbr. "that tho depresSion was ha.~ nut come bnck to nOrma!." 
caused by Lhe World war. Financial I J n the lust 50 years th e UnltcU 
wrtters trap!! It b:wk to that. 3S do Stat s has gone through eight major 

d presslons and scven minOr ones. 
financlal managers who are only I In each InHlancp. the 80natol' em· 
looking tor an alibI. It was, however. Ilh{UllzNl . al'\'rkulture reco\'el'ed first 
not caused by the World war." I and suc('crded III maIntaining a new 

Deblor BeeollleH Ot'edltor credit. Other Industries wel'e pulled 
Defore tho war the nlt~d States 

\\'as a dcbtor nMlon and owc<.l bU· 
liens of dollnrs. h~ explained. 11.8 a 
reRult Of the war prOfits "ecuretl. 
this country censed to be a d~btor 

nation and h<'came the cl'cdltor na· 
tlon to a lal'ge number of (·ollntrles. 
The war no doubt caused the dCllrcs. 
slon In Europe. but not In the Unit· 
ed Slales. 

f'om thell' llu.lnc 8 slump by tbe 
re·estnbllHhment of agl'lcultul·e. 
SInce ]9~0. changed land pdc('s have 
I",<,ventl'd any al~ beIng given to In· 
dustrles. 

Fonner Floods Marhels I 
Thc fnl'l1wr mlUlt buy on a high 

I<.-vel In local markets and sell at 
much lower Icvel on the freo mar. 
keLs oC the world. 11c Is not fl nanc· 
od to soparato and segregate hIs 
prod ucl a, and Is forced to flood the 
markets with his surpl us. getting 
low returns. Drookhart sa.ld. 

lIart Of Omaha. Prof . ..Homer R. 
0111. Ralph L . Parsons. W. O. Coast. 
It vlng B. Weber. G. lIL Grlfllth. 
Prof. Harry Greene. C. O. Craig. 
Thomas L. Brookbart of ·Washlng· 
ton. la.; Dale Yoder. 

I,. C. 'V. Clearman. V. W. Nail. 
R. H. WhIte. William J . Keuneman 
of North English • .Edwsl·d F . Rat~. 
W. D. Sidney of Arline. L. T. Quirk 
ot Odebott. Thomas.A. Way Of Dee 
M.olnes. and the R,ev. Harry D. 
Henry. . 

Mother 
Loves 
CANDY 

GIVE 

GARROTT'S 

Thoy're made (or Motiser 
and 

"Belog profiteers as the result of 
war cel·talnly should nol causo a 
de!ll·e~lflon." he ma.lntalncu. ''It Is 
our loaM to torolgn countries which 
will probably not be retu rned that 
causcU It:· 

BIt,,"('s Mn.Iadjushnent 
Tbe mala(ljustmellt due to th e 

law! of the governm~nt. SellMol' 
Brookhart blamed as a pnrtlal cause 
oC doflated condItions. The transpor· 
tatlon act of ]920 gave the l'aJlroads 
lI lne per cent proflt while the reo 
turns on Amerl('an products for one 
year waa only four per cent. Hence 
the farmer must pay hIgher frclght 
rates. cutting down his returns. 

A8 a CUro for financial Ills. Sena· 
tol Brookhart adviSed a gOvern· 
ment selup with financial backIng 
to bid tor Burplus farm pro(lucts and 
to paY four pel' cent to the farmers 
on thclr 1nv~atment ; the building or 
public works to furnish employment I 
which. In turn. would starl the I 
wheels of Industry; and a change 
In tho money policy whereby the 
govcrnment WOUld loan money to . 

Paclled In boxes she will adore. 

'Ve pad, (or mailing or deliver 
anywhere In the cit)' without 
charge. 

Boerner's Pharmacy 
113 E. Washington St. 

As to the banking s ituation . Scn· 
ator Brookhart said that New York 
bunks have taken It over. They have 
loaded other bank" with long lime 
honds, bought on a hlgb markel and 
now Belling at a greatly reduced 

E CONOMY 
CASH STORES 

Phones 965, 966, 967, 703 

J 

If you need things for your home you can't 

afford to miss our 

CLOSING OUT 
SALE PRICES 
Your Dollar Will Go a Long Ways Here! 

METAL WALNUT 
BEDS 

BEDSPRINGS 

ALL COTTON 
MATTRESSES 

WINDOW SHADES 

$3.88 

$3.88 

$3.88 

29c 
... --------------------------------------USED DINING 

TABLES J\R LOW 

AS 

USED BUFFETS~:LO\V 

USEDDAVEN· 
PORTS AS LOW 

AS 

FOOTSTOOLS 

RADIO TABLES 

RADIO BENCHES 

PORCH SWING 
Complete Wil h 
('haln and Hool,s 

$5.00 

$5.00 

$5.00 

65c 
, 98c 

$1.65 

$2.25 
DAVENPORT. Maya (AP) 

County authorltles were Investlgat. 
Ing a. r eport that a man gained ac· 

. ceS8 to the county treuurer'8 office 
on the nIght Of April 22. obtalnlni 
abou t $7 .000 from the sate. 

Direct radIo telephone services 
have b en Inaugurated between 
Spain and BI·/l.Z1l and Portugal and 
Brazil. 

We feel quite 
honored that 

Oranges • Oranges 
Just arrived, a carload fancy California Navel 

Oranges. This is the last car of navel oranges we 
will be able to buy, as the season is nearing an end, 

LAWN SETTEE 
On!{ 
Con~trllrl ion 

CARD TABLES Value 
$l.50 

$1.49 
88c 

No More Pencils, No More Books 
for Boys of Iowa City Scout Area 

Woo Will Attend Summer Camp 
When 120 boy. of tile Iowa. CI~ Young amPhfblan& may learn to 

Boy Scout area council throw their swim. receive Instruction In Uto· 
achool books In a cloaet and don 
kbakl breeches tor three one week 
periods a.t camp. thl, summer. theY 
\vlll be under the guidance ot an 
Instructlng statt schooled In ait 
branches ot scout and camp cralt. 

The start for thl. year'. I\lmmer 
camp. to be located at tbe Jobn B. 
Snow Rotary cabin, was announced 
recently by Dean Wilber J. Tectel'll. 
cha1nnan oC the area. council ca.mp· 
inc comm It tee. 

In charge of all Bcllville. will be 
Olen O. Fordyce. executive of the 
area, who has been certilled by the 
Datlona.l 'scout council aa an approv. 
ed camp dIrector. a. commlaalon held 
by 62 ot 70 executives In the middle 
weet. 

aavlng. or take tests tor Red Cross 
badge. under W. Keith Weeber. G 
Of Iowa City. wbo will direct wa.ter 
actlvltlce. Weebor will also give In· 
structlon In marksmanahlp and map· 
making. Wltb Don W. Paden. El of 
Iowa CitY'. Instructing. aeonta may 
engage In arcbery and acoutcratt. 

Crafts Aduutaael 
Orvllle L. Roderick. Af of Arcola., 

111.. wlll teach handlcraft, including 
leatberwork and baaketry. The cui· 
.Ine. or In Scout vernacular, "crub." 
will be entrulted to O. A. RunteI'. 
who was "COokie" at last year'l en· 
campment. 

The summer outing beglna June 
28 for three perIods of one week 
each. July " termInates the IIrst po. 

CamP Doctor rlod. Second period date. are July 5 
To prOvide remedlea for real achea to 11; and tblrd period. July 12 to 

and pa.lns u well 88 to give In.true· ..18. Each week Ia limited to 40 boy •. 
(Ion In their cures I. tbe 1IIOrk as· For the seven daYI In camp. tbe 
lrigned Herbert H. Thomu, M. ot charge 18 AeVen dollars. However. 
Jowa City, who will be health and by relf\aterlng early at Boy Scout 
lafety director. fl.-t ald trutruotor. headquarters In the American Le· 
and In.tructor In nature ,tudy and ilion COmmunity bulldln ... tbe prlee 
llikel. I(1Q>, be rl!f'luccd to ,MO. 

MIEREL BERRY 

has chosen our store to ex

clusively represent their fa

mOU8 liue of 

Sawage8' and Prepared 

Meats 

Pohler's 
Grocerie. Meats 

Dubuque at Iowa A venue 

SWEET AND SEEDLESS 
Here are a few values:

EXTRA LARGE ORANGES, 
dozen ............................................... , ..................... . 
LARGE ORANGES, 
dozen ..................................................................... . 
MEDIUM ORANGES, 
dozen 

Special Prices by the Crate 

Id h P t t u. S. No.1 25 LB. a 0 0 a oes Fine for Raking SACK 

Fresh Peas 
Strawberries 
Cheese WllIConsln 

()ream 

Pineapple ~~ 
Brooms Good 

Quality 

Per 
LB. 

}i'resh 

LB. 

QT. 

FOR 

EACH 

10c 

15c 

Buy Your Beverages from the Economy

A Wide Assortment at Lowest Prices 

END TABLES 88c 

NEW LIVING ROOM 
SUITE AS LOW $35 

PORCH GATES $1.49 

BABY PLAY YARD 

CEDAR CHESTS 
s;:~ ~:~rNOW S9.85 'up 

(Other Items Are Priced Proportionately) 

Iowa Furniture 
Company 

228 South Dubuque Street 

r 
, 

Of tour 
dellberatlon 
lIturder ease 
lI'oKeown. 
late today. 

It the juror 
IllarWaughter 
ludge Robert 

The 8tate cor 
II dentist here 
Of the school 
Wasb., beat 
death In the b 
because she " 
I'tIldJustment , 
him Inheriting 
dentist plead 

The mother, 
leown, 81. Will 

r.mlly. havIng 
home In Musca 
before ahe was 

Before Judge 
1,\1 Instruction 
IItItted Into e" 
t1ro of whiCh • 
J(cKeown Imn 
Gealb. 

In them, the 
eapreued keer. 
llIe treatment 
defendant 's bOI 
hili family of 
.. ber mIlney, 




